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Military Measures

ains
Inspectors Ban

GENEVA (AP)
Delegate Valerian A. Zorin 
■aid today the Kremlin has 
changed its mind about allow
ing nuclear test ban inspec
tors on Soviet soil because of 
new m ilita^  measures taken 
by the Soviet Union.

Theae ueaaures, Zorin told the 
17-natlon dlsarmanient confer
ence, were prompted by the Berlin 
altuation and the Western military 
buildup.

He said that was why the Sov
iets bached away from their for
mer a g re ^ e n t In principle for 
faitematkihal control‘pools to be 
atationed on ' Soviet territory to 
aupert^ee a nuclear teat ban treaty.

N W  that the Soviet Union has 
tih en  theae measures to strength
en Its defenses, Zorin said, the 
U A A it. oouM not have foreigners 
on its territory. He did not go into 
detail about the military measures.

Zorin spoke after U.S. Delegate 
Arthur H. Dean said the Soviet 
Union had astounded the world 
by rejecting the oontrola i t  once 
had agreed were neceosaiy. Dean 
calked on the Sovieta for a  rover- 
aal of the totally unreasonable 
stm d.

Western aourcas said Zorin's 
spsech took on more of a  oold war 
tone , than hia previous u^tsrancea 
a t  the conference.

Zorin reiterated that if t(ie 
United BUtes carries out nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere in late 
April the Soviet Uniwi will be 
compelled to carry out more teats 
fai turn.

Zorin aecuaad the United States 
of digging in its toes on the issue 
of control over underground tests. 
He said the purpose of this was to

Soviets control over other kinds of
testa—In the atmosphere, outer 
space and underwater.

Zorin said the Soviet Union had 
carried out only one underground 
test recently and indicated Soviet 
experts had little opinion of their 
value.

Dean told the 17-nation diaarma- 
ment conference that the West’s 
control requirements had ben pared 
down to a minimum. He rejected 
Soviet assertions that the control 
machinery would be used as a 
cloak for espionage.

The American diplomat import- 
jed to  the 13th plenary session of

(Continued on Fage Two)

Kennedy Aides 
Blast Jfackson^s 
View on PoKcy

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(AP)—-Two leiders of the 
Kennedy administration call
ed odd and nonsensical the 
suggesticm of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson that the P ru d en t 
pays too much attention to the 
United Nations in setting for
eign policy.

Ambassador Adlai F. Stevenson, 
chief U.S. delegate to the United 
nations, and Sen; Hubert H, 
Hum^uey, Senate asaiatant Dem
ocratic floor leader, struck back 
Sunday a t the Democratic senator 
from Waahini^on but did not men
tion hinl by name.

Jackson, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Oommittee in the 
IMO campaign, recenUy auggeeted 
the American delegation to the 
United Nations had become a sort 
of a  secodd Foreign Office and

(Oonthraed on Page Five)

Most Teen>as;er8, Students
~ ^  ........... —

Death Count at 64 
In 17 Car Crashes

E r r o r  Alerted 
S A C  D u r i n g  
Berlin C r i s r s

OMAHA. Neb. (AP)—A falae 
signal a t the height of the Berlin 
crisis last fall indicated the 
Uhlted States might be under a t
tack and planes loaded with H- 
bomba prepared for takeoff, the 
Strategic Air Command .said,

Maj. John J. Oswald of the pub
lic relations ataff said lights on 
a  signal board a t SAC headquar
ters indicated something, had gone 
wrong "With the early warning 
radar system in the arctic.

"We contacted the • Ballistic 
Missile Eariy Warning . System* 
BMGWS a t Thule Greenland, 
and learned it  was still there and 
had not been attacked. Then we 

\^nev^ it was a communications 
problem,” he said.

alert, he added, lasted a 
*matier of aeconds.”

Ihe'^^^AC statement Sunday 
night confirmed A copyright atory 
by the W sbhlngt^ Star th i t  SAC 
h u es  a ro u n ^ h e  world were ncH 
tlfied and pmoM prepared for 
takeoff "With o n ^ ^ e p tio n .

At Colorado Spi^gs, Colo., Sam 
West, North Amermjlin Air De
fense Command directbc of public 
affairs. Contended that ^m m im l- 
cations fn lures have naveAMuaad 
at false report In tha vast Norad 
system.^

Oswald called it a m atter s t 
"eompatabtllty of tenna.'’ He de
clined further comment

By THE ABBOCIATBD PRESS
Multiplenleath traffic accidents littered highways and 

streets with an alarming number of dead and .injured during 
the second weekend of spring. A ’total of 64 died in 17 acci
dents, most of them- teen-agers and young college students.

Eight persons, were killed In ae  
single Canadian accident Sunday.
They were occupants of a  car 
Btruclt by a train a t a  crossing 
eas*- of Drumihondville, Que.

Six youths, ranging in age from 
16 to 21, were kiUed near Modesto,
Calif., Sunday in the flaming 
heSd-on crash of two autos. Two 
others were aerioualy injured.

State highway patrol officers 
said a car drivsn by Jak*<<hNwn,
17, of liiodesto swerved a t high 
a p ^  and slammed into one driv
en by D any l A. Borges, 21,. of 
DusMna Calif.

The gas tank on Graen’S ear, 
ruptured by the tremendous im* 
pact, hurst into flames. Trapped 
Inaidje Ute vehicle and killed with 
Green were Sherman t,. Frissell,
18; Darrell Smith, 17f and Allen 
Berty. 16. ail of Modesto.

la rg e s  and one of his three pas
sengers—Prank V, Rocha, 20. o t 
Gustlne—also were killed. The 
two other passengers were hospi
talized. .

Near Jacksonville, Pla., five co
eds from .Duke University "wars 
killed Sunday when their convert
ible spun out of control on rain- 
soaked U.S. 17 and careened Into 
two aeml-traller. trucks.

The five, all graduating nuraing 
students, were returning to the

Syrian Rebels 
Reunion with Nasser, UAR
Doctor O^im s 
Checkups C u t  
Cancer Deaths

StateNews
Roundup

Highway iTatals 
For ’62 FinaUy 
Below ’61 Totalff

WASHINGTON (AP)—If 
every Ameripan acJult had 
rectal and colon examinations 
annually, 25,000 additional 
lives could be saved each 
year, the president-elect of 
the American Cancer Society 
said today.

Dr. I. S. Ravdin of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, one of the 
surgical ccmsultants in f o r m e r  
President Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
iltltis case, said this would be 
twice the number now s a v e d  
through surgical attack on rectal- 
colon cancer. He said that type of 
cancer kills more Americans than 
any other form of malignant tu
mor.

Ravdin made hia estimate in re
marks prepared for a National 
Press Cnub isrmposium "Progress 
and hope; man against cancer,” 
featuring five of t te  nation's top 
cancer researchers.

T he' Philadelphia surgeon sin
gled out this particular form (xily 
as an example to illustrate hia 
statsment that, as regards cancer 
in general, “We now know enough 
to save many more patienja by 
early detection and tMtment.”

The Amarioan Cancer Society 
has repeatedly said that whUe one 
out of three cancer patients la 
now bring saved from d e a t h  
through surgery and radiation, it 
•hcld bripoMdhls to  ««ve a t least 
ohc to  taru P W la  itoaia get an
nual health examUiatlOns, learn 
the danger rignal# of cancer, ahd

North (Carolina school after- spend
ing the spring holidays in Miami 
and Fort tauderdale. where thou
sands of college students congre
gate annually.

They were Jane Lee Stephens, 
22, of Livingston, N.J.; Keren 1-' 
Wldlng, 21, of Rochester, N.T.; 
Ann Enizabeth Wright, 21, of Mi- 
amL Fla.; Llsbeth Burlbaum, 21, 
of Broadalbln, N.T., and Charlene 
Hartline. 22, of Ctncinnati, Ohio.

The Duke School o( Nuraing 
planned a  memorial Aervlee for 
the five, described by Dean’ Arm 
Jacobanaky as outstanding stu
dents.

Five pentiDM were ktUed in a 
collirion at' Hebron, Wls., Friday 
n l^ t .  ■

There were five four-death ac- 

(OonttnUed en Page Three)

KAATFORD (AP)—An inten
sive highway safaty dri've and the 
tow ..of averages combined forces 
Sunday to . bring Connecticut's 
highway dpaths below last year's, 
after three montha In the r ^ .
'. The departm ent, of Motor Ve
hicles this morning reported 51 
deaths in auto accidents this year, 
compared to $3 a t tills point a  year 
ag6.' The last state road death was 
in New Haven last Thursday.

At ixie point in mid-January, 
ilM2 had seen 13 more deaths than 
the previous year. The dilferenoe 
almost leveled off in February, 
then rose e j ^  in early March to 
8 before 1M2 deetha aiowed down 
long anough for IM l to catch up.

Two Months at Full Pay

New Steel Contract 
Extends Vacations

ByNMIMAN WALKEB 
Aaaectoted Free* Labef W riter
PITTHBUBOH, Pa. (AP)—Con- 

aldarably longer vacations for 
American woriters generally can be 
expected If the 'term s of the new 
steel labor settlement are ImltatM 
in other Industries—as they usuaT- 
ly are.

The ’atkel pact, ratifled over the 
weekend, extenda worker vaeatlona 
to  the point that In a few years it 
will be a  oommon thing fo r  a  vet- 
man ateel Industry employe to take 
two months off every year a t full
pay-Longer vacations will inean not 
only mora leisure time but wffl

rm more job# wHI be opened to 
the places of racatlonliig work
ers, adult education and every

thing tha t has to do with recrea
tion and aeU-inu>rovement 

lionger vamMons will memi not 
only more leisure time hut wlU 
mean^more Jobe wlU'be opened to 
All places of vacationing workers. 
This has enormous impUeations for 
resorts, the travel industry, adult 
education and everything that has 
to do with reereatlon and self-im
provement.,

Negottators for the 11 m ajot 
•toel companies aira i«ed  to meet 
with separate Btoelworkera’-Union 
tergalning teams today to  tzans- 
lato„ the eooaoeatoL. t e |M  a«rMd

53 to 51
HARTFORD (AP)—The Stole 

Motor Vehicle department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of tost nUdnlght and the totals on 
tha same date tost year:

-  IM l 1M2 
Killed ............ ..53 51

State Student Killed 
WASHINOTON TOWNSHIP, 

N. J. (AP)—A coUlrion'between 
a atoUon wagon and a  tractor- 
tnsller took the lives Saturday 
night of Janet Howard, 18, of Falr- 
fleld, Conn., and David Ruaeell, 20, 
of Upper Montclair. Two other 
persmu in the station wagon were 
Injured critically.

Miss Howard was a student’at 
Centenary College in Hacketto- 
town.

0̂  - ' •’.¥
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Damascus Ignoring 
Situation in Aleppo

By GEORGE A. MOARIHUB
CAIRO (AP)—A m y  officers in northern Syria proclaimed 

a rebellion today against the Syrian military junta and de
manded reunion with President Gamal Adbel Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic. *

A broadcast from the pro-Nasser hotbed of Aleppo, SjTia’a 
second largest city, indicated the rebels claimed cohtrol in 
:he northern and eastern reaches of Syria. There were no re

ports of renewed fighting after clashes Sunday in viurious 
parts of the nation.

The Aleppo claims were ignored in Damascus broadciists 
}y the junta, which’broke with the U.A.R. in an uprising last 
September and then last week toppled the civilan government 
t  had created.

The junta asserted the a m y  is united in all paris of Syria 
and warned plotters and exploiters and troublemakers that 
the general command will take severe punitive mehsuteS

q^Sekly tMSli a tfM tw ’s  help If they 
have any-suel} rigwe:';"'*"-'—  ■

At the Min«°j*yiKpeahim, Dr. Hi
(OaoNaiiM M Page Two)

Liz R epo rte d  
Galling Lawyer 
To Get Divorce

NEVir YORK (A P )— Elizabeth 
Tsylor was reported by the New 
Turk Post today to have sum
moned an attorney to Rome and 
to have said her mazriage to Eddie 
Fisher is flniriied.

"Her marriage to Eddie Fisher, 
she has said emphatically. Is ‘dead 
and done’,” Post columnist Bari 
Wllaon wrote. "She ‘wants out'."

The attorney, Louia Nlzer, had 
no Immediate comment, but too

against them 
In booting-out the elvUian gov

ernment, the junta had accused 
civilian leaders of nullifying land 
reforms and othsr measures. It 
called for a  brand of Arab social
ism but no reunion with the 
U.A.R.

But now, apparently under pres
sure from the uprising In the 
north, the junto in repeated 
broadcasts talked vaguely of 
unity with all Arab ’countries. In
cluding the U.A.R. I t  seemed to 
call for some sort of federation, 
rather than a return to  the one- 
nation setup under wtUch Syrtf 
joined Egypt in Uia U.A.R. m 
1958.

Reports from Damamua raach- 
Itog Beirut, Lebanon,, said

Swiss R e  f u s e  
To Bar Use of 
Nuclear A r m s

Roman OaUiotic Archbishop Jobeph Francis Rummri, left, chats 
with Arehhishop Coadjutor John Patrick 0>dy when the totter, 
former bishop of K ansas-O ty, arrived to. assume his new post. 
(AP Fbotofax).

Excommunication Threat

Segregationist Tries 
To See Archbishop

^ p o n  Saturday Into individual oqn- 
traots. They hope to get finished 
for signing ceremonies next Fri
day.

Besides tha new Vacation bene
fits, described by. union . Presi 
dent David J. McDonald as a 
major breakthrough in collective 
batgaining, the aettlement calls 
for Improved pensions, layoff 
bene^ts, grievance procedures! 
seniority and minimum weekly 
pay guarantees.

President Kennedy warmly 
praised the union, and industry 
for meetiigr his appsal for an 
eariy and responaible agreement. 
TTie President said the aettlement 
was obviously non-inflatlonary 
and “a  solid base for continued 
price itobillty.” He -called it "In
dustrial statomanahlp ot the 
highest order.”

The new steel pact provides no 
immediate pay increase for the 
4SO.OOO woriiera in the bdslc steel 
industry already averaging 48.28 
an hour. But the cootracts can be 
reopened at any time after Aug. 
1. 1968, tor renegotiation of pay 
rates, pensions, insurance and 
other matters.

The haaic settlement is for two 
years, but some featuros were 
buttoned down tor  longer peirlods. 
VmcatlonB and layoff pay provis-

3 Licenses Suspended
HARTFORD (AP) —T)l< liquor 

Ueenaee of three permittees have 
been suspended by the State 
Liquor Control Commission for 
sales to minors.

Tliey are Hyman A, Warner, 
Grand State Liquors, 787 Grand 
Avc., New Haven,' 20 days, 10 of 
which were held *ln abeyance; 
Jahet Brooksmlth, Jefferson Ave. 
Package 9to«v, New London, 10 
days, and Joseph J. White, Colt's 
Paekaga Store, 180 Wethersfield 
Ave.. Hartford, five days. The sus
pensions were announced' Saturday.

Shotvers Thursday
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —The 

extended (Jonneoticut foreoart for 
Tuesday through Saturday, April
7:

Teroperaturea will average 
about 5 degrees bqlow normal. 
Generally co<d th i^g h o u t the 
period. Some normal high m A 
low teenpersturee are; Hartford,

(Oentkmed an Page Five)

aeoretoty said he may have some
thing to say later.

Nizer handled the Bobo Rocke
feller divorce, the parting of 
Eleanor Holm and Billy Rose, and 
a number of other noted divorce 
cases. He is the author of the beat 
seller "My l ife  in Omrt.” ^

"rile  people eloeest to the situa
tion don't doubt that Miss Taylor 
wants him, Nizer, there to wrap 
up the maroiage; any property set
tlement between her and Ekidle It 
apt to be rather complicated," 
-Wilaon wrote.

Mias Taylor is in Rome eomplet- 
inig a  film. She has been going 
out with Richard Burton, who 
plays in the film.

Both Fisher and Miss Taylor 
had denied reports that their mar- 
riagb I* ending although the totter 
reportedly refused to back him 
up by tnuissttohUc phone last 
week when Fisher contended a t a

-NEW ORLEANS, 1,4
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Transit Strike 
Ends in Boston

Pals Forever

(C M  Faga nuaa).

LOS ANGELES (AP) — I t 
hap^ned at the TMCA kite
flying d o a t a a t  in aoburban 
Lynwood. ■

One of Oto IM kitea entered 
had peUntad bn It: "Father 
and eon. Pals forever.”^

The b»y was 
the kite when bis dad" i 
tolly stepped on iL .It was 
oriished., ■ ■ . ‘ '
. The youngster ala^M bi'hls 
haU of twine to ilnAiWniil and 
ran oyiniF-to hiiTttothar.

BOSTON (AP) — Street cam 
and buses ran again in the Boston 
metropolitan area today after a 
two-day wUdeat strike shut- down 
the systam.

Operator Robert King. 48. took 
the first street car out of the 
Arborway stotlbn a t 4:10 'a.m.
' niree-fourtha of the 4,000 Car
men's Union'members agreed Sun
day night to go back tq work for 
the M etn^U ton  Transit sutiMrity.

The MTA was token over by the 
atoto early Sunday morning. The 
former head of the -MssSiehusetta 
atate police. Otis M. Whitney, waa 
placed in command of the aprawl- 
ing system.

Whitney, who is sta te insurance 
cemmisakmer and. aa a major gen 
eral. bbmmanding offleer of the 
26th Yankee. Nationai Guard In
fantry Division, was deliB^ted to 
run the system Gov, John A. 
Volpe. ,  _

- 'volpe assumed control of the 
MTA for Um sta ts aftsr the leg
islature met In an .extraordinary 
leaslon Saturday night and au-

mtUtont segregationist who claims 
■he wwa thereatened with excom
munication from the Roman Cath
olic Church sought an interview to
day with Archbiriiop Joseph Fraii- 
'cla Rummel.

Mrs. B. J. Galliot, presixtont of 
Save Our Nation, Inc., said she 
wants to discuss the segregation 
issue with the archbishop.

"If I'm wrong. I ’ll get down on 
my knees and aak for mercy and 
forgiveness,” Mrs. Galliot said.

The dark-haired mother of three, 
a descendant of seven generations 
of Louisiana (tothoUca, said she re
ceived a registered letter late Sat
urday night from the archdiocese.

She declined to dlaclose Its con
tents but said it w'aa a Wtmt threat 
of excommunication. She said she 
assumed she , received the letter 
"because of my stand on aegroga- 
tioit **The archdlobeean chancery is
sued a  statement Sunday idght 
that a "personal and confidential 
letter waa sent to Mrs. Galliot.

Since she has, chosen to make 
it puWlc, no further comment la 
needed,” said the Rev. Bitno 
magoaa, director of the archdio
cese’s bureau of information.

Mrs. Galliot's organization con
tends that Blblcal teachings prove 
"Gqd demands legregatlon.”

that a  letter  had-been-eent 
to Republican mayoralty candidate 
E. Rosa Buckley and -Leander H. 
Perez Sr., white-haired pcliUcal 
boas of neighboring Plaquemines 
Pariah.

Both Perez and Buckley were 
on the platform a t the Citizens 
Council meeting, along with Dem
ocratic district attorney-nominee 
James H. Garrison; Bernard J. 
McCloskey, New Orleans director 
of regulatory inspection; and State 
Rep. Rodney Buras.

Perez, who has controlled the 
political forces of hia small oil- 
rich parish for nearly 30 years,

(QMtIaiMfi M  Fh * IkM s)

(Centtnued «■ Page Two)

been dbmonstraUons In the 
Syrian capital this' HtMhInif 'tit- 
fore the Army bannsd all gathsr- 
tn n .

The reports added that SJrlan 
army ofTtcera were sssembling In 
Damaartis to try to reach agree
ment on some istoy out e t the dif 
Acuity.

The broadcast from Aleppo an
nounced a "free ofAcers com
mand’’ had rebelled against the 
military junto in Damascus.

The Aleppo broedcast said ths 
rebel command had declared niar- 
Ual law In "northam and easteirn 
areas" of Ssrria,

All authoriUea in the two areas 
are under orders of the area soin- 
mand," said the broadcast oom- 
muntque.

The embattled junta announced 
that it was willing to hold a pleb
iscite on the question of reuniting 
with Egypt.

Damascus radio said the junto 
believed in "unity wHh all liber
ated Arab countries and first of 
ail with Egypt, provided this unity 

fAimAiHonji and
conditions ensuring ths dignity 
and stotui of this country to avoid 
past errors and provided these 
conditions are voted in a  free na
tional referendum."

The offer in effect eeemed to 
say. "We vill agree to unity 
a^Un- but this Uma on equal 
terms and only after the people 
have voted on It."

With all Ha condiUotM, the offer 
could anuMint to a propooal that 
Syria, Egypt and poaaiMy other 
Arab atotee fftould^set up a fed- 
eration rather than the unified 
republic that the U.A.R. waa

When the junto took over^ toet

(Contianed on Page 
----------------------------- ^

GENEVA (AP)—By a  vote of 
almost 2 to 1, male Bwtaa votori 
rejected a constitutional amend
ment which would have prevented 
thia neutral nation from aoiutrr 
Ing, producing 6r ualng nthfiatt 
weapons.

In a nationwide refeteadnm 
thtrelBunday, the male electotato—

Political Truce Lacking

Guido Faces Troubles 
On Argentina Qabinet

-Presi-BUENOS AIRES (AP)- 
dent Jose Maria Guido 
neared completion of a 

who de- i Cabinet to get the stolfod Argen- 
tine government pjaehlne going.

fork

dared eegreitotlon "nsorally wrp«B 
and sinful" six year* ago. tost 
week ordered an end to segregated 
ctoases in the archdiocese begin
ning next fell.

Mrs. GaUlot has led a small 
band of women picketing Ram- 
mei's residence, the chsncety M d 
the neaiby home of ArcUMshop- 
Coadjutor John Patrlok Oody since 
the attnouncement.

A high church official dladosed 
that dm tlar letters had gone to 
several leading segregationists.

’The source said personal letters 
went to each CatpoUc on the plat
form a t  a  meeting last Friday 
night of the pro-segregaUontst 
O tiiens CounclL Speakers a t the 
m e e t ^  attacked the arebbishop’B 
desegregaftoi order of March 27 
and urged hrtttidrawai of financial

387 'votea to 288.858 tha amand- 
ipent backed by the left wing of 
the Swiss Socialist party and tha 
Communists.

The vote had no cxmnectlon with 
the 17-nation dlaarmament oon-

(OonUnned on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

upport to the chuzch. 
Tm  cchancery destied that any 

ehurch official made "any etote- 
ment tha t personal lettera w ent to 
each Ctotholic "who w ss on the plat; 
form.” „ ^

Tha cbaooary refuaad. lEwnvar,

Howe^h-, he faefd major road
blocks.

The quiet, diminutive chief ex
ecutive who moved into the presi
dency after the ouster of Arturo 
l^^ndlzt hss fiUed all Cabinet 
posts except foreign relations 
economy and the three military 
■eci^tariea that operate under the 
Defense Ministry. >

Guido’e selection of a Calilnet— 
after four days of effort—still left 
him with the proepect of an un
friendly (fongress when It recon
venes May 1. Most politician# 
turned a deaf ear to a plea for 
a  political truce by the armed 
forces chiefs who ousted Frondlzl 
and .imprisoned him.

Though Guido Is a  leader of 
Frondlzi’s  Intransigent Radical 
party the party's central commit- 
tM Wî J bitter at the military 
domination of the government and 
declared: "We came into power 
with Frondlzl, we leave ewlth 
him."

Another hsadae

.__,do is whether to recognize the
•(ecUon idctories on March 18 of 
adherent# at deposed dictator 
Juan D. Peron, the issue that 
brought down Frondlzl. i

The majority of the polttlclBna— 
including the Intransigent Radi- 
cals-favor giving the Peronista, 
the five state'governorships and 
the 48 congressional seats they I 
won last ihonth. The military is 
determined to keep the .exUed 
Peron and his supporters out of 
political life-despite their March 
electimi victories.

Even if the Pcronlsts were al
lowed to take their seats in Con
gress, snti-Peron forces would 
muster a majority If the intran
sigent RhSicals and the opposition 
Popular Radicals patched to
gether some kind of working co
alition. The iwo parties are the 
p ro ^ c t of a aplit In the old Radi
cal party. Tbey,_ showed no sign 
of getting together. *

Guido also must decide whether 
a  special presidential election is 
called or whether he will eerve 
the two years remaining in Fron- 
dlzl's term. As Argentina had no 
vice president, Guido aa Senate

oonfronUng' .(OeattBOed m  Fage Two)

■ ESCAPE SAH QDBiniH  
SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (AP) 

—Five eonvicta, two or oMre ef 
them deeoiibed as dangerwH. 
climbed a ladder and eeoaped 
from San QoAitin Priaen early 
today. Dispatcher J. B. O’Brleo 
aald the msa broke into a  atore- 
reem, etole a lalMer and meat 
over a IB-foet wall. Tliey bad 
batt woriciiig In a cotton 
laUI la the prison's tnS 
sectloa, located behind the;Jfiner 
walla at the prison. T l^  are 
Ideatttied aa J. Du Bo^ta, flrst- 
degree robbery, 5 xeare to life:
Q. C. Boark, tl^/eecond-degrea 
borgiary, 6 mqatiM to 15 yaare:
J, L. Rucker, grand theft, 8 
monthe to ioyeart; K. E. Adanu, 
8L parelb violator, 6 monthe to 
5 yearf; and 5. P- Spatoln, 81. 
ftrat^degrea robbery. 8 yean  to

NAAOP CASES REVIVED/
, WASHINGTON (AP) —‘fhe 
Snpreme Court today . ordered 
frn h  arguments m  A  wide va
ried  of lidgatlm  Ittchidlng 
claahea by tM  National Asao- 
cUtton t o  the Advaaoement of - 
Oelonsd People with the etetra 
of Virginia and Florida. Tho 

'IM sIon to have tbeee eeses 
argued agalu may reflect a 
cloae division In tbe present 
elght-mafi court. If to. Presi
dent Kennedy’s first appolnt- 
nlent to the highest trllmnal 
could become the swing mnn ia 
eventual possible 5-4 derisions. 
No dates were set for hearing 
the numerous rases that wero 
or^red reargued.

IRON WORKERS STRIKE
HARTFORD (AP) — Abouf 

son iron workers went ea sM ka 
today against five area flima la  
a dispute over renegottatlag a  
fontract. The iron wnefcars. 
members of Local 555 of the In
ternational A s e o o i a t t e n  of 
Bridge, Strnctoral and Otaa- 
mental Ironworhnrs Vnioa, aet 
up pichet linee at the Ihrn ptaats.

- Aft nelroriariag eeasloB waa 
seheduled today ( t o  1 pan.).

PARET HAS PNEUMONIA
New York (AP)—Benay (Kid) 

Psret, who suffered severe brain 
Injuries In losing his welter
weight title to Em ile’ GrlSlttb . 
now has developed pnenmoalA 
A bulletin from Rooeevelt Hoe*. 
pitat today annooneed the w w to , 
ening in bis cenditten and sa id ' 
the fighter ie still in a ccuna.;; 
Ths coma haa deepened i 
during the past 24 hears, the 1 
pital report added. Faret 
been anooaaetoas alnee iU 
round k n o e k o a t  hi 
Sqoan Gaidea aa Bftedh Slisj

'M
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Audllty, and Haydn promptly cet 
t»  work compoaing a diapl^ piece 

The refer thla new InetrumenL '
■lUt 'e^ .w het la genereny eonaid'

Political Truce 'Laclditg
ered to 6e hla tineat wdric in con
certo form.

The iiutnunent he wrote t(w w u  
pitched in E-flat, eix tonea above 
the trumpet of t^ay, eo the aolo 
pert runa high by preaent atand- 
arda Alan negotlataa it with eaae,. 
however, and excellent tone in the'

G ui4 o  ̂ o c c f  T ro u h le$
C cih in ei

upper register. Come and hear him 
may it, and bring the kida too. 
They are bound to get a kick, out

Oe tiehnert, whom you wlU re-<^doean't win. the mere fact that he
member wia the first concertmas- 
ter of the Manche^^et Civic Or- 
ohMtM, has left for Moscow to 
dompete in the Tachaikowsky Mu'  ̂
Me Competition there. This ia the 
um e one that Van Clibum won in 
1908, which brought him so much 
acclaim,.

The competition starts April 10. 
for violinists, and lasts an in- 
4eflhlts time, usually about 10 
days, while various contestants 
are eiiminatM. Whoever wins it 
this year won’t get anything like 
the acclaim Van dlburn got. If 
you recall, the U.S.3.R. had just 
launched ^utntk I and the U.S.A. 
waa mighty glum. Then an Ameri
can won the Russian competition 
and the press eeised on the .occa
sion to boast about Our vaunted 
musical auperiotity.

That year, the held was not too 
•tiff, according to rumors 1 heard, 
hut this year the Soviets are put
ting pressure on young musicians 
to enter. They want to be sure the
dward foes to a Russian this year. 
A# a matter of fact, there are 
three awards, for violin, cello, and 
piano. .

So Oe will have UUe work cut out 
for him. I’m sure we ail wish him 
the best of luck, and we'll all be 
looking forward eagerly to find 
out where he will place, Eiven if he

was accepted as an entrant indi
cates that he is a violinist of con
siderable stature, ‘ something we 
knew in Manchester, all the time.

Speaking of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra remind* me that 
I should tell you something about 
their concert April, 14. There will 
be two cpncertl on the program, 
one for trumpet, and the other for 
piano. Manchester seems to like 
orchestral worlis with aoloists, so 
I chose • two contrasting compo
sitions of this type for thS audi 
ence.

The- Haydn Trumpet Concerto 
will cbme first, played by Alan 
Pease, of Rockville. He Is only 14, 
and those of you With youngsters 
studying an Uistrurnent will cer
tainly gets  kick oueof him. More
over. yOu'U learn how well a 14 
year old can plSy i f . he puts hi* 
mind to it, and applies himself.

The concerto was originally 
written for a keyed trumpet. Pre
vious to Haydn’s time all trumpets 
had been natural onia, without 
mechaniam. like the bugle. It 
seems incredible to believe Bach 
and Handel trumpet paru were 
played on such an instniment, but 
they were!

Along came somebody who 
adapted keys to the trumpet, such 
as ars found today on the saxo
phone. It gave the trumpet added

of someone their own age as a fea
tured soloist with an adult group.

Tlie other concerto is the G-mi- 
nor one for piano and orchestra, 
written, by Mendelssohn. This is 
the first of two similar works, and 
the most popular by far of the two. 
It was written for a 17 year pld 
young lady, Delphine von Schau- 
roth, but Mendelssohn gave it lU 
first performance la actuality. He 
had achieved the advanced age of 
21, at the time'.

Frauleln vwi Schauroth subeer 
quently played it many times, and 
Indeed It ia excellently conceived 
for the smaller hand of a woman. 
Naturally we have a woman to play 
the solo part, Kathy Hagen.

Kathy has been here In Man
chester for 4 years, and Is, a mem
ber of the elementary school music 
faculty. She has played this par
ticular work with the Minnea^Us 
and the Hartford orchestras, among 
others. She comes originally from 
the Twin Cities, and her parents 
still mske their home there;

She is an Oberlin graduate, and 
plays very well. Moreover, She'S Jtt- 
tractive and peragnaible, i not''to 
mentiwi young and jJretty. -She 
played the piano in the Bach 
Biemdenburg concerto we offered 
on the last program, but yOu prob
ably didn't get a good look at her, 
since ahe was hidden by the in
strument which was used orches- 
traUy in that instance.

We have a symphony on the pro-

lx>eal Stocks

Asked

87

68

quatatteaS 'FiiralsIwd by 
- Coburn Middlebrook, Inc.

Bank Steeka 
Bid

Conn. Bank ahd Trust
Co. ....... ................ 88

Hartford, National 
Bank and Trust Co. 64 

FIra Insurance pempenles 
Aetna'Fir* . . . . . . . . .  78 , 79
Htfd. F i r s . . ......... 7414 79V4
NaUonal Fire . . . . . .  139 148
Phoenix Eire ........... ,127 184

Ufe and indemnity ins. Coe. '
Aetna Casualty ......  74 H SOta
Aetna Ufe ................188 H
Conn. General..........138
HUd. Steam'BoUer ..142
In*. City L U e ......... 26
Traveler*  ............. .166H

Bnblie Dtilltiea 
Conn. Light Power-.. 29?4 
Htfd, Electric Ught 74
Hartford Gas Co.......  88
Southern New England

Telej^one ........... .. 60H
Muntactoring Oompanlea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59 8S
Assoelated Spring .. .  16 
Bristol Brass ........ 9'/i

140ti
143
150
31

172H
I 9M4

77

6844

C O N S U L T  U S ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEM S!

R O S S E tT O
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELM ONT ST.— Ml 9-0308

BiiUdera and Oenaral Coatraeters 
Reaidentlal and Indnstrtai Oeastmetlen

Sram, too. Jt is the 8rst one by
Ij .................................  ■ 'llsat. This brings to mind the fact 

that our whole p r o g r a m  Is pre- 
domianUy youthful, and In conse
quence Is bright and spirited, Alan, 
as I mentioned, le only 14; 'Kathy 
le in her twantles; Mendelssohn

for

Dunham Bush ..
Em-Hart .........
Fafnir .............
HeUblein .........
N. B. Machine .. 
North and Judd 
Stanley Works . 
Veeder-Root . . .

644
71
47
23̂ 4
4H

2i
51

lOH 
7T4 

7844 
M 
2844 
2644 
1«44 
23 T4 
6844

The above quotatlona are not to 
be construed es actual marketa.

21 when he wrote the concerto’ 
a 17-year old pbUiist; BUef was

H o sp ita l Notes
only 17 when he wrrote, the sym
phony we shall offer, sAd the clos
ing number by W i^ e r  is the Over
ture to Rlensl, written when he waa
in his twent 

True, P tfti Haydn was well along 
In yeaiwsmeti he wrote the trump
et oonCeHo, but the fact , that we 
sUU'ceil him "Papa”  when he must

Vieitttg hear* are 3 to 8 psn. for 
all areas, except maternity, where 
th«y are 3 to 4:80 and 8:80 to 8 
pja.; and' private rooms where 
they a n  10 s.m. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requeeted not to emMio In par 
nent* reeme. Ne more than two 
vttltere at one time pw pattent.

be a great-great-grciiC'-great-great- 
it-grandfather,, at laest, is in-

Men’s clothing store 
collars a new h « ^ !

Tlw owner of tfaia’meB’a clothing store had difl- 
colty maintaining dose communication* with his 
store perstUuiel. Often, ha wasted valuable time 
tryii^to contact them. How could we help him 

I this pioMera? We sent a Communicationa 
iltant to itudyithe aituatian. His recom

mendation: Install a Call Director, a new path- 
button o0ee telephone for people who make or 
take many eallt. With a Call Dimeter, he can 
connect withsHber stem phones, set up confer
ence oaUe, and “add on” other extensiont to 
incoming calls. Reeult: The owner m delighted 
with the way ha can handle both outside and 
intrastore calls faster and nwre easily . Per
haps one of our Communicatlans Coneultants 
can help your Arm cut costs, improve eiBciency 
or build teles during the busy weeks ahead. 
/Tailoring telephone geivioe to your need* is this 
man’s qwcialty, aUd there’s no charge for his 
aaeistance. Just call our buaineat eCke. The 
Soutbeia New England TelephoM Company.

S ^ tion  o f his eeslntially youthful 
outlook in eompoeltlon.

The Blast work la not too often 
heard, and In fact waa never heard 
before 1935, for It was’ never pub
lished until then. Even now the 
mualc la difficult to obtain, and 
aome of our ordiestril parts were 
printed In Auatria, while others 
were printed in the D.<6., so you 
can see there isn’t a great demand 
for a full set of parta.

It’a really dulghttul, Just the 
same, and quite difficult for the 
second 'violin, who actually get 
some tougher parts than the flrsu. 
So just because some aoqalutance 
of your* play* second fiddle, don’t 
think that he or ahe Is neceaearlly 
incompetent.

Actually, there is no difference 
in difflcnlty so far as the com- 
poser is concerned. Thq firsts are 
aopranc* and the seconda are al
tos, and that’s all there is too It 
Eaoh Mioul^be equally compe-
tent-

Put tnat date down in you cal
endar, April 14! It's a Saturday 
evening, and we choee it to see if 
that made things easier for yoj 
than Wednesdays, when we hav 
played in the past. Get your tick 
ets at the door, or from, any mem 
ber of the orchestra.

Sea you there.

PaUeata Today: 307 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Wknda Hickey, 21 Sherwood. Cir
cle; James jHAVenan. 4 l Washing
ton St.; Mailt^Bartell, East Hart
ford; Robert Devai^ 40 ’Ihornaa 
St., Rockville; Robert Kneeland, 
West iWlllington; BnteM Pam- 
phrsy, 388 Oakland St.; l^ th ro p  
Danielson, 18 Hemloblt'-St.

A D M IT  T E D. YESTERDAY: 
Mr*. Marion' SiahislsSki, 64 Union 
8 t ; Erie. Boudle, 8 Cedar St., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Harriet Burges*. 
80 Village St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Clara Alien,’ 29 Dover R<t; Mias 
Barbara Roacndahl, 94 Blssell St; 
Ralph Cameron, 26 Bunco Dr.; 
Francis Murphy, 427 Center St.; 
Edward Blies, *I^ut Stream Dr., 
Vernon; Paul Ptaillimore, 39 Hen- 
dSe Rd.; Mts. Edna Karlsen, 58 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. G e r t r u d e  
Delieie, Stafford Springs; Mr*. 
Bernice Oomell, Plymouth Lane; 
Everett Dickinson, 2 TYumbuU St., 
Rockville; Miss UlUan Franklin, 
Laurel- Manor Convalescent Home;
Steven Gany, 25 Maple St, Rock
ville; Mrs. Mary Baran,

STATE CAR ELECTS
HARTFORD ( AP) — Martha C. 

Potter of Norwich waa elected 
president of the Connecticut Chap
ter of the Children of the Ameri
can Revolutfbff Saturday. Charles 
H. Weber of Fairfield was chosen 
first vice president.

Broad
Brook; William Wright. 18 Cham
bers S t; Mrs, Doris Anderson, Tol
land; Mrs. Janice Duperron, Wap- 
ping; Joseph Spera, 37 Hartl Dr., 
TalCottville; Mrs. Catherine Skel- 
ly, 33 Coolidge St.

ADMITTH5D’ TODAY: Frank 
Sama, Glastonbury; Henry Marsh, 
Ellington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs.. Dean Gates, 
268 Oak St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tyo, 20 Ashworth St.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Humphrey, 1144 Walnut St; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
FuUerr-Clsstonhury; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Raffa; 17 
Huntington St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra Patrick Hurley, Haxard- 
vUle; a aon to- Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Boushee Jr., 200 Hilliard St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugiltef to 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip ■ Ventreila, 
Storrs; a daughter to Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Robert Hastings, 338 Center St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Neal, Vernon Trailer Court, Ver
non.

Trucks Catching Train*
WASHINGTON — The United 

State* trucking industry did an 
estimated 87,736,000,000 bueineee 
last year, only 6 percent leas than 
that of the nation’s railways.

(Oouttnea twm Beg* Om )
president wae next in Oee to iUp 
into Erondilf’s shoe*..

The PeronUrts were
the eldelines until the new a i___
istratlon lays down a policy before* 
th ^  determine their own etratigy.

The public Memed moetly con- 
oemed about the effect at the 
Frondiai oriiUa on the Argentin* 
peso. Local exchange houae* have 
been closed far more than two 
weeks. The* last quoted.fate was 
sUghtly over 80 pesoa to the U.8. 
dollar. The small wage earner 1* 
afraid a decline in the peso win 
result in higher ]»Iceis.

The whole Argentine eoohemy la 
in a grave conditioa.

Although no otteial RguNs have 
been released, the nation’s trade 
de«clt reportedly 1* in the vidiUty 
of teoo million.

Argentina’s foreign debt U esti
mated at |2 bUUon With.current 
paymenu, running nt gIMrmUtion 
a year.

i l l '

•n aa n  TOO Mft’OH 
, Ey Alfred ShetowoM 

There are times when a gew 
bridge player should try to look 
like a ixece of furniture. If Ihlng* 
are going well, he must not call at- 
tenUon to himself- • ,

West opwied the 9^^" 
uul South wisely refused the trick. 
Biaet signaled encouragement with 
the nine of qwdee, and West con
tinued with the Jack- - •

Declarer won in dummy with me 
ace of spades, led a trump to the 
ace, got back to dummy with a 
dub, and led the nine of heart* 
with the Intention of finessing.

East followed suit with his sec
ond trump, and South 
a moment before going through 

esse. Me

A t r g g s
4 8 7 6 S

• o v m
6 5 2  '

^ A C f N f
' A j r
»■>■ 2 OT ^

m

DoctiMr O a im s ' 
Checkups C u t  
C ance r Beatles

with the trump finesse. He w m  at 
the croearoads and had to make a 
declaloii.

It wae at thle delicate moment 
that Wait put hU hand to hu 
mouth to atlffle a yawn. Perhaps 
he wanted to convey the imprw- 
aion that he had loot Intereet In 
the hand.

If so. South wasn't buying it. 
West surely knew that South waa 
considering a fineese. If West knew 
ths flnssse would succeed, he 
would dt up and root ailently for 
SMth to decide against the flneaae. 
West’s apparent boredom almoet 
surely meant that the flneeee w-as 
not going to work.

Switching plans. South took the 
aecond. round of trump# with the

WmI
tm -
:  ^  ___
AH tWi

0|W BiBglM d^4Q

paaaea. You hc^d: Spades
8 2; piamonds — a

K • 8
-  -  — A6 4 2. What do

4; HearUv 
Q 10 6; dubs 
you say?

Answer: Bid two spades. This 
jump response is InvltatlonaJ, but 
not forcing. You .want to get to 
game if partner bSs good values 
for his takeout double.

For Sheinwold's S8-pag* booklet, 
“A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” mhd 
60c to Bridge Book, Meaehester 
Evening Herald, Box 8818, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17.'N.'Y.

(Copyright 1982, General Eaa- 
turea <jorp.)

n  and ran the <dubs. West had
8

(Ceutlaned from Bag* Due)
Cuyler Hammond of the Ameri
can (^ c e r  Society reiterated the 
society’s view that beyond reason
able doubt cigarette amoklng is 
the major factor in the present 
high and increasing death rate 
from lung cancer.

The tobacco industry he* Just 
es repeatedly challenged this 
view, saying there is no experi
mental proof of it.

In another prepared talk. Dr. 
Kenneth M. Endicott, director 
the National Cancer Institute, 
cited some examples of the prog
ress made in the leat quarter of a 
century againet cancer.

The death rate from cancer of 
the womb baa shown a ateady ds- 
cline in the past 36 yeara, having 
been cut almoet 86 per cent in 
white women, 35 per cent in 
Hegro women, he said.

There is new hope for better 
management of bnaat cancer — 
the leading cause of death from 
malignant disease in women and 
he said a new X-ray procedure how 
under study 6ffere the promise of

Voter Sessions 
Listed for Year 

By Town Clerk
The town clerk’s office haa 

released a acbedule of coming 
voter-making sessions. The 
dates and times that aeaaions 
'Will be conducted by the boetd 
of -admieslons are; —  '

June 20, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
July 18, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Aug. 26, 9 a.m. t6 8 p.m.
Sept. 8, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sept. 19, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Oct. 13, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Oct. 20, 9 ajn. to 8 p.m.

iMlow suit to three round* of 
Clubs, and South wae therefore 
able to diacard dummy’s last spade 
on the fourth club.

It didn’t matter whether or not 
West ruffed the fourth club. South 
could surely ruff hi* last spade in 
dummy, losing only one spade, one 
trump and one diamond.

If West had kept quiet at the 
orucial moment, Sou^i might w ll 
have taken the trump finesse. The 
yawn waa a dead giveaway.

If you want to lo<ht like a chair, 
don't act like a doihcey.

Daily Queation
Dealer bids one heart, your part

ner doubles and the next player

BICHABO WAIBR
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Funeral 

services will be held 'toirforrew for 
Richard Walsh, editor of the 
Southington News, a weekly newe-
paper. Walsh, 62,' died Saturday in_  .. . ,  — . — ^New Britain General HoSpit 
injuries suffered March 21- when 
his car rolled over him. Walsh had 
been the first head' of the Connect
icut State Development - Commis
sion and had held numeroua Jo!« 
as a publicist.

special eeasions will be held 
on sept. 29 and Nov. S, from

earli8r-.4iagnosi8 than poaslble by 
present methods.

9 a.m. ~io 12 a.m., for thoeb 
whose rights have matured af
ter the last regular voter- 
making aeaaion prior to elec
tion. The last regiUar session 
before the town election, Oct. 
2, will be Sept. 19, and the last 
regular session before the state 
election, Nov, 8, will be Oct. 
30.

WED.: ‘LOVER CXMIE BACK”

SOPHIAtPREN
MMMVAWWV M N M m il

m t u

rnmmmvm
John Wayne 

‘The
Osmntanelieroe" 

TECH. 8:06

H «y! 
Let’s 

Twist”  
8 :8 6  -  $ ‘M

S O i ’ HI A I , Oi (KN
T W O  W O l V I K I s r

Odfiflil (Meut Eniliili Im|uii* Vlrtlos'’  ̂
SHOWN 1:80-6:80-10:08

etoods.
■While therHs as yet no evidence' 

that any form 6t human cancer 1* 
caused by a virus, evidence in ani
mals is so suggestive as to demand 
investigation of human viruses, he 
said.

“In this area," he said, “w* may 
be on the verge o f , some of the 
most important breakthroughs in 
cancer research."

Segregationist
'Bares Threat

(Oeutimied frent Page Due)

R e d s  E x p la in  
Inspectors B an

(Ceutiuaed from Bag* One)
the conference on the result of 
last week’s diqeussiMi in the sub- 
contmittee on nuclear testing. The 
committee wound up in deadlock 
with Soviet' Delegate Valerian A. 
Zorin again refusing to accept in
ternational InapectTon on Soviet 
territory.

Dean recalled that up to last 
August the Soviets agreed In prin
ciple on the technical need for 
monitoring station* to be estab
lished inside Soviet territory as 
a ch e ck  o n imdergmiinil wiiel—r

has been HarffUy criUcal of the 
archbishop, claiming that the 
church hierarchy is acting con
trary to the will of the people.

Another segregation leader, 
school board member Emile A. 
Wagner Jr., said he refused to ac
cept a registered letter from the 
archdiocese.

"I am not on' a corresponding 
basis with the archdiocese on 
anything.” commented Wagner. 
Wagner opposed fedeml com^- 
ordered desegregation of public 
schools in the c ity  nearly two 
years ago when the other four 
•chodl board membera complied 
with the directive. He boycotted 
school board aeesions for over a 
year.

The chancery declined comment 
on Mn. Gaillot'e request for an 
audience with Rummel. Mrs. Gall- 
lot aatd ahe wanted two witnesses 
and tha press present at the inter
view.

Phone MI 8-788«
S T A N L f e Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E m
6 P.M. Ooutfunoos 

Siwwn At 6:00 and 8:20

RockHudoon ^

PLUS A t  7:00 and* 10:00 
‘*Tbe Sergeant Was A Lady”

WED.: “SERGEANTS THREE*

Cemtaig April 13th On Stage 
Per ■One Performance at 8:80 

Hartford Chapter 
S.P.EJB.8.QB.A. 

Barter Shop Singers Of 
America

Hear Your Favorite Songs 
Here April I2th 

(In Addition To Our Regular 
SiMw: ■'Ught In the Plasta” )

PLUS PAUL Ne w m a n
JOANNE WOODWARD 

"RALLY ROUND THE FLAG 
BOYS’’ (in Color). 8:30 - 8:30

Starts Wed.: Rook Hudson— 
Doris, Day -In “ Lever Oome 
Back” — Color,

test blasts.
"Despite this, a mere four 

months later, after the Soviet 
Union had -unilaterally resumed 
its nuclear teats, the Soviet govr 
emment 'made 's Cdlmplete about’ 
face by announcing to an astound
ed and dlebelieving world that no 
intematlohai control system was 
neceseary," Dean said.

Fort Now in Park
CAPE BRETON, Nova Scotia/— 

A 338-acre historical park has been 
d e v e l o p e d  around Loidsbourg 
Fortress, near Sydney. BritWi and 
French troops fought there in the 
18th Century struggle for Ouiada. 
It fell to the British In 1745.

4
i
i

T M nptbi9  FimmI
C o u rtE w n iv  S o r v iH

DEUGHTFUL
ATMOSPHERE

◄

n A N J lU N I N
TO

Plan an HFC Shopper’* Loan to cover a naw'suit for 
Dad. ; .  new Spring and Summer clothing for tha wlwla 
family . . .  even for graduations, weddir^fs and anni- 
versarias. YOu make batter buys with cash and avoid 
bills at tha and of the month. 4^  simply pay HFC ona

m onthly amount. . .

DINNERS SERVED WED., THURS., FRI.
8 PJW. to 8 PJM.—WEDNESDAE IS PAMfLY NIGHT 

' Doily LuiMdieeu Spephil* ' Phbnlene Saadwiehee
—  u u iu t um jO TM  imi ■m vii i  m v icg!-------

k .  I I A D  i l A D  MANCHESTEH A  
V  V IIIJd  RIID s h o p p i n g  PAR K A D E  X
L  S K v A l i n s S  WEST MaDDLE TPKE. A^  RfSTAUIULNT^^^^^^^^^^iEL. m  8-0728 ^

Tm M
6

ii*a

T*«

MONTM
toSarwO

KfPAY«
1*

ja a s .
WNT SC

USame
hbduu

 ̂ 4
S 8.72 
13.07 
19[2S
aoira
36.41

S 7.37 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

S l ^
19.74
29JW
47JS6
66.48

I1&46
36.66
54.48
89.47

and you borrow con- 
1Wantty> from tha oldast 
company in tha buai- 
nasa.

S lis rSS'S?
Ufa tntwmta mt 
f  roup ruts ft nneiiaMe 
onnU loan*

M A N C H ItflR  m o p w m  P A H U U M
312 Midiifo tiimpiin Wasl 

2ml 3.2F3t
IWm N R « iK , liw , 1 lm > N  R ■ M ,  » iMt SA

lUSmUENI
l i l l M C l l

Food is our {business . . .  
and pleasing business 
man, our specialty. No
where will you fin4 such 
savory, flavory, mouth- 
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BAN Q U ET ROOM 
A V A IL A B LE  FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DOfNBRS SERVED 
‘ 13 NOON TO 8 PJL

"FOOD FOR 
EVERT HOOP”

Look!
SPECIALS

for
MON., TUES.. WID.

( COURSE DINNER

$195
ONLY

— Choice of Appetisers — 
P^esh Florida Frtilt Cup 

Chilled Tomato Julca 
Chilled Grapefruit Juice 

1 Marinated Herring 
Imported Fillet of 

Anchovies .
— Choice of Soups — 
Minestrone Contadina

Soup du Jour
— Choice of Entrees — 
Walnut Baked Stuffed

Spaghetti with Meatballs 
Spaghetti with Sauaages /  

Spaghetti )darmgra 
Spaghetti with Muahrooms 
Spaghetti Caruso (Chicken 
Liver, Mushroom Sauce) 
Unguine a la Marinara 
Rarioll Filled Meat or 

Cheese
Manicotti with Meat Sauce

Deep Fried Sea Seallope 
Broiled Halibut StMk 
Goldm Fried Shrimp 
Freah Fillet of Sola 
Ipswich Fried Clama 

Broiled Swordfish Steak 
Sauted Calamari (Squid)
Roast Vermont Turkey 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Broiled Half Spring Chides 
Chicken Cacciators

Pot Roast of Sirloin Beef 
Chopped Tendericdn Steak 
Baked Sugar-Cured Ham 

Bbreaded Veal Cutlet 
Parmigiano

Beef end Veal Hunter Style

Choice of Potato and- 
Vegetable 

or Side Orderoer of Spaghetti
Roger's Salad Bowl 

Italian, or . French Dreaaing
DESSERTS 
Ice Cream

JeU-o with . Whipped Cream 
Walnut Cheese Cake 

(Italian Style) 
Sherbet

Peach Shortcake 
Rice Pudding 

Coffee-. Milk or Tea

WALNUT
RESTAURMfr
7 walnut sr.
MANCHESTER 

71m m  Mi f.|«70
0«t Mom q^ i

T r iiiis it  
il̂ iidis in  Boston

(C og lR M  M bs Page Om )
thoriaed ■slaare for a maximum 
for 46 days.

"Ŵ e win cooperate with our n ^  
boas, Sen. Whitney," said Oar- 
men’i  Union Preaident Michael J. 
Gormley. ‘!Huia not concerned with 
reprisals. For the next 45 .days we 
wlU go along with Whitney and
let him, the puldlc and the regisla- 

tnat we are juat eom-ture know
mbn, ordinary Amerfeanis.

The union membera refUMd to 
work Saturday and left nearly half, 
a mlltioh commuters stranded be
cause of a dispute over spring 
schedules pqeted only that day. 
hCTA eerves 14 coftuminltiea In.tto 
metropolitan area.

:Unioh . member* said manage
ment should not have the right to 
order men to Work on jobs' below 
their . elassifjoaUdn. They also 
wanted the right to refuea over
time and aakA. more ^swlority 
choice in picking runs.

"However, the men will work, 
overtime,”  Gormley said in a 
statement Sunday night after the 
■union membem met for 30 min
utes and agreed to abide by Whit- 
nl^'s order to return, to work.

"We don’t want trouble,” said 
Gomiley. "We don't want to be 
in the papers. We- want only to 
do a good job."

"Ail we wanted from manage
ment was fair play,” he said. 
“Gen. Whitndy has aosured us of 
that.”

Nine union membera none of 
them ofltoiala were chasged Sat
urday with contempt in refusing 
to work In the face o f a court in- 
Junetkm hairing a walkout The 
unaiitborlaed strike began despite 
an injunction Friday by Superior 
Court Judge Lewis R. Ooldberg, 
banning a strilHrcr work stoppage.
Goradsy -sppMAd to the iution 

'Mit moamemhere bbt most stayed away, 
eltbbr hot repotting or oalUhg in 
sick.

New Steel Contract 
Extends Vacations

(OMrtRnsd from Page One)
Ions, for example, are not subject 
to change at leagt until 19*6 

SecretoiiY of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg, the former Steelwork 

s’ Unera' union counsel who nudged 
both sides toward their speedY' 
and successful settlement, pre
dicted that steel strike* may be
come a thing of the past.

Greater labor peace In Steel, 
one of the most turbulent labor- 
management arenas in the past, 
seemed assured.

For one thing, a joint industry- 
union "human relatioiu” commit 
tse that helped pave the way for 
the just ocncludsd sgreementplans 
to keep negotiating almost con
tinuously. Bkpiration dates of varl- 
9W,h#neflts.„are daggered jm that 
all p ^ R m s ‘!wolYt'Mnie t^- for- 
solutlon at once.

' Besides increasing regular vaca
tions, the liew teritts' provide fof 
a spMial vacation bonus of one 
week for every two yean worker 
after 1980. This means that 
woricer of 18 years seniority now 
getting a. three-week vacation 
will be gebtlag eight weeks off 
per year aeveneyean hence.

The agreemwit .was - reached 
three months ahead of the June 30 
expiration of present contracts. 
Th's industry said it was the most 
moderate In yean and the ftiat 
achlevisd without a strike eince 
1964.
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Party (Dem ocratic) Girls

Columbia

F irem en  A id  
A t F ire  

InL ^anon
Columbia firemen jolnedTieba' 

non and WtUimantic in batubag a 
fir* at the home of Fred 
on 'VUlage HiU Sunday afternoon 
A bam waa destroyed, but 27 head 
of cattle were saved due to the 
^utek action of the Crenick fam-

As.the family sat at dinner, a 
glance out the AVindow showed fire 
blaalng up from windows of the 
ham. They all rushed out, un
locked stanchions and drove the 
unwilling cows and young stock 
from the bam. The first one out
fell in the door way, end for some 
time those beMnd her climbed
over, before ^ e  was' able to get
up and out

Electricity charged the metal 
stanchions In on* end of the hem, 
and at one point knocked a mem
ber of the family off his feet but, 
undauted, they all went on. Fred 
Jr. out his hand badly as he broke 
a window. Firemen saved' the 
house which was about 80 to 78 
feet from the bami the silo, a new 
milk room and equipment A eom 
cutter in the bam was ' burned. 
Damage was set at about 38,500.

The cattle were taken to the F. 
W. Relehard farm to be housed. 
Andover fire department covered 
for Ccriumbla while the local men 
were out of town.

P u b lic  Records
Bkuoltlng triplets as party members is nice work if you can get it—and Democratic Registrar of 
Voters Edward Mbriarty has it. Mortarty is wondering how many other triplets there are in 
town about to turti 21. The girls are Anne, Judith and Mlary Lucas, 21, of 52 Edward St., all 
seniors at Central Connecticut State Ocrilege, and were among 117 new voters registered Saturday 
in a 'voter-maklng seealon at the town clerk's c^ice. Town Clerk Edward lymkiel reported that 
46 of the new votera regtstered os Democrats, 34 aa Republicans, and 37 at independents. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

Most Teen-agers, Students

Death Count at 64 
In 17 Car Crashes

(Oontlnaed from Page One)
cidenta over the weekend, includ
ing two that killed eight teen
agers.

Four youngsters ranging in age 
frqm 15 to 18 died Sunday when 
their car was struck by a fast- 
moving train on the. main street 
of tiny Luverae, N.D. A fifth 
teen-ager waa critically Injured.

Four teen-aged girls were killed 
and four of their compaiUofts were 
critically injured Sunday when 
one car plowed into, the rear of 
another, near Livermore, Calif.

Four, other young, penons died 
near''VCanlin],-Tax.,' Sutufay when 
thelri bar'veered off 'U.8. ;80 and 
overturned in a creek. The deed 
were trapped. in the auto,' 'Which 
passersby found submerged , with

only the four tires ohowtng above 
the water.

Near Riverside, Calif., a car hit 
a concrete abutment on the Riv
erside freeway Sunday, killing 
four persons, including three 
membere of one family.

Four persons, including boys 
aged 6 and 14 years, were killed 
in a coiUsidn near Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, Friday night. Police said 
one car apparently rolled over the 
top of a second one and landed 
upside dovm on the opposite side. 

Near Oaa City, Ind., Ralph 
WoliMr, 22. his wife and their to- 
fant daughter, of Jonesboro, Ind., 
were killed Saturday^night when 
their car waa hit by a Pennsyl
vania Railroad freight train, f 

Three men died Saturday night

in a head-on colUaion on U. 8, 24 
in central lUlnoia.' Near Riverton, 
Wyo., Sunday, Wesley E. Bryant, 
35, of Riverton, his son and an
other boy were killed in a head- 
on collision on a straight, open 
stretch of highway.

Two persons died in each of 
three separate accidents late Sat
urday—at Ephrata, Wash.; near 
Wynnewood in southern Oklahoma 
and at Washington, Md. Two el
derly persons were fatally injured 
Sunday in a two-car collleion near 
Fulton, N.y.

Two teen-age youths were killed 
and a third died an hour after the 
car in which they were dri'ving 
veered off the road and- into a 
clump of trees near MaysviUe, Ky„ 
Sunday night. Police identified 
them as James French, 19; James 
Padgett, 15; and Edward Wolfe, 
18, all of Mason County, Ky.

Ansaldl Heights, Inc., to Austin 
B. Crouchley, property at 25 West
minster Rd.

James W. McConnell to An
thony R. and Louise Zerlo, two 
parcels dff Regent St. and two 
parcels off Hilliard St 

Charles Alfred Hanuy and Gil
bert M. Haney to Roger M. and 
Claire Ruel, property at SO Bol
ton St.

4)ultoUlm Deed
Louis E. Orasso to Feloina P. 

Graeso, property at the comer of 
Foley and Dudley Sts.

Judgment Lien 
Carl M. F. Comley against Irene 

E. Rennie, property off B. Middle 
Ti*#.. *4,114.

Aaeignmeat of Lease 
Stop A Shop, Inc., to Stop A 

Shop, Inc., of Middletown, Conn., 
premises at W. Middle Tpke.

Sleep Like Log
I Tkl*i fMtKytHOpranSeU-ASttak.lUp StIBMh iu

CmHM lilMtwy lHt«,— L—.iii. Ml untnlia 3 uum.h uiA UweMkaiMh
I* DM aim b u  an y  Iu SIm  llfM ln  MliU. 
Sit MLl-AS* litor »jr « a < ^  iKT"ntW. jse A AaMn*. *t»4 li e iiuANI, OraifrtariTi. V. fir ntaral tm nasla

QUALITY ( LOW PRICES
-------------- ^

i i '  CMIN 'STAMM

W E  G I V E

J ir s t  
N a tio n a l

StiHres C R E E N  
,^STAM P S ^

D «U B I.i CRBEN ST A M P S 
W I D N i S D A Y t

Tuesday •  Wednesday

LBS
X

R r o e i tM c iB  V a L lu « m S

SWEET CORN I Mushrooms 49e
GOLDEN, TENDER KERNELS | ^ O r r O t S  VITAMIN̂  A IL CHIOS 23c

FOR K iLomons 6 19e

**SeU feft^  - eU  u fe u / ^  d e  A e U fe d * *

Restaurant owner dishes 
out new service!

If you’ have a sick friand, you 
iiiay he dohig him a great fa- 
ver by reemsmeadbig UHJBO- 
PBA Cno care. UWtmpraotie Is 
a reUtively new aeteaee and 

lany qf yaatJMe«gq. may be 
unfamiliar iHtii tiria- t j ^  eC 
eare.

PRESCRirnONS
Fre« Delivery

UWEIT ORUa
CTBPPPrO PAH KAPE.

O R M A N D J , W I $ T  •  D I R E C T O R

I PHONE M l 9 -7 IN  
Off-Street PsA itif

lbs HmU fstllWM 
WUMA J. UWWOH, Ua toredeti

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

This reetauratour waa proud of his fine reetan- 
runt But to keep it high on the popularity list, • 
he wanted to be s u m  of giving hi* eustomen the 
beet possible eervip* of every kind. This in
cluded hie restaurant’s telephone sarvie*. Ha 
talked over hie aims with one of our Cemmtini- 
eatians Consultants. The Ckmaultant'a recom- 
mendation; Install portabl* telephone equip
ment so diner* con take calls right at their 
table*. Result of this "extra” service; The ree- 
taurent is more popular than ever. Perhnp* ona 

-Sf  onr-Commmilcatione Ceneultonts can help

EXTRA STAMPS
EFPiCTIVE ALL WEEK
MO COUPONS NEEDED -  BUY ALL YOU WANT

P Y V | | t t  S£H 6RII.N STAMRS
C A I K A Belhfiew Broom

h

S a H G R E I N  s t a m p s| | p M « i | A j|  b R B c n  A i A m i ' a

t  A I K A  Johnson's Pledge
* * * *  G R I I N  S T A M P S

t  A I R A  AlidRurpoge Cleaner
r V T O M  G R I I N  S T A M P S
t  A IR A  Cojsley Ifiitont Coffee

E X T R A  Foremost

your firm cut oasis, improve oAciency or build 
sals* during the busy weeks ahead. Tailoring 
telaphone service to your need* is tiiie man's 
*P*daHy,:aiid there'* im eluuia for hie essist- 
anee. Just cell our buehme oAtos. Hi* Seuthem 
New England Telapbon* Company.

PINAsr

S « H  G R I I N  S T A M P S
MO RASMIRRY RlVei 

ICI CRIAM

E X T R A  Borden
S « H  G R I I N  S T A M P S

ChocoloteINSTANT
DUTCH

w w O B m  S a H G R I I N  S T A M R ^

a T R A  Gold Seal Gloss Wax
S a H G R I I N  S T A M P Sa  URBWIW WI A I V I F

t A I  R A  Bothroom Tissue DOVAUTTl

p i A  r  V T U e  > * * *  G R I I N  S T A M P S  •’•N.
^B^Ia T R A  Finost Blueberry Pie

g r i i n  s t a m p s

E A T R A  Orange Chiffon Coke
r i T T I S A  * * * *  G R I I N  S T A M P S ' ”......... ..
E A T R A  Apple N' Spice Ponuti

E X T R A

I

S a H g r i i n  s t a m p s

Potato Breod
Ablest

■ i w w ■■ nw m S a H G R I I H  s t a m p s

E X T R A  Finost Big Value Franks
| B i M 1 ^ ja S a H g r i i n  S T A M P S  <>•” •>-*hi

E X T R A  Finost Skinless Souioge
r V T I l A  g i Ti i n  s t a m p s  ' wHh a ItlS ptf

E A T R A  Findit Sausage Meot
S a H g r i i n  s t a m p s

E X T R A  Swift;
r V T I i A  S a H G R I I N  s t a i

E A T R A  Armour's Star

irT.yv't Soutoge
S a H - G R I I N  S T A M P S

SKINUSS 9RANKS

S a H g r i i n  S T A M P S

Strowberriei wwaSi ? wioilL
G R I I N  S T A M P S  >”” •«>«

E A T R A  Red-L Scollop Pinner I
■ g w w M a n  a  S a H g r i i n  S T A M P S

E X T R A  Pound Coko'̂ noziN'

' ■•  ■ I

H m w M m a  M S a H g r i i n  S T A M P S

E X T R A  Cottage Cha*s*“Jia!»”,£S!Ku
aCASmiS; sits * TPIACCO^̂ pUCTS R tMfT HOM* STAMP Off IS
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dwulitor o( Mr. and Mr», ItVlillam 
k̂vlUe. Sh« wma bom 'Mdttb 22 a t .

MidUaUaii, Laaile Kim,
M (^ la h „  20 nrnij^ Dr., Rdcl 
Maneheater Momorlal Hospital. 'Her maternal grandparents are 
M^. and Mra Walter Cenemazo, Somerville, Maes. Her p^em al 
rrandmoUier Is Mrs. Philip McKeon, New Britain. 'She has a 
brother, Bltly, fi.

 ̂ ‘
. • YotAead, Donald Matliew, son at Mr. and 'Mrs.' John Touheasi 

Oder Mill Rd.' He was bom March 21 at Ma'nt^ester Memorial 
Hoiqdtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ^ l i p  
Shea, Providence, R. I. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Teuhess, Johnston, R. I. He has a brother, John, 4%; 
and, two sisters, linda, 11, and Laura, 10.

' Keper,' David John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Roper, 
0 Meadowodd Rd„ Tolland. He was bom March 21 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother. Is Mrs. Vic
toria Penkowski. New Britain. His paternal gnmdmother is Mrs. 
Helen ROper, Piainville. He has two brothers, La^vrence, 11, and 
iBobert, 9*,'and a sister, linda, 7.

Mggsby, Craig Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge FUggs- 
\/y, 2S3 Hackmatack St. He was bom March 21 at Manchester 
MMmrial Hospital.. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond' Laune. 233 Hackmatack St. His paternal grandpar- 
anta are Mr, end Mis. Alva Rlggsby, Morrtiead, Ky. He has a 
brother, ReUr Scott, 14 months. .

(■ Mrs. Ruth 
Rnaa LaRocoo, Tbr

Bolton

LaRoooo, Christopher John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La-. 
RMOO, H82 Oidc SR., South vnndsor. He was bom March 21 at 
MeaobeMer Memorial 'HoepUdl. His maternal 'grandmother 

Winsted. Rls paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
'nington. Hs has a brothor, Mark, 20 months.

MakuUs, Michael Martini pon of Mr. and Mra.' FVancis - Ma- 
kuMa, 113 Walls',St. He was bom Mardi 23 attMhn<Aeeter Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ^  'Mr. and Mrs. 
Attrick O'Neill, County Kerry, Ireland. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Stella Makulis, 113 Wells St. He has a brother, 
John Patrick, 1; and a sister, Christine Maureen, 2H- '

SpUler, Blehard James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wayne. 
SpUler, 4 Bancroft Rd„ Bllington. He was bom March 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents are' 
M n. Ulllan Quinn and Victor H. SpUler, both of Salem, Mass.

Sheehan, Daniel JTaha, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Shee
han Jr., Carpenter Rd., BoMcn-. He was bom March 24 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal mndparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Danohoe, Chelmsford, Mius. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M n. B. C. Sheehan, Hyannis, htess. 
Ho has a brother, Ehigene m ,  22 months.

Bfarch, Carole Anne, daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lee 
March, 99 Charter Oak St. She vmi bom March 24 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepital., Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Frank F. nupes, 32 S. Hawthorne St. Her paternal 
giandparenU are ACr. and M n. John L. March, 848 Hillstown Rd. 
She has a brother, Robert Lee, 22 months; and two sisters, 
Barbara Leigh, iV t, and Beverly Anne, SH.

C lieaiy, Ramela Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Donald R. 
O ’Leary, 1 Vine D r, Vernon. i?!ie was bdm March 2.1 at Man- 
oheeber JMrinerial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Vit. 
and M n. ^Frtt* W.i'Amberg, Worcester, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother la M n. Florence O'Leary, Worcester, Maas. She 
has a lister. Penny Dynn, l4.

*  *  *  • •

-  LaBer, Robin, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Larry K. Mitchell, 
Glastonbury. She was bom March 24 at Maneheater Memorial 
Ho.spital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Harriet Magrey of 
Norwich. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger K. 
MltchsU of Glastonbury.

Sheehan, Daalel John, eon of Mr. and Mn. Eugene C. Shee
han Jr., Carpenter Rd.. Bolton. He was born March 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Donohoe, Chelmsford. Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and' Mrs. B. C. Sheehan, Hyannis, Mass. 
He has a brother, Bugeae,in, 22 months.

Cassells, Gregory Scotk son of Mr. and M n. Walter R. Cas
sells Jit, 41 Ferguson Rd. He Was bom March 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Charles Boy- 
aUs, Brockton, Maas. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter R. Ca.ssels, 42 Strickland St.• • • • •

Shea,' Patricia Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David P. Shea, 
10 Depot Square. She was bom March 28 at Manchester Memo
rial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Dennis J. Sullivan, 12A Bluelleld Dr. Her paternal grandmother 
1 sMrs. Prands L. Shea. South Windsor.

D ^  B . • «
Kanehl, Martha Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mn. George A. 

Kanehl, 56 Porter St. She was bom March 24 at Man^ester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUiam R.'Jonas. Fort Myers. Fla. Her paternal grand
mother is M n. William Kanehl, 819 Center St. . She has two 
brothen, George A. Jr., 6H. and Robert W., S: and a sister, karen 
Lee. 9J4. •'

Marquis. Paula Jean, daughter of Mr. and M n. Paul Marquis, 
Tolland. She was bom March" 22 at Mancheeter Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal gmndparenU are Mr: and Mrs. Jdm Daley, 
117 Buckland St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Alfred Marquis, Lawiaton, Maine. She has a brother, Andrew, 
2Vt \ and a sister, Susan. 15 months.

Bennett. Eric John, son of Mr. and Mn. Richard Bennett. 126 
Bridge St., Suffield. He was bom Mardi 23 at St, Frands Hos
pital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Joseph Kwolek. Suffield. ■ His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Bertram Bennett, 243 Center St. He has a sister. Karen 
Marie. 5.

• • • • •
Allevn, Scott Tracey, son of Mr. and M n. Robert AUevo, 31 

Ridgewood St. He was bom March 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks, J3 Bmerson St. His maternal great-grandparents' 
are Mr. and M n. Henr>- Patersen, 60 Maple St. He has a sister, 
Robin Lee, 11 months.

• • • • •
^  Doany,. Michael aoaeph, aon of Mr. and Mrs. John Peter 
Deasy, 22A St. James’ St. He wa* bom March 22 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother U Mrs. Harry 
Melker, Portsmouth, N. H. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
John Deesy, Rumford. R. I. He has a brother. John. 1.• « • • •

Horsfield, Cynthia I.«e, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Richard 
T. Horsfield, 250 Oak St., Wapping. She was bom March 28. at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal gnandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar L. Swanson, West Hartford. Her pnUmal 
grandfather, is Fred Horsneld, Newton. N. J. She has a broth
er, Scott, 514; and a .sister, Sharon, 3.

« » « • •
,  „  Dudley, son of Mr, and'Mrs. Robert H. Ran
dall, 39 S. Hawthorne St. He was bom March 26 at Maneheater 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mn. Harriet 
Kiely, Providence, R. I. His paternal grandparenU are Mr; and

?i' LeClalre, Bristol, R. I; He has a brother, Eric Rancuui. ^

School Board 
To Consider 
5-Point Code

A ftya-polnt program deaignad 
to improve board of education 
meetings will be diacuaaed at a 
board meeting Wednesday at I 
p.m. at the dchool.

The prograqi includes adoption 
of Roberts Rtiles of Order for con
duct .of meetings; provision that 
all board businest be traneacted 
solely during meetings; that dates 
for all special board meetings be 
set before adjournment of the pre- 
vious'meetlng; that membera hold
ing the minority view be bound to 
support the inajorlty vote; and 
that all board press releases be 
issued only through the b ir d 's  
press representative. i

The board la expected to review 
a building speclflcations si^ple- 
ment for the secondary school. 
Supt. Philip Liguori will repqrt on 
personnel, health policies, kinder
garten registration, building Items 
and hot lunch'flnances.

At the request of two board 
membqga, the plans for 1962-63 
housing of pupils will be reviewed. 
Present plans call for Grades 7 
and 8 to bo on double seasiona for
next achool year,___

50 Register for Baseball 
About 50 boys signM up for the 

town-sponsored summer baseball 
program' Saturday nsomlng In the 
first of four registration sessions 
achedulsd. Mrs. Loretta Calkins 
and Marshall Lewis took registra
tions.

The next registration aesalon 
will be held Wednesday from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the CSommunlty Hall 
with Mrs. Calkins, Pete Roberts 
and Bmerson Bosworth in charge. 
Other times for registering will 
be April 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. under 
the direction of Roberts and Wil
fred Maxwell, and on April 14 
from 10 am. until noon with Mra. 
Calkins, and Lawrence Monroe In 
charge. All registrations will be 
at.Tthe Community Hall.

All boys under 16 years of sge 
should be accompanM by a par
ent when regiaterlng.Thoae who 
did not receive a«)llcatlon forms 
at achool may obtain one when 
registering. Boys .wHq took part 
in the basketball program riiould 
bring with them the code number 
assigned them since the fee paid 
coveita all activities for the year.

Reciieatlon Commissioner FVed 
Gaal said that no boys will be reg
istered after April l4 . On April 19. 
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Community 
Hall there will be a movie on 
baseball, a business meeting and 
presentation of the playing sched
ule for the aeason. The first of
ficial baseball try-out will be on 
April 2.

. Bcouta Win First 
Bolton' senior Boy ^ ou ts took- 

flrst place in a Blackledge District 
swimming meet Friday night in 
which 25 district troops took part. 
Each troop was limited to seven 
participants. BoltOh Senior ScouU 
who placed first li) the meet were 
Randy Cote, Bob Nichols, Dave 
Peace, Tim Groee, Bob Arnold, and 
Larry Duhaime. Junior division 
representatives from Bolton were 
Jack Bosworth, John Calkins, Louis 
Dlmock. Steve Nichols, Ray War- 
ten, and Douglas Chandler.

Art Hall o f Columbia will give a 
demonstration of archery at a 
meeting of Boy Scout Troop 73 to
morrow at 7:15 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. Fathers of the Scouts 
are always welctune at meetings, 
but they are especially invited to 
attend tomorrow fo see the archery 
demonstration.

To .Speak on Peace Corps 
A, J. Bnmdags o f Storrs. who 

recently spent rix weeks in Wash-

Wladow sksdM of loVtIy Da Peat 
-Tontine”  art assy Wwatli. Will 
look like new. Won't ersek, fray or 
pinhole. Avsilebic in many attrac
tive colon. Juit 'coU us. We will bt- 
glsd to measure yeu'rodadem and 
give you a free ettimete fsr new 

.“Tontine.'' —• '■

DUFONT

TONTINE.
E . A .  J O H N S O N  

P A I N T  C O .
n s  MAIN 9T„ MAN0HB8TEB

Luce fitudlo'
Guest Preacher

The Rev. Ray C, Hollis Jr., pas
tor of ths Searsport Methodist 
Church. Searqiort, Maine, will 
preach on "Our Belief In Immor
tality,*' at a midweek Lenten 
Service at South M e t h o d i s t  
Church Wednesday at 7:30 pun.

The Rev. Mr. Hollis is a gradu
ate of Bangor (Maine) Thaolc^eal 
SdhUnary, received his B.S. degree 
in education at Farmington State 
Teacher’s Oellsge and attended 
Boaton University, Pastor's Sup
ply School He was atudnit minis
ter at North EUswkorth Cmgre- 
gationsl Church to 1953-54 and 
pastor of Searsport and North 
Searsport M e t h o d 1 a r  Churches 
since 1055, 7

ington, D.C. as advisor to the 
Peace Ck>rps, will speak about the 
purpose o f  the Corps tonight at 8 
at the ’Tolland County Agricultural 
Center on Rt. 30 to Rockville. 
Bnuvdage ^11 talk about selection 
o f volunteers for the program, thS 
problems to be faced and the tg’pe 
of work the volunteers will do.

Rnlnp Relieve Firenien
Firemen were relieved to have a 

weekend off after a rash of brush 
fires earlier to the week. The last 
one ‘Tefore the rata’ ’ was'Friday 
about 8 p.m. on property owned by 
Roy O. Parker, of Brookfield Rd., 
apparently caused by burning out 
to the open, according to F i r e  
Chief Peter MassoUni. A very 
small area was burned over. No 
damage was reported.

Briefs
The annual vlection of officers 

of the Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will be held tomorrow 
at ,8 p.m. at United Methodist 
Church, Thera will be a I^enten 
program. Mrs. Robert Richardson, 
Mrs. Harry Williams and Mrs. 
Grace Val\mttoe are in charge.

The executive committee will 
meet at 7 p.ns.

Selectmen will meet tonight at 
7 at the (Community Hall.

Maaebester Evealng Herald Bol
ton eoirespondeni, OroM McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 3-9566.

Afoybr Lauds t ; 
Lutz Museum

Xayttr HMPkl A; 'liiHdafftoa 
has prcMilmM IMa-.isMlFLuta 
JnatOT IfttMum WaMt.' O t l^  the 
DHrvtoM th* miBSUtn pMvMbt to 
IB* tonnn. MaynrTinkingtdn Ufg«) 
tB*'people of /Mandiestar t* *A- 
eourage thalr children to oiltt the 
onisaum, auppon tha muaauhi fl- 
nanelally, doftata exhibit matartal 
and eolleetlona, and johi th* Vel- 
untaar Oorpa and work at tk* am- 
aaum;'

Isitt to conducting a maabar- 
ablp drive neat weak. Bach mu- 
aaum mambar la being aMud to 
aoqualnt. a Mend with ih* uu- 
asum and to ask his auppoot by a 
Mambarshlp.
. UrU it a. free muaaum aiid ii 
open every: day except -Mcnday 
from 2 to 5 pjn. Tlieta ar* exhibits 
of animals, and birds, both alive 
and stuffed; aquartuma of trepi- 
cal fish, turtles, and aaa horaea: 
and diaptoya from foralgn tond*.

Luta’a loan' exhibit aarvice is 
widely uaad by Mancbaatar and 
area taaehan  ̂ as sre the .guided 
tour* conduced tor ctosaaa. Tha 
muaaum alao monaora a atamp 
cMb, three art clasaa*. two natur
al Matory clasaia, a bird walk and 
munerixis apeoial.. program*.

InstaUation Set 
. By'B^nai B ’rith

8am Kallum of X niiat Lodge, 
Hartford, will be the' installing 
officer at. a joint tostallatloh o f Ban 
Ear* Chapter and Charter Oak 
t ^ e ,  B'na] B’ritb, at the HlUel 
Foundation, University of Con- 
nocticut, Sunday, April 8.

A cocktail hour from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. will precede the tosUlla- 
Uon ceremony.

Gerald Okrant is chairman for 
the evening, and Mrs. Alan Hart- 
stein In charge of arrangements. 
Refreshments. Refreshments will 
be served after the ceremony. 
Members may bring guests.

Crowdi,Fooled .
FLORHINOB. lU ly (AjP )—Word 

spread through this birthplace of 
Michaelangelo Sunday that a 
group of Florence artists had 
gone to VaUcan City to steal the 
world famous Pleta statue Ucketed 
for display at the 1994 World Fair 
in New York.

lAter in the day, crowds gath
ered to the central plasa as a truck 
drove into Florence carrying a 
sUtue. A  sign rsad; "th e  Pleta of 
Michaelangelo, taken from Rome 
to Florence by Florentine artists 
so it won’t be ahlppe<Panywhere.’*

But when the crowds moved to 
closer they saw the statue was a 
plaster copy o f the priceless work. 
And then the people remembered 
—It was April 1, April Fool’s day, 
and to Italy they do It big*

This Is the Week to

SUPPORT THE 
LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM

A tkins-West
O R M A N D J . W I S T  • DI RI CT OR
142 EAST CENTER STREET

W A N T E D !  
M E N - W O M E N

from ages 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for U. 8. Civil Service job 
Openings in this area during 
the" next 12 months.
Government positions pay as 
high as 1446.00 ■ a month— hr- 
start. They provide much 
greater security than private 
employment for advancement.
Many positions require little 
or no speclaltxed education or 
experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a'test. The Com
petition Is keen and in some

LINCOLN SERVICTE. Dept. 37 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me absolutely FREE (1) A 
list o f U. 8. Government posiUons and salaries; (2) Information on 
how to qualify for a u. 8. Government Job.
Name ................ ..............................................................  xge
Address
« t y  ......................................... ............................. 8UU
Give Exact Directions to Tour Home ......................

cases only one out of five pau. 
Lincoln service helps thou
sands prepare for these tests 
svery year. It is one of th# 
largest and oldest privately 
owned schools of  Its kind and 
is not connected with the Gov
ernment.
For FREE information on 
Government job, including Hat 
of positions,and salaries, fill 
out coupon and mall at once— 
t o d a y . You wllUalso get full 
details on how you can qualify 
yourself to pass these tests. 
Don’t delay—Act NOW!

• 9*«9a.**e*'as

"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER FAYING COMPANY"

AMESITE
DRIVES

ir nitST IN QUALITY 
i ir FAIREST IN PRICE 

ir FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 
Beet

Guarantee

Connecticut’a Leading Paring Contractor

THE THOMAS COLLA l » .
.......... PAYING CONTRACTORS |ill f -5371Ml 9-5371

'NOT APHL|ATIP WITH ANY OTHER PAYING COMPANr*

Beer distribirtor brews, 
a new custoHwr service!

TUs bear dJstitoatov wntod to axpaad U s ^ .
■•as thwwghwit a toigar ataa ef Ceeneetieul. 
C w e q w e ^ .  ha wm on tha lealwat fee m ew  

to amha H as a«iy m  peasMn for e o t ^ .  
town prospecta to plaes ordais. CoaU w» A U r  
any annwttoM might hrip7 Wa sMit one 
af our Communications CoMultants to study thn 
MtuatioD. His recommandatioii: Adverttoe tha 
firm’s telephone number in the Yellow Pages ia 
*1* outlying areas served by th» ditoiilmtoe. 
Itoapit, With this phone aumber listed oonvsis* 
iantly la their dinctoriea, termer peoapaets eta' 
beoomiiil'. steady customaia, aad ardaia am 
pouring ia faster than ever bslpre.. . .  PeriSapa 
o ee  e t ear Camhmntoathssn CmMMitnnj.
M p  your firm cut eqato, iaqitmia afletomff or
i">9dafilaaduriac tha boar waahaalMki'lhilar. '
tag tolaphtws saevtoa to y o u  aaada to hi! apa- 
ciaHr, aad thara’a ao duwgalar bto mitotnwal 

i»U n u  butoriaai oOim ‘IlM SoBdiMa Mmr 
Dactoatol Ttosphana Oeospuay. .

RITTtR HOMES 
TV SEUYICE

M l» -3 S 0 e a ir f« f i - i« 4 4
- 1 6 ^  ( ^ f k e t t w  

omkraataad

Television
l Rsatto”
I* St s (ta SnSem ) ..

•:M wMUter, A apsrislB.th«'9iiUK UUr«St 
9:19 Your lafonnsUea Club Hetiss

y*w# *  ^̂ mhIIbP EsiMdiUsn 
True Adreuture 

1:46 Men at Pestiay
• '• § S a . ? ! W i y R it
7:00 AfUl* DIOM ItOTlG

. . .  “ to T:U Bveanut Rsesri

3
ta a  10

* JI
8

9:00 ^ts'im d'GlM p Nsueaai vsirsf

t:M ^ % y  Griffith fihew 
I0:06 H em ^y

Hl8lM*^Usr Moris ”  ,T  ^  !5 ThrUisr _ . » .  »
10:|0 I’ve Go* A Secret „

Utto ^>Te BundrA Feature 40 -

1:00 tate News
SEE SATCrXDArS TV WEEK F t »  OOMtPLEnS USIIMG

Radio
(Thto ttottag hMtaktoa aaly thoaq a«|rd hreefieuto af 16 u  15-mianto 

laagth. 8ema atattaas m n y  other short riawMaata).
w n n o-u to

d:00 News•;0| Today on Wall Street 
9:10 Art JohssoB Show
!;8& *?!Sroff

m u T -a i9
9:09 Paul Banroy

Sltoard *^^ Moigsa 

U:9t StxB Off
WTIC-M99'

6:00 Kewe, Weather A Sports 6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:36 Old. Borrowed and Blue 6:66 Three Star Extra 7:06 Coneareatlon Piece 7:30 New* of the WorlA 7:46 Radio Moecew 8:06 Pops Concert 9:06 Nightbeat 

10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 11:00 Newe 11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 btorllsht Seretiads 1:30 Sign Off

ffPOP—3411
6:00 Bob Scott Snow 6:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 Newe. Sim Off

GET MARLOW'S 
■-I-G TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD TY

Sec Philco and Moto
rola at 867 Main St-t 
Furniture Department

S :oa  World Mews:10 -  -
m n r—im

7:10 ^ S ord  fiayee Shew 
7:10 a »-j6 ew s A n o ^  X;0u Vbe WorM Teautm 9:16 ShowcMO and News 

U:U Sign Off.

COMET'S 2ND ANNIVERSARY SALEI

SPICIAL PRICES 
DURING THIS SA U I
HIgheet retele velue e( eny eom* 
peot • Smoetbeet-rldlng • Self* 
eervlelng feetoree eeve on up
keep, lee.

Msnriaeturei'e euggeejled retell 
priee tneludlng heeter end defreetee.

Wkitewelle, tranepertslipii, 
Iseel tueecnre.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S , Inc*
301-315 Center St, Manchester, Conn.
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Kennedy .Aideis 
Blast Jackson^s 
View bn Policy
. (Coatlaned from Page One)

tended to create eonfuskm ia.IfJS. 
policy making.

Stevenson sold he found JCack- 
Son's reasoning very odd and de
clared: “Just the contrary Is true. 
The President.seeks the advice of 
bis secretary of state; he seeks my 
advice; he seeks the advice of the 
State Department. And, as a re
sult o f these consultations, policy 
•merges which we try to execute 
hare.'"

‘ Humphrey charged that Jack- 
aon'a suggestions that the U.S. 
delegate . to the United Nations 
qhould have no more ‘ to do with 
policy making than U.S''ombaSBa- 
dors to major ■ world capitals 
doesn’t make much sense.

“ It reveals a shocking lack ot 
knowledge of the world in which 
we live and of the structure of 
the United Notloiis to try to clas
sify the ambaaaador to the United 
Nations as. If he were the ambaa- 
sadotC to Guatemala, or Brasil, or 
Great Britain,’ ’ the Minnesota 
■enator said.

Stevenson and Humphrey made 
their remarks on a recorded tele
vision interview-ABC-TV "Adlat 
Stevenson Reports.’

Jackson had declared the best 
hope for peace lies In the power 
of the Atlantic community rather 
than ta the United Nations,.

Stevenson said it would be a 
great mistake to say that the 
United Nations is an alternative 
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization. contending the two are 
entirely complementary.

S ta te N ew s
R o u n d u p

(Conttnued from Page One)

65 and 33; New Haven 52 and 33; 
Bridge)x>rt 52 and 34.

Precipitation may total lesa 
than a quarter lift* falling mainly 
os showers about Thursday and 
again later In the week.

/Vo Flood Threat
.WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s latest Con
necticut River flood advisory:

The state o f the Connecticut 
River at Hartford U 17H feet 
This is 1%  feet above the flood 
stage at Hartford. Because of 
dikes and other flood protection 
works, the Conectlcut River poees 
no threat to the Hrurtford area.

court last week with the resigna
tion of Associate Justicei ChathM 
Evans 'Whittaker, there was a re
newal of speculation, about an ap
pointment for Rlblcoff.

However, the, r u m o r a were 
quickly scotched with the appoint
ment o f Deputy Atty. Gen. Byron 
R. White.

RlMcoff, who M>ent the weekend 
at his summer home here, is 
scheduled to address a dinner 
meeting of ^tOdent organizations' 
at the University' o ff Bridgeport 
tttolght.

March Above Normal
WINDSOR LOCncS (AP — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s wrap-up of 
last months’ weather describsa 
March aa unsually dry and sunny, 
with temperatures averag*ig 
slightly above normal.

The low occurred March 2, 
when the mercury dipped to 4 de
grees at the Bradley 'Field Weath
er Station. The high of 75 vyas re
corded March 30. .

A reading of 71JS on the last 
day of the month broke a 44-year' 
old record high for the 31st.

The only notable storm was the 
gale that swept across the state 
March 6 and 7, causing wind dam
age inland and tidal flooding along 
the Connecticut shore.

Precipitation was 40 per cent of 
normal, with most of the month’s 
rain and snow arriving March 12.

Sunshine was plentiful. Hie 
Weather Bureau g ^ g a d  It at 70 
per cent of possible, compared 
with a March average of 55 ;  
cent.

M  f I !

This car, owned and o e m te d  by Mrs. Catharina P. SkeUey of 33 OooUdge St., came to reet at the 
north Bide curt* o f  K. Center S t, neOr Parker St., last night, after sheering off the power pole 
(shown below). Both Mrs. Ske&ey and passenger^vlrere hoepitallzed In the stogle-car accident.
(Herald photo# by Ofiara).

Laetare Medal Winner
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) —Dr. 

Francis J. Braceland, psychla 
trist-in-clUef at the Institute for 
living to Hartford, Conn., h u  
been named to receive the Uni
versity of Notre Dame Laetare 
Medal for 1962.

The.award, established in 1383, 
is bestowed each year upon an 
outstanding Amnican Catholic 
layman. The 1961 winner was 
President Kennedy.

Braceland, 61, the first psychia
trist to receive the medal, was 
cited for serving "with rare dis
tinction as a physician, educator 
and naval officer” by Notre Dame 
president Theodore M. Hesburgh 
in an announcement Saturday.

Braceland was chief o f the neu
ropsychiatry division of the 
Navy’s Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery to World War II. He 
holds the rank of rear admiral ta 
the Navy Reserve.

A  past president of the Ameri- 
c a n Psychiatric Associatitm, 
Braceland Is professor of clinical 
psychiatry at YalS University.

“In these times o f prolonged 
anxieties and tensions, he symbol
izes the concern o f p sy ch la ^  and 
the church for thoee who are trou
bled to mind and spirit," Father 
Hesburgh said.

Fluoridation Dispute
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  The 

Board of Aldermen was scheduled 
to meet tonight to hear an antici
pated favorable committee report 
on a fluoridation ordinance.

The projjoaed ordinance, which 
would' revilre the New Haven 
Water Co. to add fluorides to the 
city water supply, has been op
posed by the company.

The company’s objecUorrs were 
rejected 8aturday by corporation 
counsel Harold M. Mulvey, who 
ruled that the Board of Aldermen 
has the authority to order fluori
dation of the water.

The board ur^ed the water 
company in a  resolution adopted 
to 1966 to undertake fhioridatlcm, 
but the company refused.

Ribicoff Expbdns
NEW LCWDON (AP) —  Scre- 

tary of health, education hnd wel
fare Abraham Ribicoff has con
firmed h’4 once had his eye on a 
Supreme (fourt seat.

“A lot of people knew I wanted to 
go to the U.S. Supreme Court,”  the 
former Connecticut Governor told 
a Mthertog of Democrats here 
Saturday.

____ However, Ribicoff emphasized
- Els political ambitions are now 

center^', on the Senate.
Ribicoff and Congressraan-at 

large Frank Kowalski are the two 
contenders for the Democratic 
homtaaUOrt for Ota U.S. Senate to 
oppose Republican Prescott Bush, 
who to ieektog re-election.

The question of a Supreme Court 
appointment for Ribicoff arose 
iffter President Kennedy’s elec- 
Kennedy'x first supporters for the 
tlon in .1960, Ribicoff was one of 
presidency, and It was thought 
Ribicoff would be nsaned to sue 
ceed Associate Justice F e l i x  
Frankfurter, when he retired.

Frankfurter, now *79, *#3 given 
no Indication of Imminent retire' 
rnenU

When a  'vacancy occurred on the

PLANE FABE OUT
WASHINGTON (AP)  _  Alle

gheny Airlines . inaugurated air 
commuter service yesterday be
tween Philadelphia and ^Windsor 
Locks, Conn., at a fare reduction 
of 26 per cent.

The ticket price wsts cut to 
|11.831'Plu9 10 par cent federal tax. 
Commuter aerrica tickets are pur
chased after boarding planes, 
eliminating reservations, advance 
ticket purchases, and counter 
check-ins. ^

HONOR FOR STATE MAN
SPRINGFIEILD, Ohio (AP) — 

Wittenberg University has an
nounced It will )>estow sm honorstry 
doctor o f science degree Jun6 4 up
on Guy S. Harris of Waterford, 
Conn. Harris is associate technical 
director of research at the U.S. 
Navy Underwater Sound Labora
tory In New London, Conn,.
'  Harris, a native ot Springfield 
and 1922 graduate of Wittenberg, 
was senior scientist on the blimp 
that made the first trip to the 
high Arctic.

Liz R eported  
Calling Lawyer 
To Get Divorce

(Contmuud troia Page One)

press conference that everything 
woa rdl right. /

“ A  handful of friends and adr 
vlsers are trying to hqiul off an 
itrunediato divorce, pleading with 
Miss Taylor to ’take more time 
to think it over’." Wilson wrote.

He saitf she also has been urged 
to "curtail her spectacular night 
club dating” with Burton “ for the 
good of her four chUdrwi."

lu s h e r  ha s le t  I t  be k n o w n  h e  
p la n s  ito  s t a y  to  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  
f o r  q u ite  som e tim e , W ils o n  a d d 
e d.

4 in Hospital 
With Injuries 
From Crashes

Two Manchester women and 
two Manchester men have be«n 
admitted to Manchester Mamorial 
Hospital with various injtiriaa re
ceived in motor vehicle euicidents 
which occurred during the week
end and early today.

Mrs. Catberir;* Skelley of 83̂  
CooUdge St. to In satisfactory con
dition after receiving a forehead 
laceration and possible back and 
head Injuries last night when her 
car etruck a pole at E. Center and 
Parker Sts. Carl W. Lianghans, 47, 
of Hartford, a passenger iii - the 
Skelley esu-, received contusions 
and lacerations of the nose, a 
fractured fibula, and abralslons 
and contusions of 'his left ankle 
6uid knee. Langhans was transfer
red to Harfford'Hospital were hto 
condition is reported as. fair. The 
accident is stUI under investiga
tion.

Pole Sooppdd
Mrs. Skelley, who to in the hoa- 

pitai’s. special* care zone, flexible 
area, was driving east on E. Cen
ter St., at about 9:30 last night 
when her car mounted the side
walk uid snapped off the electric 
light pole. Patrolman Richard Sul
livan Is investigating. The car, 
with consldrable front end dam
age, was towed away. Town fire
men wetted the road and the mo
tor o f the car. Gasoline had spilled 
from the front of the cat, it was 
reported.

At about 8:15 a.m. today, a two 
car head-on accident . on Tolland 
Tpke. vent Eleanor A. Trieschmito 
of 862 Tolland Tpke. and Henry 
T. Maish of E lltoj^n  to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. She re
ceived multiple .contusions and 
bruises of her leg, hip, chest and 
head and to to satisfactory condi
tion; Marsh, to the special care 
section with chest Injuries, Is re
ported- to fairly good condition, not 
critical, a hospital spokesman said.

Just' Left Driveway.........
Police r e p o r t e d  that Mrs. 

Trieschman had just come out of 
her driveway and was driving west 
when the eastbound Marsh car 
slammed Into her, driving her vehi
cle Into her mail box on the south- 
side of the fumpike. Both cars, 
with extensive front-end damage, 
were towed away. The accident to 
still und.r investigation.

Ernest Pamphrey, 63, who, ac-

Bank cashes ig 
on new service!

Tha managaasent' of this (Mt-frowiag bank 
wWBtod to improva cocunnnications between ffia 

'  mala baak'aad ito brandiea to better serve He' 
costomara One of ear Communicatioos Conault- 
•ate was eallad ia for advice. His lecoautoenda- 
ti<m: IiMtall aa iaterooin ssrstera to eimble 
tollars at braacb looatioiw to call in quickly for '' 
eostosners’ acooont balaaoaa Remit: The new 
system has iacieasad the qieed'of flow of iafor- 
matioa from one beak, to another. Costomen 
ore enjoying faster service and the' bmik has 
streamliriad hs operations . . .  Perhaps one of 
oar .CommunicattoMlGaaeultante oan help your 
'flrm cot ooeto, impnme eBciency or baDd sales 
daring the busy ojaehs ahead. Tailoiiag tele- 
phona setvka to your M «ta is this mmn’s spe
cialty- and thera’a tm chatga lot hia matotM^ 
Jnri caD oar boniam ofiSoa. T V  Sooteara Naw
Eaghmd TelqrbaM Compm^.

FILL
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FASTER
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SUPER 
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cording to police records, resides 
at Springdale Dr., Coventiy, to to 
good condition to the zpeciai care 
area at the hospital after receiv
ing a fractured left hip when hit 
by car Saturday night at about 8 
o’clock. Police reports say that 
Pamphrey ran out In front of a 
car on Oakland St.. George El 
Marsden, 40. of Vernon, told po
lice he could not stop his vehicle 
to time to avoid hitting Pamphrey. 
Police are still toveatlgating.

Yesterday afternoon, Leon C. 
Smith, 19, o f 226 Charter Oak St, 
was chctoged ■with evading respon
sibility after police InvesUgaUon 
of a hit-run accident at Clharter 
Oak ‘and Spruce Sts. Police claim 
that Smith drove his car into the 
left fender of a car operated by 
Arthur Flynn., 231 Charter Oak 
St, and then drove off. Smith has 
posted a 1100 bond while await' 
ing court action on April 16.

Tot Buns into Oar
Yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock 

elght-year-bld Cheryl Crockett of 
4 West St. ran from between two 
parked oars on Cooper at and into 
the side of' a moving vriiicle op
erated by Clarence Rt Lodge, 45, 
o f 24 Victoria Rd. The (dtUd Was 
taken to the hospital and treated 
for bruises and abrasions.

A minor two-car accident Sat
urday afternoon at about 3:45

o'riock on Tolland TThe., at Rt. 
15 exit, brought warntoga to two 
motorists for failure to give prop
er signals. Damage 'was aUgnt 
and both.oruw and drivers oontto- 
ued on. Police also tovestigatod 
a two-car accident Saturday mom- 
tog at about 11 o’clock at Main 
and Pearl Sts. N o ’ arrest nor 
Injuries and only slight motor ve
hicle damage was reported.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

Every
W edriesday

PORK SALE!
Cut From Tender Young Porkers

PORK 
CHOPS
PORK

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
TUESOAY 

and
WECNESCAY

We Reserve Right 
to lim it Quantities

v' N

* ;

,Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today**

AT THE firVtkcuiiL
*<LIGGETr PHARMACISTS 

are PRESCRIPTION 
SPECiAHSTS" 0

■ Our phormadit. compounds your 
prescription with poiiutoUng corai

; Quontitias mutt ite p fadtdy  
urad. * . (ngradianls mutt Im  
pure, uniformiy affacHua. . .  thaj 
'compound it chockad tmd lioubla 

ehackad for a c c u r a c y . '.  
Exactly What tha Doctor 
Ordmradl

" W E  
9 N L Y  .
W B8T WBOCtfiC TTWCPOUB

Y O U  M O N E Y '
fijahkadsL

a n a x  Su n d a y  a u . d a y

so's hom o hoofing 
o o r_w o yl

Ton gat premium qnallty 
with BT-98. . .  tha

Scat eom ptetoly e f f a ^  fu r i 
I m W tte a  in  a m  t o d a y . A n d  

y o o  gat pta m ia n i a trric a . A o -  
t a t n i ^  .daliTtrtoa .  .  .  •  bal- 
a n te d  p a y m e n t pla n a nd m a n y  
• tiM T  a strsa  daricn*<> t o  m ska 
b o n a  bea th ig  r m l l f  s a t f .

Mobilhoat r̂ s

WE GiYE SirU: 
GREEN STAMPS

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

301*315 CMtM’ St.

I f  A T T ’ C  587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
IV IU  I I O  Near The Green, MANCHESTER

OPEN NIGHTS—MON. thro SAT. TILL 9
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Is There A  Choice?
W * ptjesent to you two Items In 

the news o f the day, and ask of 
you which is the more likely to In
fluence and decide the ultimate pol
icy o f  men and nations in spsM

One news Item reveals Dr. A ls 
ton Blagonravov, Russian scien
tist, and Dr. Hugh 'btydtn, 
deputy administrator oiF the Unit
ed States NaUonal Aeronautics 
and Space .Administration, meeting 
togethfer..at United Nations head
quarters In New York, to begin dls- 
•assion o f possibilities for peaceful 
cooperation between Russia and 
the United States In the future ex
ploration o f space.

These two scientists begin such 
conversations as the direct result 
at speedy message exchanges be
tween Premier Khrushchev and 
President Kennedy, In the wake of 
Colonel Olenn'a successful orbiting 
— exchanges to whlch-both national 
leaders recognised the opportunity 
and the urgency o f estabUShing 
peaceful cooperation In space, and 
moved promptly to Implement each 
other's suggestions.

The second news Item of the 
same day saw that hard-bitten sci
entist, Dr. Bdward Teller, who 
trusts nothing except our own pos
session o f bigger bombs and better 
launching .pads, advising a  com
mittee o f Congress that the United 
States must, for Its own security, 
gain control o f the moon, establish 
a  colony there, and maintain 
m ilitary position from which we 
would control adjoining space and 
at the minimum “know what was 
going on everywhere on earth.”

"W a need the moon for our own 
safety,”  said Dr. Teller In modest, 
matter-of-fact tones.

So our question is this:
Which Item In the news is the 

more likely to shape our future? 
Which policy is likely to become 
ultimate top policy with our own 
governmental leadership at Wiiah- 
Ington? Which poUcy poaslbllUy is 
likely to be ccmsldered, by the 
leadership In the Kremlin, the one 
It  Itself should follow and the one 
It should expect from us?

Perhaps the real question li 
more basic than any of these. Per 
haps It Is this:

la mankind free to take Its op 
tlons on life? Or is it slave to iU  
own suspicions, its hates, and its 
smart-aleck lunacies?

eluding that o f ae«er having served 
as a  Judge in eny lower courts, the 
W hite record gives Preeldcnt Hen 
nedy eome Insufeaee. ^ e  men hes 
been exceptional enough and bril 
llant enough to hkve hta chance o f 
turning out to  be a  dliUnguished 
appointment Although he laeka 
experience in actual eeivlee on any 
bench, he did eerve two years as 
.law clerk to Chief Justice t^nson 
oh the very eeme court to which he 
hes now been ai^potnted, and this 
experience tnaide the actual work
in g  o f the Supreme Oourt may be 
worth much more t o  him than 
would be a greater number o f 
yeare on the bench o f some lower 
court

The truth Is, of course, that we 
seldom know how a Supreme Court 
Justice is going to turn out when 
he Is appointed. The Court has an 
alchemy which does all kinds of 
strange things to people. Those 
with seemingly mediocre advance 
qualiflcatlona have sometimes been 
brilliant' there. Men appointed as 
conservatives have become out
standing liberals, and vice versa. 
Where .White w ill evMitually stand, 
and how he w ill eventually rate, 
only his actual service will prove. 
But he at least seems to be, In his 
own right, a choice bright enough 
to save the Presideilt from any 
serious pres^ng at the riiarge that 
he was merely rewarding a good 
political friend.

Political, Personal. . .  Plus
Preeident Kennedy has made his 

first sq>pointment to the Supreme 
Court a matter not only of politi
cal reward but of personal privi
lege as well.

Byron R. White was in the na
tional headlines, two dedades ago, 
as an AU-American football star. 
He came back Into those headlines 
tu^o yfiars ago, as head o f a citizens 
for Kennedy political organization. 
For rils activity in that position, 
this appointment is reward.

That is one part of the story. On 
the more personal aide, this great 
football player was also a great 
student and campus figure^ and 
distinguished enough to win a 
Rhodes scholarship. And while at 
Oxford 0(1 this scholarship he iriet 
a  young fellow nsmed Jack Ken
nedy, and they became friends. In 
this appolntmOTt, then, President 
Kennedy Is not only rewarding a 
political Uentenant, but remember
ing a  friend.

Because these two features o f 
the story are so obvious, the ap
pointment itself is subject to some 
criticism, which takes the natural

the President might as well have

and friendship in seardi o f a noml- 
Bsif whose main claim to prefer- 
msnt would be the dlstincUtm be 
would bring to the nation's highest 
oourt

Whits has never ssrvsd on a  oourt 

aU Hm w  tritknama svbm la-

Back To .Hie Landlord?
Statistics for the year Just over 

indicate that there is a continuing 
trend In whldi the number of 
Americans building new single 
homes of their own is going down, 
'^hlle the number of new apart
ment homes being built for Ameri
cans Is going up.

There are a number o f obvious 
dollars and c«mts reasons. When 
the move out Into a home of your 
own trend began, during and im
mediately after the war, the little 
home involved was priced some
where between 56,000 and 57,500. 
Today, the same home' has a great 
deal mors value In it, perhaps, but 
the price I f  more than doubled.

When the little home of your 
own out in the country first be
came the rage, tax rates wars like
ly  to be in the neighborhood of 16 
to 20 mills, on assessments which 
were generously low ,_.:^Vby this 
time, between higher tax rates and 
increased valuations, taxes on the 
ordinary little home of your own 
will be four times what they were 
at the beginning of the little home 
of your own movement.

TTiere are other economic fac
tors. Public utility transportation 
has faded arid is leas frequent; life 
in the suburbs almost requires two 
cars; the price of automobiles, like
wise, has doubled in the same span 
o f years.

I t  is not quite an answer to all 
this to say the homeowner's salary 
has also, during this same span of 
years, doublM Itself. That Is gen
erally and statistically true. But, 
In most homes, it Is only one sal
ary which has doubled Itself, while 
the ways for spending it have mul
tiplied many times over. In some 
homes, the wife has gone out to 
bring in a second salary, and this 
Just about keeps things even.

What we have presented, so far, 
is the serious, economic side of the 
picture. But there are obviously 
other factors at work, not all eco
nomic. From the beginning of time, 
human beings have been more gre
garious In their living habits than 
was indicated by any mere sense 
o f economy or security.

Caught In the great tide of mov
ing out to the home of your own 
were a' number of incurable city 
slickers who never did and never 
w ill . get any real pleasure out of 
following a lawn mower, or grub
bing for grubs, or shoveling 
driveway or a walk, who never 
want any responsibility for the 
heating system gone wrong or the 
plumbing that doesn't work, who 
don't -like the direct feel o f paying 
taxea, or o f a- painting bill every 
few years—who are quite willing 
and Joyous, In fact, to. exchange 
the fancied pleasures of a place of 
your own for the much more con
venient securttytof not owning any 
part of i t

• 6 Ci'awl to Safety

BATH, England (A P )— Six ex
hausted schoolboys crawled to 
safety early today after b ^ g  lost 
for nearly 12 hours In a maze of 
old quarry, workings.

Rescue workers using seardi- 
lights had searched for them 
through five miles o f caves and 
tunnels.

The boys —  all about 16' and 
plastered With mud —  explained 
they lost their way on a cave ex
ploration trip. They said they fi
nally clawed their way ..ou t' by 
moving about 20 feet o f aoll with 
their flingers.

A Thousht for Today 
Sponeored by the Btanebeeter 

Cooncll o f Ohorohee

‘Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I  wUl 
give you rest.”  TMa InvltaUon of 
Jesus, found fat Matthew 11:28, is 
not addressed to the overworked. 
For He continued, "Take my yoke 
upon you.*’ Instead It U  for those 
who are tenie, anxious and wor
ried, This Indudss many of us to-

When Intenuttlonai conferences 
end In helpless stalemates^ when 
men at their wits end are faced 
with possible, nuclear war, thU in
vitation comes as good news. I t  
indicates that men are not alone 
In the mess that we are In. "Man’s 
extremity is Ood’s opportunUy."
Today these words challenge us 

to turn to both the Old and New 
Testament to discover reassurances 
that We do not have to go it alone. 
If We are wdiling to go Ood’s wray. 
There are Divine resources avail
able If men "Seek the Lord while 
He may be found" in our houses of 
worship.

Percy M. Spurrier.
South Methodist Church

Weekend Deaths
BRUSSBIB, Belgium (A P ) 

Michel de Ohelderode, 63, consider
ed one at Belgium’s leading play
wrights, died Sunday after a long 
illness.

NBN7 ORUBANS, La. (A P ) —  
Arthur R. Gilberts, 77. onetime 
vaudeville performer, d irt Sunday 
after a long illness. Gil)>erts was 
bom In York, Minn.

LAKELAND , Fla. (A P ) —  Dr 
Herman Watson, 73, founder of 
Watson’s Clinic and a medical 
practitioner In Lakeland for 40

WiB*re at 
near at 
you r
te lephone

ug
oosmetlos will be tw en  care o f 
Immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

O K te fo n i
PRE80B1PTION PHARMACY 

801 MAIN S T^M l S-5821

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

JUNE 25 TO 
AUGUST 31

A happy time, rain or shine 

for girls and boys ages 3-12.

Interesting Program 

Age Groups 

Trained Teachers 

Free Transportation 

Telephone PI 2-6986

YOU
will save on your insurance 
if yon will compare . . .$44.10
A  YEAR RUYS ALL THIS
$16,000 On Your Home 
$ 6,400 On Your Contents 
$ 6,400 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,600 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage

Plus Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

CAJ.L Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

yaam, died Saturday at a  hoart at-

SABONVILLB, Nab. (A P )~ A l -  
bart HidUna, 85, raaehar’ and da- 
valopar at tba poUad ahorthom 
braad at oatUa, diad/ Sunday.

N E W  YO RK  (A P )— Haniy Me- 
Brida, 84, art erttlc «C tha old New  
York Sun for 87 yaam and an aarly 
c h a m p i o n  o f modernism, died 
Saturday. Ho was bom In Waat- 
chaatar. Pa.

S A N TA  MONICA, Calif. (A P ) 
—J. D. Jaka Funk, 64, gOneral 
manager and part owner at the 
Santa Jdonlca Ehrenlng Outlook, 
died SaUifday. He was bom In 
Atlanta. BL

M IAM I, Fla. (A P )  — Mrs. An
drea Luckenbaefa Long, helraaa to 
tha Ijuckonbaeh shippuig Una for
tune, died Sunday.

BARRYTOW N, N . Y . (A P ) —  
Tha Vary Rev. BrOtber BU^us 
Victor, 68, former asaiatant supe
rior general o f the Brothers o f the 
CXirisUan. Sehoola, died Saturday 
Brother* Victor from 1946 to 1961 
admlniatered to and directed the 
aoUviUea of 20,000 Christian 
Brothers In SO countries.

Cm CAGO (A P ) — Mary Dick
erson Don&hey, 85, former news
paperwoman and author of chil
dren’s books, died Saturday after 
a long illness. She was the wrife 
of William Donahey, Chicago Tri
bune artist and writer.

LOS ANGELES (A P )  — John 
N. Langfltt, 52, manasrer at the 
Bank' o f America a i r p ^  branch 
and president o f the Iowa Asso
ciation of Southern Oallfomla, 
died Suntey o f a heart attack.

HOLL’YWtXlD (A P )  —  Ruth 
Slq;<el, 63, w ife at motion pioture 
producer S<4 C. Siegel, died Sat
urday o f a cerebral hemorttaige.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jm. 10. 1060 -  Fittsbargh, Pa. 
“ Doctored for peoriasis 80 yearn. 
Spent much money'in no avail. 
Tiien used GHP Ointment and 
Tablets for 8 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as if  fay magic. In 8 
weeks skin compietsly cleared 
and dean. First tfaiM in 80 yean. 
Thanks for your marvelous prot5> 
ucts." This much abbreviated re
port M is of a user’s success with 
a dual treatment for penriasis now 
nukki available to all sufferers. 
FuU infwmation and details at a 
14 day trial plan from Cansm 
Co., OMpt. 377L Rodipof^ Mass.

Liz Send  ̂Word 
To Eddie Fisher
B y F E A N K  B EU TrO

(A P )  —  BUsabetli Tay- 
sent a  oourler to N ew  T om  

ovw  tha wreskttid with a  personal 
massage to Eddie Fisher and than 
took her three children by previ
ous husbands on a  date with Rich
ard Burton. '

Miss Taylor was p r o t a o t e d  
against photographers by poUM 
and chauffeur swinging a broom 
on her lelsurdy Sunday o ff from 
her film  role as Cleopatra.

The husky Burton,’ wrho plays 
Marc A n t«W  opposito Mias Tay
lor in the film, waa by her sldf 
in pubUc for the second day[ run
ning as they dined together.''

Fialrer, the Might singer who 
le ft Debbie Reynolds and his two 
children to marry the widowed

Mias Taylor thrsa yaats ago, -was 
hi the United 8 t ^  atm ptofss- 
BlBg that that cm ythhig was n>- 
mantioally okay In his me.

Kurt IringA, ngSBt for the eon- 
pie, toM newsuiMi on arrlvtng In 
New Toric Sunday ha had “a 
meaaage for BMIe" from Us. Be 
would say only that It was per
sonal message — a privata mat
ter.”

Burton’s wtfs and Children went 
hnwi'Roms to E n im  Ipst week.

Miss Taylor and Burton, linked 
romantically In the foeatp columns, 
wait night-oiubMing. Friday night. 
Sunday, she took nsr thm  m l- 
dren — IllrhSsl, g, and Christo
pher, 6, by actor Miriiaal WIKHng, 
and Usa, 8, by the late producer 
Michari Todd — to tba TYrriianUn 
scacoast town of TorvaJmea, 30 
miles southwest of Roms, for 
lunch.

Burton showed up later driving 
his own oer. ,

Police In the tiny village shooed 
away Oameramen.

M a n c h e s t e r  
C i v i c  O r c h e s t r a

(m E R T
High School Auditorium 

Saturday, April 14-̂ 8:15 PM,
Benefit Of Daniel Manchnek Memorial Fund

JOHN GRUBER, Conductor 

Soloists:—
A L A N  PEASE, Tmmpet 

KATHERINE HAGEN, Piano

Program Inclndea Works Bj^ Haydn, Bizet, 
Menddssohn and lYagner

Admisrion— Adnlts $1.50, Students $1.00

JACK'S BEANSTALK
PUnt your nickels, dimes and dollars here. All 
it takes is steady saving to make your money 
grow like Jack's beanstalk, to help yiju climb 
to the land of. your dreams.

vS A V I M G S  
L O A N

A *. s i > < I \ i' I n N.

vtM m x
■ aecwt iT te -s  e o e g y  r iwa we ta t  i s s T i V T i e w

/ O O Z c A te U n  tX m n o t, je m a^ < y4 ie p »0 e  JS tto e ft
BRANCH CFFICB, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
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DO IT YOURSELFI 
lu tU tU tIM p I

•  Home AdtMrions
•  Carports
•  FaiKes
•  PknrRoerm

•  Storoga Space

Y ea r  home deserves more than the orrfinary spring- 
deanin^l. Spcuoe it op  w ith a faos-Ufdrig o f  dotafelc, 
em iioo ik si,ttaiditioMallybeiBti fa l Wc8t Coast Imabcr. 
W e  esny a compfeta s t ^  o f  hanber needs fo r  spring 
m nodeUag and refinMiing. Cdme In a id  ice ns now !

I Choicest Meats In Town! ^  

TUESDAY ONLY!
IMPOBTED, U iA N , SU O EP J- .

B O I L E D  O Q c
h a m

(L IM IT  8 LBS. PER  OU8T01IER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET PH O NE m  8-4818

BIG-CAR LUXURY
' 6 8  M E R C U R Y

MONTEREY

Routine maintenance only 
twice a year • protected 
against rust * never needs 
waxing, only washing.
THE LUT PRICE IS JUST 
OUR STARDNO POINT

MORIARTY BROTHERS INC.
301-315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

MaDufaotur«r̂  grlM
Ineiudtnfl h—Hr Md dDfroDtmr.

WhitEwaliDi tranaportatlM, 
and iMDl t«KM •xtm.

Dainr keeps business 
from goiiig sour!

This dairy had many overdue accounts and was 
having poor resulta in trying to collect them by 
mail. The owners decided to try collecting bills 
through personal telephone calls. Was there any 
way we could help? One of our Communicationa 
Consultants advised representatives of the dairy 
on various telephone techniques and supplied a 

' free folder called "How to Collect Overdue Ac
counts.” This folder describra a number of 
tested telephone methods for collecting tardy 
bills. Result: Many overdue accoimta were soon 
paid in full. A t the same time, personal contact 
by phone —  rather than tor letter —  pleased the 
dairy’s customers and retained their good will 
. . . Perhaps one of our Communications Con- 
sultanla can lielp your firm cut costs, improve 
eUtoiency or build sales during the busy weeks 
ahead. Tailoring telephone service to your needs 
is his specialty, and there’s no charge for hia 
assistance. Just call our business office. The 
Southern New England Telephone Company.

I AS I KK
a o T i i i s
i{i:viv[’[)!

Our SanltoriG Soft-Set*
Dry Cleaning makea them 
FRSSH AS NEW

I t  does m ore  than clean them  thoroughly.

I t  whisks aw ay d rabn eu , banishes droop , 

resto tts  the feel and fit o f  newness.
Why settle for less? Call m  now or 
drop in ior Sanitone service.

North Syrian Rebels Want 
Reunion with NesserV UAR

(Oaommed Oaa)

it  WM olMT it  Aid not 
want to go b iek  to Union with 
u w p t but eaUad for the cloeest 
o( rdiatlons with Naasar’a Cairo

'wached Beirut, Leba
non, of demonstrations against 
the Junta In Aleppo, Rome, Tar- 
toua and Delr ez Sor. A t  least 
five soldiera were reported kHled 
in a dash Sunday at Homs, 100 
milee north o f Damasous, between 
pro-Naseer elvUtana and govern' 
Jneirt t iw ^ .

Tdephone contact between Bei
rut and Aleppo was out, but clr- 
cuiU remained open between Bel-, 
rut and Damascus. The Junta In a 
series of broadcast oomjnuniquea 
banned meetlnga o f more than 
five persona, proclaimed a nightly 
curfsw .throughout the country 
from 8 p.m. until 6 a jn . ' and 
eloeed the frontiers although not 
the airports.

The rebellioua officers de
nounced the Junta as an "erring 
and exploitive group" and ac
cused It of seizing power again 
last week to "satisfy individual 
ambitions desregarding the inter
est and security of the country.”

The broadcast communique 
charged that In breaking away 
from Egypt last fall, the military 
leaders "aimed cmly at dltridlng 
the U.A.R. and striking the na
tional hopes of the Arab nation."

Cairo radio devoted all its 
morning news broadcasts today to 
reports of the new Syrian revolt 
but gave no cdflcial U.A.R. reac
tion.

Police dirr t̂s
Police arrested two brothers in

volved. in a fight last night in 
front at 80 Biasell St. Kenneth 
Austin, 32, o f 109 Foster St., and 
Robert Austin, 23, o f 54 Birch S t, 
were esmh charged with breach of 
the peace. Both men posted 5100 
bond each while avvaiUng presem 
tatioh in Circuit Court 18, Man' 
cheater, April. M .

Adam ShuskJr 86, o f 71 Charter 
Oak S t, yesterday afternoon was 
charged 'with breach o f the peace 
and intoxication. He posted 
5100 bond while awaiting appear
ance in court on April 16.

Mrs. Anna M. Utermarch of 
Stafford Springs waa charged 
Saturday afternoon with shoplift
ing at a  Paricade store. She post
ed a  5100 bond while awaiting 
court appearance on April 16.

John R. Fuller, 34, of 325 High
land S t, aSturday afternoon at 4 
was charged with Intoxication and 
breach o f the peace. Fuller post- 
^  a 550 bond and Is free until his 
court date April 16, In Manches
ter.

Obituary

]MQlo £. Hayes 
Dies a t  94 Years

I nuUst and Mrs. Jufie Gaal, soloist 
I Burial was in East Cemetery.

. Bearers were George Maj^uson, 
I Harry Magnuaon, -Carl Ms^nuson, 
WUber T . UUle, Edward LaChance 
and Albert DeVeaux'.

RockviUe-Vernpn

Mrs. Louie K . Block 
Funersl oorvlces for Mrs. Faye 

Beatrice Waxinan Block, 57 Jean 
... were held yesterdaay at the

Bnington-r-*01o B. Hayee. 94. o f ■(yrinstein Mortuary, 8 «  Farming- 
Main S t, died Saturday at John-1 ton Ave., Hartford.’ Rabbi. Leon

ford Springs. Cantor George Wald of Manches-
One o f the town’s otdeet reel-1 ter, officiated, Burial was In the 

dents, Mr. Hayes had servetl as a  Emanuel Synagogue . Cemetery, 
selectman for 22 years and waa Wethersfield, 
the town’s first Civil Defense dt- Bearers' were Atty. Leon Pod- 
rector, a post he resigned a  year rove, Jerome Brett, Felix Wax. 
ago. He also served as the town’ejman, Atty, Isadore M. Waxman,

AUTOPSY O RO E luai 
Colchester (A P ) -r- A  car 

swerved o ff Route 16 and 
crashed Into a  rock ledge today. 
The driver, 61-yeer-old VIneeqt 
D’EUa o f Middletown, died. 
State Police said an autopsy 
would be performed to deter
mine the cause o f D ’Elis’s 
death.

Linen Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Miss Glenney

Mias Caroline A. Glenney, daugh
ter of Mr. and M ra Robert C. Glen
ney, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, was 
guest of honor Friday evening at a 
linen shower given by her aunt, 
Mrs. Alexander Eagleson, 30 Hack
matack St., for about 25 guests.

Miss Glenney will become the 
bride o f  Alan S. Hunniford, son of 
Mrs. William E. Hunniford, 441 fi. 
Center S t, May 12 at Bolton Con. 
gregational CJhurch.

zoning agent had been a Justice 
of the peace, a member o f the Re
publican Towm (fommlttee, and of 
the sonlng and planning conrunls- 
sloh. '
' Born in Belchertown. Mass., on 
June 6, 1867, son of Edwin and 
Mary Holmes. Hayes, he had 
worked for the Babcock Printing 
Press M fg. Co. o f New London be
fore coming to Ellingtan 35 years 
ago.' In his employment he travel
ed throughout the United States 
and abroad, selling and assem- 
blylng printing presses.

Mr. Hayes was a member of E l
lington Congregational (Church, a 
past master o f Ellington Grange 
and Its treasurer for many years;

member o f Pomona, state and 
national Grange, and .of Union 
Lodge o f Masons o f N ew  London.

His wUe, Mrs. Caroline Newell 
Hayes, died in January at the age 
o f 92. He Is survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral w il be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Ellington 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
Wayne Sandau wrtll officiate. Bur
ial will be in W est Cemetery, 
Somers. 4

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions m a y ' be 
made to the EUlington Congrega
tional Church.

Dr. Herbert 
Spi.talntck.

L. Snyder and Altrin

Both Bands  ̂
And Soloists 
Perform Well

■ •'

Mrs. Emma F. MoLaehlan
Mrs. Emma Fisher McLachlan,,

M A’wwwkt'lv IP At Mlnie I CG11GHL GfnDI*OCslUrGf GAG OOAHBQGY*. formerly o f B. c e m n  Bt., m m - . ,

By JOHN GRUBER
The Manchester High School 

Band played host to Northampton 
High School Band in a Joint con
cert,that brought about 145 young 
musicians to the stage of Bailey 
Auditorium, Saturday evening. 
Their efforts brought a large 
crowd to hear them, as well.

Northampton opened the pro
gram, 'With a group o f five num
bers'a ll In modem vein, ranging 
from serious compositions by 
Holst and Perslchettl, to lighter 
offerings by Henry Mancini and 
Robert Mersey. They achieved a 
nice tone and' good ensemble 
throughout

The band sdso featured two solo
ists, Joseph McCaffery, a clarinet
ist, and Jerilyn Bredbury, saxo
phonist. Young McCaffery offered 
the more substanial contribution 
with a "Fantasia dl Cbncerto”  by 
Boccalari. A. ninth-grader, MeCaf- 
fery has already achieved an eX'

Housing Unit 
Aims to’Gear 

Titles May 1
A deadline of May 1 has been set 

by the Rockville Housing Authority 
for completion of title work on the 
Franklin Park housing tract. .The 
title completion will open the 
door to bid advertisement and con-> 
structlon.

Special RHA council Edwin M. 
Larttt said'the May 1 deadline Is 
a hopeful one. The last title action, 
to be wound up by that time, will 
be instituted In the next two weeks, 
he said.

Meanwhile, the housing authority 
is seeking signatures from remain
ing property owners In the Frank
lin Park area who have been 
named defendants in an action"due 
to be armed in Superior Court at 
to a.m. Wednesday.

The owners have been ordered 
to sliow cause why an impartial 
board of appraisers should not be 
appointed to determine rights to a 
number of paper streets once plan
ned for constniction In the Frank
lin Park tract.

About half the '61 defendants 
have already aigned over their 
rights to the authority, La'vltt aald.

He said remaining owners can 
sign any time, before or after the 
court hearing Wednesday. “ It  will 

a great help if  they do,”  he

Garlson-Johnson

able dexterity. Jerilyn Bredbury 
demonatrated nice tone and good 
Intonation In' the incidental aoloe 
at Robert Mersey’s "Jazz Suite.'

Manchester’!  band was next fea
tured in a group o f six numbers, 
and offered baton twirling by the 
High School Majorettoe, and a eolo 
by Peter Pantaluk as high points.

The Hij;h SchoqUonaJorettes 
were veiY  effective in the Notre 
Dame March, number w h i c h  
opened the group, 'since they per

il light ' 'formed with lighted batons on 
dark stage. But I ’ll eUU..pluc ft 
the Job by the band, which
quently had to play from memory, 
and without-being able to discern 
its conductor with any degree of 
accuracy.

Incidentally, Ronald Pirkey was 
student conductor in this and 
couple o f other numbers, and dem' 
onsirated a good sense of rhythm

Irtiester and widow ot Campbell 
McLadilan, died Saturday i t  Bast 
Hartford Hospital after a short 

I Illness.
Mrs. McLachlan was bom NoV.

110, 1867, in Blast Otsstonbury, and 
I had lived in Manchester moat of 
I her life before moving to Bast 
Hartford in 1957. ^ e  'was a 
member o f Rebekah Lodge, Order 

I of the Eastern Star, and South 
I Methodist Church.

Survi'vois include a . nephew,
I Howard C. Fisher of Shist Glas- 
I tonbury, and a niece, Mrs. Amelia 
Weigold o f EUington.

Funeral services Were scheduled 
I for this afternoon at the Lowe 
Funeral Home, 2534 -  kUln St:,

I OlaStohbury, with burial in Neip- 
|s(e Cesneteify. Bast Glastonbury.

Pasqnale Chiarislo 
Pasquale Chiarislo, father of 

I Mra. Theresa Calvo o f Pine Knob 
I Dr., South Windsor, died Sunday 
I at a Hartford hospital. Mr. Chlari- 
Isto, who was 69 m r a  old lived at 
174 Catherine S t, 'Ha'rfford.

Bora In Sepino, Province o f Cam- 
Ipobasso, Italy, he had lived in 
I Hartford for 50 years. He was a 
I member o f the Mt. Carmel Society.

Survivors In addition to Mra.
I Calvo, include his 'Wife, Mra. Jen
nie Franco Chiarislo; three other

I daughters In Hartforo and Weth-1 Hans Sachs says in “ Die Metster- 
ersfield; and 10 grandchildren. singer,”  “ In youth that’s the way 

Funeral services will be held it sometimes has to be.”  He also 
I Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the apostrophises critics who don’t 
I D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235 make allowances for this sort of 
Wethersfield Ave^ Hartford, with thing, so you may consider that I  
a solemn Maas of requiem at the have been rebint^ by Wagner. 
Cffiurch o f Bt. Patrick and St. An- Both bands combined for the 
thofiy at 9. Burial will be In Mt. final group, and played very well 
St. ^ n ed lc t Cemetery, Bloomfield, together. Naturally the program 

Friends may call at the funeral Just had to. close with John Philip 
[home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and | Sousa’s famous “ Stars and Stoipea 
I tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

and a knowledge o f tonal balance.
Peter Pantaluk / brought down 

the house with his performanoe of 
"L a  Virgen de la MOcarena”  In an 
arrangement by Charles K off. He 
demonstrated exceptional virtu, 
oslty, that practically stunned his 
hearers. He has a tendency to over 
blow his Instrument, however, 
the detriment o f fine tone.

This o f course stems from 
I youtltful exuberance, and will 
'oou)>tlees work ou t'in  time. As

be
said.

I f  an appraisal board Is form
ed, it will probably consist o f Man
chester Atty. Jerome I. Walsh, 
Willington real estate man Andrew 
Repko and Tolland real estate man 
John Hill. The three formed an ap
praisal )K>ard for other property on 
the tract owned by Mary Sobolew- 
ski, still in negotiation.

Lavitt said the last aeUon to be 
taken Is one naming absentee 
property owners and so-called “ an
cient”  tenants o f whom there Is 
no present record. As in the pres
ent case, poealble rights to the 
paper streets will be sought.

Mission Announced 
A  pariah mission will be conduct

ed Uiia week and next at Bacred 
Heart Church, Vernon, under the 
leaderahtp of the Rev. Joeeph Mad
den of the Order of Preachers, 
known a « the Dominicans.

Women and girls will attend the 
mission this week, men and boys 
next week, besinnlng Sunday. 
Masses will be at 7 and 8 a.m. and 
at 8 p.m.

Easter Bingo April 18 
Hama, fruit baskets, and 

Easter dinners will b « given away 
as prisea April 13 at toe St. Jo- 
aeito’s Oiurch Easter Bingo social, 
to  be held In toe auditorium at 8 
p.m. Twenty-four games will ' be 
played.'—

'Die public Is invited. Tickets 
will be sold at the door Proceeds 
will go to toe church building fund. 

Cfommlttee members Joseph

Swiss Re fuse 
To Bar Use of 
Nudear Arms

(Contliiaed from Page One) 

which is meeting mference,
Geneva.

The vote gave a free hand to 
the government, which InsistelB it 
would be wrong to deprive It o f 
the right to use nuclear weapons 
If necesary to defend Swiss neu
trality and independence.

The government decided four 
years ago to seek ways to acquire' 
such small defense atomic weap
ons as atomic guns o f a type that 
may not even exist yet.

The mllitia-type Swiss [ army, 
'Which can be expanded quickly to 
a  striking force of more than half 
a million men, is one o f the most 
efficient and modem to Europe. 
I t  has its own sm«dl rooioeta,'elec
tronically guided conventional 
guns and o l i^ e  tanks.

Some foreign observMS believe 
that the Swiss, with their wealth, 

I'technical skill and hydroelectric 
power, could some day produce 
their owii nuclear arms, l l i e  gov
ernment has . made clear that it 
is not mterested m" getting or pro
ducing atomic bomba.

MRS.
JomSa L. Oreene Photo

M ALVIN  A. CARLSON

Gill, John M. Deptula, Eugene Koz- 
lowskt, Stanley Ortowtkl, and Max

to

1 Forever,”  and toe combined forces 
managed to give everybody a spine-
tingling thrill. 

Botob

Funerals
____ bands played well, and were

credits to their respective conduc
tors, George Menotuek o f North
ampton and R o b e r t  Vater, of 
Manchester. Both are worth hear
ing, and both deserved me plaudits 
they received.

So many people approached me. 
during the Intermission with ond 
question that I  guess I ’ll )>ave to 
aitswerit, but I  sUtl feel this was 
a concert and not a contest, so I 
answer with rcluotanoe. Yes, I  do 
think toe Manchester Bond had 
the edge on toe Massachusetts 
group, but I  c e r t a i n l y  think 

3 ^^)^ I Northampton has a band in which

Bfre. Anthony Oarnbino 
The funenU of Mrs. Santa 8. 

lOarabino, 12 Glenwood S t, was 
1 hdd this mominng at the W. P.
<)uish Funeral Home, 225 Main 

I St., with a solemn Mgh Mass of 
I r a ^ e m  at St. James’ Au reh .
I I l ls  Rev. Joseph H, McCann 
I waa celebrant, assisted ‘ by the 
I Rev. John D. Regan, deacon, and 
I the Rev. James 'r. O ’Oonnril, sub- 
deaoon. Mrs. Jane Macoareme
was organist and soloist. B u r ia l,.^ ___
was I n ^ ^ .  Jamee’ Cemetery. jusUflable pride and
Father O’Cbnnril feed the com-1 •* “ **ctlon . 
mlttal service.

I Bearers were Emanuel Ribera i .b v . . ^<1 1
John Ribera, Angelo Ribera, Nardo | M l S S l O l l S  p l a t e d  

I Paris, Nicholas Carelll and Lucian 
lOhcniMni.

Sadlak,
PoUoA-Arrest 

Robert W . McFall, 86. of 20 Oak 
St.. Rockville, was arrested Fri
day on a routine check in the city 
and was charged 'with driving with
out a license. He posted 550 bond 
for court appearance’'A p ril 17.

Peace ^ r p e  Talk Tonight 
A. J. Brundage o f Storrs, one

time state 4-H leader, will explain 
toe structure and purposes o f toe 
Peace Corps In a talk tonight at 
the Tolland Agricultural Center at 

o’clock. Brundage recently re
turned from a six-week tour with 
Peace Corps personnel In tVash- 
Ington, D. C. The public is Inylted.

FlnishM Na'vy School 
Brian 8. McConville, airman ap

prentice. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. F. McConville of 
Sadds Mill Rd.. Ellington, was 
graduated from the A'vlatlon Fa- 
mlllarizaUon School March 16 at 
the Naval A ir  Technical Training 
Center, Memphis, Tenn.

Hospital Notofa
Admitted Friday: Theresa Stan

ley, Overbrook Rd., Vernon.
Admitted Saturday: Fred SUge-

msOj Mnimtaln Bt.--------
Admitted Sunday: Robert Fa-

The marriage o f Miss Donna^ 
Lorraine Johnson and Malvln A. 
Carlson, both o f Manchester, was 
solemnised Saturday noon at Cen
ter Congregational Church. .

The bride is toe daughter o f Mr- 
and Mrs. Robert W. Johnson, 613 
Lydall St. The tnidegrodm is the 
son of Mrs. Svea thulaon, 53 
Walker St., and Jtho late Rudolf 
Carlson.

The Rev. CUfford O. Simpson 
pastor o f Center Congregational 
Church, performed toe double ring 
ceremony before an altar decorat' 
ed with spring bouquets of car
nations, irises, daffodils and can
delabra. James Smith was organ
ist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown, 
designed -with a Flemish lace 
bodice, Sabrina neckline, long 
tapered sleeves and satin skirt of 
unpreased pleats. Her fingertip ve il 
o f liluslon fell from a saUn cap 
appllqued with roses. She carried 
a bouquet ot carnations and ivy 
'With a corsage of sweetheart roees 
In toe center.

Miss Unda O. Jotmaon, 518 L y 
dall SL, was her Bister’s maid o f 
honor. She wore a street-length 
gown of.orChld chiffon over taffeta 
styled with a bateau neckline and 
cap sleeves. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of orchid and yellow feath
ered carnations.

Bridesihalds were Miss Patricia 
MeU of Hartford and Miss Carolyn 
Nriaon, 787 Lydall St. Both jvore 
yellow gdwna styled like toe maid 
of honor's and carried colonial bou
quets of yellow and orchid feath
ered carnations. A ll attendants 
wore Dior bows and face veils, 

Wayne Carlson,'63 Walker St., 
waa beat man for his brother. Ush
ers were Roy Johnson, 613 Lydall 
8t., the bride’s brother, and David 
Undaay, 319 B. Center St.

About Town
H ie annual swim meet for Boy 

I Scouts of toe Blackledge District 
I took place at toe Manchester High 
School pool Friday. Two groups, 
scouts and senior scouts, com
peted In breast stroke, backstroke, 
free-style and relay swimming. 
Awards were won by Troop 39 and 

I Senior Troop 78.

Anderson Shea Post, VFW, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
post home.

Members of Mystlo R e v i e w ,  
Woman’s Benefit Aaeoeiatton, will 
meat tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Odd 
Fellow’s Hall. There will be a so
cial hour.

Friendship Oircle, Polish Na
tional CathoUo Church, will meet 
tonight at 7 In the pariah hall. 

The 'bride’s mother wore a green | The Sodality of the Blessed Sacra- 
embroidered sheath and matching ment will meet Wednesday after 
Jacket, and the bridegroom’s moth-1 the 7 p.m. service, 
er wore a black and white eheath 
and matching Jacket. Both wore 
orcliid corsagM.

A  reception for 100 guests was 
held at the Three J’s Restaurant 
in Bolton after the ceremony. For 
her wedding trip, the bride ■wore 
a gray tweed suit, yellow acces
sories, and -a ^ r s a g e  o f  white 
sweetheart roses. The couple will 
be at home after April 9 at 117 
Prospect St.

Mrs. Carlson is a,1959 graduats 
of Manchester H igh School and a l “ Modem Trends in Music”  wUl 
1961 graduate o f Hartford H os -jt^  jh , theme of toe meoUng of 
pltal as a  practical nurse. She Is lthe Ohamlnade Mualoel Club to- 
employed by Hartford Hospital. | mght at 8 in the FederaUon Room 
Her husband, a  1956 Mancheater I qj center Congregallonel Church. 
High School graduate, served In The ohorua whl not ' 
the U.B. A ir  Force for four years 
and Is employed by the Xerox 
(forp., West Hartford.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
I Co. No. 1 will meet tomorrow at 
18 p.m. at toe hoee houser Pine St.
I and Hartford Rd.

Members of Mother Qabrini 
I Mothers Oircle will meet Wednes- 
I day at 8:15 p:m. aV toe-home o f - 
I Mrs. Charles Strom, 118 Loomis 
I S t, after a mission service at St.
I Bridget’s Cfimrch.

T h e  ohorua wil 
night.

not rehesurse to-

Horry MeikleJolm 
Funeral services for Harry 

iMeiUejtdui o f Manchester, were 
I held at toe Holmes Funeral Home, 
1400 Main St., Saturday afternoon. 
I The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier.

For Men, Women 
Of St. Bridget’s

A  miosion for women of St. 
Bridget’s parish is being conducted 
this week by two Paseionlat 

^Urtant pastor of South Methodist I priests, the Rev. W illUm  Harding 
Church, offlcUted. Burial was in | and the Rev. Baymond HouUhan

B t& u r* y o u  le a v e  a  f i r e - e n y  f i r e - p le a ie  b e  lu r#  

U ’aoirt.. D ea d  o u t

E v e n a  a ligh t b re e z e  can  c a n y  a  i^ a r k  £rom  an  

inn ocen t fire . A l l 't o o  o ften  tb s  z e i ^ t  is  a  disks* 

trau s f o n s t & a .

W h b e y o u b p r x  ( 1 )  Q ie d k  lo c a l regu la tion s  ( 2 )  

B e  su re  f ir e  can ’t  sp read  ( 3 )  D o n ’t  b u m  on  d r y  
o r  w in d y  days  ( 4 )  N e v e r  l e i w  a  f iw  unattended.

Remember- 
only YOU can

East Chmetery.
Bearers were Wilbert Hadden,

I Louis Custer and Robert Muldoon. 
representing the Tall Cedars; and 
Harold Perrett. Jack Gordon and 
Gustav Peterson, representing the.

IWasbington Social Club.

Jeeci^ Vepraaskas 
H ie  funeral o f  Joseph Vepraus- 

, JOS,: ee, o f 86 Chariefte Bt., Hartr 
ford, fathkr o f Mra. Ida Bmolenskl 
and Mrs. Byhrts Ousavtteh, both 
at WuaOmter, and brother o f An
drew VwMnuiskas o f Andover, w m  I ________
held this moinlng at tfas Maple I Tuesday and Wednesday,

Hartford.

o f ths Mlsrion Band in Baltimore, 
Md.

Dhily Masses a iv at 8. 7, 8 and 
8 o.m. Evening faistruetlon and r 
sermon are a t 7:80 o’clock, fo l 
lowed by, benediction o f toe Blessed 
Sacrament.

N ext week the some priests, who 
are wril known In the eastern port 
o f the country for the missions 
they conduct, w ill conduct one for. 
the men o f the porlih. Msssra afiSi 
e v e i^ g  services will be at toe' 
same time os tor toe m m en. 

Children o f toe p s u ^  wUl attend 
nest week on

MANCHESTER
Fines and bond forfeitures total

ling 5718 dominated court dispo
sitions today under Judge Harold 
M. Missal of Bristol who has Join
ed the clrcult^for the next three 
months.

The National Parts Service of 
Hartford was fined 5112 for allow
ing operation of an overweight mo
tor vehicle. _ _ _ ,

Victor J. Costanzo, 21, of RFD 1, 
Manchester, was fined 530 on 
charges o f driving with a defec- 
Uve mufnevr-515

nelll, 4 Olenstone Dr., Vernon: 
Joseph Pritchard, Tankeroosen 
Rd.. Vernon.

BirthJBsturday : A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mannell, 41 V er
non Ave. ............

Discharged Friday: Dorian Hick- 
ton, MounUln.St., Ellington; Mrs. 
Gladys Estell and daughter, Leon
ard Rd., Stafford.

Discharged Saturday: Harriet 
Burgess, 80 VlUsge St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Duffin and daughter. Cross 
Dr.. Vernon; Theresa Stanley, 
Overbrook Rd.. Vernon.

Advertisement
X-ray technician wanted for 

night and weekend calls from 
home. Adequate compensation 
Phone X-ray Dept., Rockville O ty  
HoepiUl for complete detalle,

Vernonr news is handled through 
The Heralds’ RoekvUle Bureau, 
W. Main S t, telephone TBeroont 
5-8186 or MltrtieU 8-6107.

Billy King of Richmond, Va, 
Dartmouth'! football captain fto  
1862, Is the son of former U.8. 
Olympic figure ekater Suzanne 
Davis o f \Kfoban, Mass.

12th C ircu it

Court Cases
518 tor failure to grant toe right 
ot way; Gerard O’Hara, 35, o f 32 
Coburn Rd., 516 bond forfelturs 
for allowing a dog to room; and 
Mario J. Fossio, 86, North Cov- 
sntry, 56 for driving a motor ve
hicle without a license.

unnecassary noise with a motor 
vehicle, 515. Police reports noted 
that the 1961 model car he 
ouaratlnz had a glass pack mufflw. 
_^Mn«L*imd'',bon5 forfeitures for 
speeding charges were ordered 
against James E. O B rlw , 61, 
Westwood, Mass., 545; Chwles 
Cserepak.'21, Saddlebrook, N.J., 
546; Tllman Glass, 66. Roxbui^. 
Moss., 546; George Poor Jr., 42. 
MansfieWl, Msas.. 546; Oscar 
lombatovlch, 42, Huntington, N.Y^ 
$46: Harry Milman, 66, North 
Dartmouth. Mass.. 586; George 
Mayes, Tampa, Fla., 536; Mrs. 
Clayrita Hanna, 20, of 116 B ro ^ - 
fleld B t, 580; Wade «••<*•*!• 3*- 
West Medford, Mase., 586;
M Levis, 24, Woodmere. N.Y., 
536; Alpheus Hoy Jr., 26, Holland, 
Mass., 530; Adalbert Ivester, 52, 
Somerville, Mass.. 530; Patrick 
Stanley, 23, Bast Hartford. 580.

Other fines Included: Gerald C. 
Fournier. 17, of 6 Conway Rd., 515 
for passing a red light; Walter R. 
Kicking, 19. o f 91 Charter Oak 
St., 518 tor making an unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle; 
Lionel Lambert, 61, Blast Hartford. 
520 for intoxication; Mrs. Mabel 
McArdle of 180 Hackmatek Bt..

8 PERISH, 70 ESCAPE 
YEADON, Po. (A P )— Fire In 

toe boeement of a toree-etory 
muislng home today took ton 
IIVM at two paUents and forcntl 
nvoruattOB o f 10 others, mostly 
elderly and bedridden. Dense, 
choking smoke tram the bnse- 
ment ot toe main seeUon o f toe 
Vart-Hahn nursing and conva
lescent home made several'flre- 
mtsn and patients 111. The dead 
were Curtis Wells, 85, and An- 
thnnv La Mart, 86, both of Phtl- 
odelpblo. Hospital onthorttles 
said noth deotl 
(mused by heart attacks Induced 
by eseltement and smoke, or by 
nsphyxlntlon.

The Community Child Guidance 
0)lnlc will open a week-long fund 
drive with a kickoff dessert next 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock at 
Waddell School, not tonight, as 
waa incorrectly reported in The 
Herald Thursday.

Members o f the Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary who wish to at
tend a dinner Sunday may make 
reservations with Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford, 65 Broad St., by Wednes
day. ______ .

CHARGED W ITH  MURDER
MIDDLETOW N (A P )— Joseph 

Bialoskurskl, 47, of Portland, 
arraigned In CIn’ult Court 

today on •  charge of murder in 
the fatal stabbing of a man he 
found In the company o f his 
former wife. The stabbing vic
tim, 48-yenr-old Guy Predmore 
of Portland, died yesterday In 

lortol Hospital., 
He hod been stabbed in toe 
chest early Friday while vUI^ 
ing Mre. Joeephine Bialoskurskl.

M A N C H E S T E R

aETGHER aussco. OP MANCHESTER

PICTURE FRAI (oN typ«s)
W INDOW  OMl PU TE CLASS

O O NTBAO TO M t W E  H A V E  IN  ftO C K

MEDICINE CAMNETS SHOWER DOORS
^EM  BATUEOAYS>->OFBM THUEBDAV BVEMINd 

ECmMAXES CUJkDLT GIVEN

with a MleiBn high 
o< requiem at Holy Trinity] 

Churdi, Hortfoird. Burial was in 
Mt. 8L Benedict Cemetery, Bloom-1 
•Id.
Mr. VeprauZkas died Friday at 

McCook Mamcslal Hoopltal.
. Bundvwo, bestdoi his daughters 
id Maneboater and brotosr In An-; 
doTir. include a aon in Hartford, 
two brotoers in Bkmto Fork, Po., 
ten grandchUdran and two gnat- 
gnipddiBdrMi. . ^

; OMi>;iiniing 
Fansnl .oervlcea for Onri J. 

818 fl5 ir t«r .O a J r «t , wore 
IM aolw at toe

,____ Bohm, '400 Mnia
moKlM neoet -Z, Ahncnd, 

Church,

R p e  R f J iU i r  A ttP B C tive

K AN SAS O rrY  —  A  home fir* 
T^tngnuher that Is automaUc, 
deeonUve. and cotiocs no damage 
to upholstery fabrics Is being 
m uketed by. a Kansas City con
cern. I t  can'be htmg from-■walls 
or ceUings and relsases a fire- 
stopping vapor when nesihy tem- 
perotureo reach 160 degroes Fah
renheit

fonner
for toe PMladeMiia Eagles 

ot tha NaUonol FootooU Lsogw, 
Is now coorit at Monffignor Bonner 
High School in PhGndelnhla. HU 
tlx  year roeqrd: 88 -viewiaa, U  
defMU and to o t tioa.

Mitehell
9-1819188 W EST DODDLE T P B N POIE 

W HEN YOU ’TH INK OF 
GLASS. TH IN K  O F  ILE TC H E B !

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLE N ’TY OF FRO N T A N D  BEAB  PAB KIN O

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fir«plac* and Door)

Be fair to 

your sacroiliac

Stop torturinjBT yourself unnecessarily by spend
ing one more lumpy night on .sagging, sway- 
back bedding. Replace weary-wors bedding for 
sound, refreshing slumber. Switch.to Quality- 
Controlled Holman-Baker Musco-Pedic or "Verto- 
Rest Mattresses . . . bedding that’s deaigned 
for one purpose . . . correct sleep. Leading or
thopedic surgeons were consulted and their 
re(»mmendations incorporated in this super
lative bedding. Only $89.50 for each piece. ,

07782210
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$40,000 Asked 
F o r T$wn H a ll
The teard at flnanft, at ita oftn 

h«u1n( on Thunnlav nitht, JimuM 
a budgat raquBM of HO.tWO from 
tha town ottica buIHUng oommittaa. 
Tha committaa, rapraaantad bjr T.C. 
Wiigbt. aoqpactad tha coat of an 
office hdlMlAg to ba about fSS.O^ 
and land about Kl.OOO.

Hia board alao heard a raqueat 
for 97,b00 from tha aaaaaaora. Thla 
ahmld be in addition to thalr regu 
lar axpanaae, to cover tha ooat at 
revaluation of pro|>arUeo In An
dover. The revaluation, mandatory 
every 10 years under Oonhaotleut 
law, will taka place this Tfedr. In 
answer to queries by the dnance 
boardl the assessors said the cost 
would be for an outside Arm to do 

revaluation, Slneo the aseeasors 
they would not have time to do

f  . s & V

Ftv^year-old Sally Prlddy, Jrom her vantan point on Dad’s, knee, points to the area *!?**?
In whldi she expects, to be playing and making now acquaintances before too long. “  '

-  - ------  ■ -  9, (H < ----- - - -
Behind Dad

are Glenn, 11, Mrs. Priddy, and Karen, iereld rdioto by Oflara).

RockvUle-V ernon

l a y s

To Overseas Position
» y  nORT. O’OONNOk  

.When he was asked to take a 
managerial post overseas, it took 
Robert E, Priddy "about two min
utes" to decide to say yes;

Since that time in . February, 
Priddy has had to turn his affairs 
upside down readying for a Job 
whldi-wlll take him first to IU ly, 
later to Southeast Asia or the 
Orient, for at least two yearn 

He has.been named a Staff mem
ber o f. the International depart
ment o f Arbor Acres Farm of Glas
tonbury and will eventually man
age branch operations In one of 
the eastern countries.

His departure date is tentaUvely 
set fon April 7. He»^will fly by Jet 
to Apriliq, Italy,~where ha will be 
famiUarised with the Arbor Acres 
overseas complex and managerial 
duties and problems.

His wife, Betty, their three chU- 
dren will fly  abroad to meet him 
after school closes.

Arbor Acres Farm Is among the 
foremost poultry breeding enter
prises in the world, specializing in 
breeding and growing replacement 
broiler stock. Since, 1968, the 
farm’s overseas operation have 
grown with the increasing demand 
for meat-bearing poultry.

Too, "there is a crying need, in 
Kurope for eggs,”  Priddy said 
last week in an address to . the 
RockvlUe Rotary Club. He eX' 
plained the need is actually for 
more protein in foreign diets.

Eggs and poultry are economical 
sou r^  of protein, Priddy said.

Just as important, they are not 
ecmtroversiat in the southeast 
Asian areas where religious re- 

— strlotkms-ftpequenUy forWd ' con 
sumption of ^ rk  and beef.

Priddy Is a graduate of the Uni 
verslty of Connecticut where he 
majored in poultry husbandry and 
served for a time as poultiy 
Sistant-on-the faculty,- He was 
head of the poultry service depart 
ment of Unify Feeds Co. of Boston, 
Maas., and directed research work 
for fte  company in Vernon. Thir
teen years ago, he started up his 
own oroUerMarm at his home on 
Brandy Hill Rd. He also started 
the Vernon Chicken Barbecue Serv
ice which has catered to several 
town and area dinners indoors and 
out.

He sold an the chickens, SWBO 
of them, two weeks sgo and has 
apent much time of fate getting 
ready for the overseas Jaunt.

UiUlke many Americana head' 
Ing for overseas assignments, 
Priddy Is concerned about the laU' 
guage barriers.

'Tm  studying Italisn right now. 
he said, adding he. wilt wait until 
he lurrives in India or Thailand be' 
fore delving into 'other language 
training. He said he wUI have to 
find out what language or dialect 
will be necessary in his work there. 

He la studying Italian In anUd

it the

fpatlon of his stay in Aprilia where 
Arbor Acres established its first 
overseas farm in 1958, the “Cltta 
del Polll (City of Chicken),” now 
Ehiropean headquarters. l>88ons 
are taken from long-playing re
cordings made available by the 
Unlverelty of Connecticut 

An Arbor Acres policy is to es
tablish Itr  foreign braneher t then 
are operations to France, S-wltzer- 
land, Spain, Italy, Venezuela, Co
lumbia and the Argentine) under

eventual native supepdslon. Hence 
the diplomatic importance at lan
guage.

Reflecttog on recent events, 
Priddy said the overseas Job is one 
" I could hardly pass up."

Equally excited about the pros
pects are his wife and dilldren who 
are nonetheleae anxious about their 
coming travels. The family will 
meet to Aprilia to mld-Junei.

While they are grnie, Arbor 
Acres will stock the IMddy farm 
with chlckena. A  caretaker will live 
at the farm.

In Vernon, Priddy has been ac
tive to the town’s affairs. He is a 
former member of the board of 
educatiwi, the dlitrict planning 
commission and the ToUend Coun- 
ety agricultural committee. He le 
a montier trustee of tho Vernon 
Center Congregational (^urch and 
a member ol ^  RockvlUe Rotary' 
CTub.

it themselves within the required 
time period. - '

The library board guested an 
additional $1,000 to be spent to 
raising the Ubrarian'e salary to 
$960 a year, to purchase more 
books, to buy display cSaes, and 
to oomplete work on the parking 
lot in the rear at the library,

On Friday night, the ftoanee 
board heard the board of education 
request $13S;M0 for the 19$2-$3 
elementary ecbbol budget. Hie area 
of most notable increase wee that 
of aalariee of the principal and 
teaohing staff.

The board of oducatioh er^iatoed 
that those increases rciieot an ^  
fort tq bring ealariea into line with 
a salary tchedule the lo«41 board 
has entered into with other sehoole 
of the region, baaed on years of 
training pua yaart at axperienea.

CMb Soout Awarta.
Cub Soout Pack IM  held its 

Blue and Gold dinner Friday flight 
’The charter: was prsaented by 
Scout CottimlJUloner ' Klrkhaum. 
The F.T.A, aponsors the Cub Scout 
pack. MembeiWp oands ware 
presented to dm mothers,' oom- 
mittee men end membera of the< 
pack by Cubmaater John Halo- 
toardo

Awards for tha month ware 
preaented to: Bruce Ray;: w o l f  
badge; Arthur Haiobut^ wolf 
badge, oneryear pin and ^ Id  ar
row; Stanley An-deraon> wolf 
badge; William Milla, wolf, badga, 
gold arrow, ona-yaar pto and aa- 
jiiatanb denner stripe; Steven Slo- 
hodlan, w i^  badge hnd one-year 
pto; Newton MOntandon, w o l f  
badge and aaelatant denner stripa;

Robart Gasper, wolf badge; lArry 
WUhelin, wolf badge; Guy Car- 
dtol, aiiver arrow and denner.  
stripe; Robert Penes, assiatant 
dinner stripe; Mark Houle, onO- 
year pto and allvar arrow; Rlchanl 
Sadie, onS-yaar pin; Steve KeUey, 
one-year 'ton; John MeOulre,- one- 
ytar pto; Jamee Laws, bSar badge; 
David Sehwanke,' denner stripe; 
Eric'end Edmund HauschUd, lion 
badges; Charles Kukueka, l i on  
bsdie; Richard Oabome, gold ar
row. ,

On Dean’s uet
Henry W. Bldwell, eon of Mr. 

end Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell of Long 
Hill Rd., was reosntly named to 
the Dean'e. lis t for the winter 
term at Lake Forest Ctolege, Lake 
Foreet, lU. ’To earn this honor, a 
student must rank to the upper IS 
per cent eeholeaticelly. Henry IS a 
ftetoiman at ISC.

Watok IMtrea
Harold Walsh, of LoAg HiU Rd., 

was honored recently at two par- 
use, one by fellow employee and 
one by superviaion paiMnnel, on 
hie retirement from Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. Welrii. a gener- 
al foreman, was employed at the 
aircraft paint for 21 years. The 
Welshes eSme to Andover 12 years 
ago from.Manehasten Mrs. Walrii 
la a teacher at East Hartford High 
School.

MancholWrr Evening Herald An
dover oofreaiM*Aeah M n r g a f y l  
MMteaden, tHephone F l l g r l t o l  
2-<Wl2.

Personal Notices I
Card 6t Thanks

We wUh to thank all of our neigh-1 
bore, (riende end relaUvee (or the many I 
acta of klndnets and eympathy ehown 
u« In our recent bereayement. We 
eipeclally thenk ell those who cent the 
beeutmil floral trthutei /and Haea cards 
and loanad the use of rars.

lira, KHsabeth Maoarecor 
and funny.

Hr. and Hra. James P. Henderson 
and tamOy,

K A N l, I

■111

> A (■'! INI

BANTLY OIL
I '!  Mltrluil V .r.V,

ROCKVILLE TR 6-8271

Science Shrinks Piles 
N e w  Way W ithout Siif^fefy 

Stops Itch-'Relieves Pain
nm T«*, K. T. <S»«UI)-For thi 
drat tims seitnea has found a Saw 
healing aubstanee with tha aston
ishing nbillty to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, nnd relievo 
pain -  without surgory.

In eeie after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ehrlnhaga) took place.

Host unasing of eU-resnlts wan

Se thorough that aufferars made 
astonishing sUtamonts likrfTilei 
have eeeeto to ba a proUemt”

The aecnt le a new Jriiatng inh- 
stance (Plo-Dyne»>--dtecoveTy of 
a werld-faraoue niaaRh inaUtuta.

This anbstanee Is now avallabla 
in'tappotilerg or olatiaeiit /ofw 
under tbs hsma Preparatiea H*. 
At all drag countan.

— II liTF III îif iirr I I 111

w i l u a m r ^ ^

Dehr friends,  ̂ '

You probably think o f our funer
al home as a purely local institu- 
tibn, but It Is m o r e  thwi that; 
Throuffh our professional organiza
tions we have contact with funeral 
directors throughout the United 
States.

Should burial be desired a t some 
distant {mint, wh can.arrange all 
detsais; When death occurs else
where and burial is desired here, 
we likewise complete the arrange- 
me.hts,,
‘ Pull information will be gladly 
given.

Respectively, '

fO R WOMEN ONLY

FREE SHOWING
AmorieoR C«iic«r Soctoty PMim

Vottewod by
A PANEL OF MANCHESTER DOCTORS 

TO ANSWER YOUR pUESTIONS
Bailey Anditeriam, Manchester High School 

Wednesday Evening, April 4th. 
a:M P.M.

Spoasorad by Aaa O. BwHstk BeaMsr,

%

Depirtiawit store eomters 
an HTitating proUem!

TIm eradH eSss fai a large dspariaaa* atSM had 
a pniUam. Wbra satospseiiis eaUsd kK faat 
owlH dtadm ea ebarsa eastasaifs. ersdl»-c«ea 
•mployara had a diflenlt time trying to disek 
the Uee ead talk aa tiw phana at the laaM ttaaa. 
HiMa wsia Bumy eoailydalaya. Tba atoia aakad
w  bam to alimiaato toe proUam. aad we aaat a

r iawiiltaat to warm flia altoa-----
Hia taeoasseeadatioB: laatall Speaker

phaaas. W th thaaa apadsl tolepheaea eradit- 
oAea aaployaas eaa talk oa tha pboaa without 
•uaa pjcMwg up the racaivar. Thia laavaa both 

t o e i iS r i la a q id e ^  
EBeieaey ia the edka haa iaiptavad, enatemaiv 
are aa.kmgar daUyad. aad the atoaagiria can
aerwe meay aeeie people ia the eoaiae el the day.
. . .  Peihapa one af aor Cuumiuaieetinra Cca- 
sultoats can help jnar ina cut eaMa, iaaprova 
sBrlsnfT or build aalas dating tha baay weeks
ahead. Tallotiag talaphoaa aarvica to your Beads
is this aaga’s specialty, md thara’a.ao charge for 
hia Msistaaca. Jaat eaU toir bsaiaara ndtoe, Tha 
Sauthara New England T alapbana Coraptoy.

' W H A T  D E T E R M IN E S  
V IT A M IN  Q U A L I T Y

■ y It Is not 
. gales people

the price, 
usually chi

...

Vbu M din  LESS COST

Don’t taka ebanesa, uaa X-C triple-Sl- 
' tarad claaa fuel oU. A-CAaoiecUOc Sl- 

- , taring pcqSaas aaaiSgs ywt-ol t o t  qual- 
oil, free at sediment CLEAN 

:FUEL OIL gives you the greatest vahu 
your toU ag ffeUar, Do aa.. y ^ ,  

aeighto deta . iirtSy on A-O finrTOTAL
^coM iroqgE^iin l.tilP . iliff vicai.

tor door-to-door vitamin 
ly charge a groat daal more for 

-*-*—^*«y. "They gen- 
Uia Department

. HatoUIar potandea tkha a phamaey. “Tbay gan- 
eraily overatau beaeflte,’ ’ saya tha Department 

~ of Health
It  is not tha potancy on the label that is all 

toraectaat. .What couaU Is how weU win tha body 
■heiak I 1 11 contaata. Tbs vitamins we eupply 

I-'.', ire  m adefy the relleble drug flrma who make 
'onr vpRaeription medlctoea. No manufacturing 
- testa for quality are Itft out to reduce price.

TOUR. 'OCkirOR c a n  p h o n e  u s  when you 
H need a medictoa. Pick up your prlecription if 

shopping nstorby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra eharga A  great many people en- 

t“s*tr«et tie vrith their preecriptiona Maywecom- 
I  >|found youre? .

SITPPOR’T Ltrra JUNIOR MU8EXJM ^

(lUdcnCb
Prescription Pbannsey . 

901 Msln Street—MI 8-6821
' Copyright 1W3 (W-2-8)

Every WffdiMiiMkiy it

DOUBLE 
STAMP DAY

at STOF & SHOF

. . .  MORE REASONS FOR 
EARLY WEEK SH0PPIN6 

AT FRIENDLY STOP. SHOP

S P E«A LS  FO fiH O N D A Y , IVESD AY asl W ElMESDAYr

Fresh Center Gut

FO rhC hops
L fw ilt priet in monlhtl

m

Enjoy the rich, full fla
vor of frach porkl The 
VereatUa meat that addi 
■o much to foreign diih- 
ea . . . Italien, Chineee, 
HawaUan. Qet out your 
favorite cookbook and 
treat your family to a 
”far-away-placaa” menu.

IT ]  5-POUND SWIFT’S PREMIUM

CIHNEP HAM?-'3g'
LOW EST PM OE IN YEARS) SAVE SIsI

ORflNCE JIHCE’̂ 8" !V l l f l l l U l a  J U U V k * * * U  *

SALE) QRADE “A ”  FARMVIEW  BRAND

nARGEEGGS Irtn sgg iMilid 
aaa giirulicg 
by Step S Ship o'49

TH E BEST PART OF A TOSSED S A U D I

TOMATOES Flastio
Soo-all
Rkgs

No. 6T2M

V

Clip out this valuable-coupon nou>!

100 FREE vl̂ 'i STAMPS
With a “ Whitt Dam”  whoia ar eul-up Broiiar
PniMgt tbie Nepaa it 

fba SaelilHi beath Stop Shop

OiNBca gaad tbre WeA.i
.Asrll 4, 1112

' I )'«! ' I '' ' a ;

No. 612M Cfip out this valuable coupon note!

100 FREE v!Ki STAMPS
with thf pwishateff $5 ar mart at Stop & Shop

PraMBtthlei at O fiM * fM4"tbni Wi#w 
Apm 4, ilM

I. A I A A . A

\J ■
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Enforcement of Balk 
Advocated by Alston

Great Southpaw Tagged for 28 Runs in 28 Innings This Spring

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla- 
Umpires in feeneral was the 
principal topic of conversation 
with the strong and silent 
manager of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, Walter Alston, when 
our paths crossed. Dean of active 
managers in the National League, 
the cme>tiine schoolteacher from 
Darrtown, Ohio, is now preparing 
his charges for the ninth consecu
tive season. Tall, bald, and graying 
at the temples, Alston took over 
the Dodger reins when the club 
was still operating out of Ebbets 
Field in Brooklyn, in 1954.

“ Moat umpires are very reason
able,”  the Los Angeles manager 
said to a question from this roam- 

' Ing reporter about the work of the 
men in blue.

"I would say that we don’t have 
any unreasonable umpires in this 
(National:) league.

*  *  •

Umps Listen Longer
*Tve always felt since I started 

managing that you can’t go out 
there on every close play aM  gain 
the respect of the umpires. When I 
do go out to question a call, it’s 
for a good reason, and I  feel that 
the umpires will listen a little long
er to my complaint. I  don’t expect 
them to change their decision, but 
there is always a chance that they 
will.”

Our discussion took place be
hind the batting cage at A1 Lang 
Field, with the Dodger manager 
making sure, as we chatted, that 
he observed the batting habits of 
most players. Elvery once in a 
while Alston would offer a  sug
gestion to the man with a bat in 
his hand and the piayer would re
spond like a private taking oi^ 
ders from an Army sergeant in 
basic training.

"Umpires don’t stand for curs
ing, as a rule. You can argue your 
point, but once you start swearing, 
usually you can expect to get the 
thumb. ’That’s the way It should 
be. A noanager can’t expect to run 
out and moan and groan on every 
call and expect to be around long.

"Usually when you disagree with 
a decision, you let off a little 
steam. You can do this from the 
bench as well, and perhaps better, 
than out on the field. ’There are 
several umpires whb I feel hear too 
much from the dugouhf after a 
close call, like a called strike 
against their club. N atu i^y, the 
tension mounts in many situations 
and the players have to let off

JO F

WALT ALSTON
steam somehow. ’They take it out 
oh the umps, but I  feePthat there 
is no harm In most cases,” the 
manager continued.

• *  s

Calls Not Consistent
Consistency in tlieir interpreta

tion of calling balks has not been 
followed to a  T, the manager not- 
ed.

"I ’m plenty upset at the failure 
of the umpires to enforce the balk 
rule, because a pitcher, once in 
pitching ‘position, doesn’t come to 
a comiMtete atop for one second.

"I’m sure that stealing bases is 
an Important part of baseball. I 
like it, and T k n o w 'i Tot o f  fans, 
come out to see fellows run the 
bases like Maury WilU, Willie 
Mays and Vada Pinson. But the 
top base nmnera are operating at 
a handicap, especially when left- 
handed pitchers are working, be
cause the umpires are not enforc
ing the stop (one second from set 
.position) rule. ’The pitchers have

^been cheating, and getting away 
with it, more than, ever the last 
two or thr4e years.

*"1110 pitcher is not siqiposed to 
deceive the runner, but a lot of 
them do. I understand that the-um- 
plres are going to call the balk 
stricter this seas<m. I, for one, 
surely hope so. Base running is an 
exciting part of baseball.

"What perhaps burns me more 
than anything else about the balk 
rule is when a pitcher accidental
ly drops the ball out of his hand or 
glove when on the mound. It’s a 
balk, and It’s always called, as it 
should be. Yet, the pitchers cheat 
game after game by not stopping 
in set position and you never see 
it called," Alston continued. "Drop
ping the ball on the rnound, to me, 
is not as serious as deliberate 
cheating.”

’The Los Angeles manager, who 
is as anxious as his players to move 
into the new ball park In L_A„ has 
a pretty good "batting average” in 
guiding the club into the World 
Series. ’Three times—1965-66-69— 
Alston teams won the National 
League flag. Heavy favorites last 
spring, the Dodgers flnlshed sec
ond, four games back of Cincinnati. 

• • •
Burns at Cover Ups

"If when I argue on a play, and 
get a good explanation or an in
terpretation from the umpire who 
made the call, I don’t mind, but 
when they try to coves up their 
had call, I blow my stack’as well as 
the next manager.

"Many times a manager — I 
know that I  do it — runs out 
when a playwr gets Involved with 
an umpire. I do this to protect the 
player, try and get him back on 
the bench. No hit or run by a man
ager ever won a game. I don’t 
want my players tossed out, if It 
can bo prevented.”

’The manager was asked If he 
could recall any humorous inci
dent involving himself and an um- 
pire. ,

I remember once back in the 
minors, my first year as a play
ing manager with Trenton, N, j., 
in the Interstate League. I did 
everything right, hit well over .300 
and had a lot of home runs.

“The next season in ’Trenton I 
disagreed with a call by Henry 
Hattler.

“ Henry,”  I said, "You were 
much better umpire last season.’ '

HatUer replied, ’And you, Wal
ter, w ere/a much better hitter 
last year.’ ”

300 Club Goal 
Of Early Wynn

By EARL YOST
tSARASOTA, Fla.— Burly Early Wynn, baseball pitch’er, 

restaurant and bowling alley owner, Airplane pilot and the old
est player in the major leagues at 42, has one goal before 
hanging up his spikes. t

’T need eight more wins to ^  j- ^to
reach the 300 Club,”  Wynn (what 
an appropriate name for a winning 
pitcher!) told me .as we chatted at 
the Chicago White Sox spring 
headquartera.

Called Gus by Manager Al Lo.> 
pes and his White Sox teammates, 
Wynn was plagued by ’ elbow 
trouble last season and won but 
eight games as the Cfliisox skidded 
to fourth place in the American 

-League:------------ ----------------
Doctors claim Wynn's elbow has 

responded to treatment. "I feel 
great now that my elbow doesn’t 
bother me,” the Venice, Fla., resi
dent said.

iWynn has been around the ma
jor league scene since 1989, 21 
years, after having a "cup of cof
fee” in 1939 with Washington.

Lopez Comments
"Where we will flnlsh,”  Man

ager Lopez told me, "depends a 
lot upon Wj-nn’s comeback. If he's 
sound again, I feel we will be a 
contender from start to finish. 
Wynn, winning again, would be a 
great lift to the entire team.

"After all,”  Lopez continued, 
"Wynn won 49 games in his first 
three seasons with Chicago, an 
average of better than 16 per year. 
Last year he won eight of 10 de
cisions, which was only half his 
average.

“ Wynn has looked real good 
this spring. I ’ve let him condition 
himself. He’s been around long 
enough to knojv how to get into 
top shape. He’s  quite a guy, a real 
IJhysical spedman. He hasn't add
ed a pound in the last 10 years."

The arm trouble was aggravat
ed by a gout condition which, has 
been cleared up through a rigid 
filet. X-rays o f the elbow leveued 
no bone chips or similar involve
ment.

Wynn appears much heavier 
than the listed 200 pounds, in the 
White Sox press brochure. Ques
tioned about this, Wynn answered; 
**That’s correcL I  like to stay

EARLY WYNN
around that figure. I know that 1 
can’t afford to put«on any weight, 
at my age, if I am . to achieve that 
goal of 300 wins,”

The big righthander toiled eight 
seasons with Washington, nine 
more with Cleveland and four with 
the White Sox. Wjmn’s overall ma
jor league record stsmds at 292 vic
tories and 226 defeats. Twice he 
appeared in World Series, one 
game with Cleveland in 1964 and 
In three gamea in the 1959 aeries.

For six straight . years, 1956 
through 1960, Wynn was named to 
the America]*- Leagpie’e All-Star 
team. Five times he won 20 or 
more games, hie best winning to
tals, each' 23, were" in 1952 and 
1954, both with Cleveland. When 
the White Sox won the pennant in 
'59. Wynn bagged 22 victories.

Time is run^ng out on Wyim 
but one feels that the confident 
pitcher will achieve 300 vrins be
fore the 1962 campaign ends.

h u n t i n g

FISHING
WASHmOTON (N E A )- Winter

ing grounds counts show that the 
continental waterfowl population 
has reached its lowest point in the 
past 11 years, the Wildlife Manage
ment Institute reports.

The results were compiled 
from information gathered by 
1,639 cooperators who logged 9J,- 
000 miles by air, 91,000 by ground 
and 1,150 by water. The census 
covered North America from Alas
ka to southern Mexico, and Puerto 
Rico. '»■

The count showed duckg down 
13 per cent from 1961 and 10 
per cent below the average of the 
past 13 years, Gee^e declined 8 
per cent from last year, but re
main slightly above the long range 
average.

Of the favored hunting species, 
only scaup and Canada geese show 
an Increase over last year. Mai 
lards and pintails are at a nine- 
year low. Fewer black ducks were 
observed than at any time since 
1950 and canvasbacks continue at 
a crtltcally low level.

Despite the gloomy aspects of 
the census, many authorities be
lieve there will be more game birds 
next fall than In 1961, It depends 
on the supply of water in the pot 
holes and marshes as well as rain
fall and runoff. Last year’,  crop 
Was sharply curtailed because 
drought in many of the major 
breeding areas,

A GOOD SPORTSMAN
1. Observes the game laws and 

assists in their enforcement.
2. Is careful and does not 

Jeopardize the lives of others 
, 3. Does not leave a wounded 
animal In the woods to die.

4 Does not waste wild meal.
5. Respects the rights, privileges, 

and property of others.
6. Does not let his match, camp

fire, or warming fire start a blaze 
and thus .destroy the homes of 
our wildlife.

,7. Leaves a clean camp and 
dead fire.

Marr W îns Azalea Playoff
WnjiUNGTON, N.C. (A P )—On< ►this year. Steelamith, who had wqn

ca »  962-yard, par four hole, little 
Dave.M arr on more money than 
ha kail in 10 i>revlous golf touma- 

Tnants this year.
Tka Texas native binlled the flnst 

t e le  o f a  sudden death playoff 
yigtiird.«y to  beat Jerry Steelsmlth 
m aijfibk the 920,000 Axalea Open. 

ICiB'ff 92,900 flret place cheek 
.with the 92iS00 h« had 
ta Ifl pxevloua outings

I

92.900 in playing ail 13 previous 
PGA events This year, settled for
91.900 runnerup money.

The two young proa—Marr is 28 
and Steelsmlth 26— tied over the 
72-hole distance with 281 scores, 
•even under par. Steelsmlth, with 
a back nine 32, had a final 68 after 
opening with ■ 73-70-70. Marr had 
78-66-71-71 over the 6,700-yard 
Cape Fear Country C3ub course.

Pre-season trout stocking of Con 
nectlcut's lakes and ponds, in an 
liclpatlon of the April 21 opening 
of the 1962 fishing season, is well 
under way- Stocking of smaller 
streams normally begirili during 
the last week of March, while 
larger streams, which are more 
susceptible to extreme flooding, 
must wait until water conditions 
become suitable. Stocking of lakes 
and ponds began March 7,

l o r on
NEW YORK (AP)—What’i 

wrong with wonderful War
ren ? - .

That question referring to 
Milwaukee’s Warren Spahn 
pierced all baseball discus
sions today after the Braves’ 
great lefthander abaorbed another 
pounding, givlug up 10 runs In six 
innings during d 16-6 loss to the 
Chicago Cubs at Mesa yesterday.

Spahn, who’ll be 41 in April, has 
been one of the top pitchers in 
majors league . history with 309 
victories In a career that, started 
with thin Boston Braves in 1942. 
But, with the opening of the sea
son Just a week away, Spahn has 
yet to make a strong showing.

In five outings, SpiUui has been 
the loser four times—he wasn't in
volved in the other decision—and

2tehthas been ta g ^ d  for 28 runs in 
innings. Against , the Cube the 12- 
time 20-game winner was belted 
for ' a two-run homer "by Ernie 
Banks and had another pitch driv
en out of the park'by Lou Brook. 

Spotted Flub
Brock, however, failed to touch 

home plate in his tour around the 
bases after crashing a  Spahn toes 
over the scoreboard. Alert Milwau
kee catcher Joe Torre spotted the 
mental flub, called for the ball, 
got Brock out and saved Spahn 
further embarrassment 

Spahn’s aim has been to end 
any possible dispute over his be
ing acclaimed the top lefthander 
winner in history with 309' wttu. 
Ed Plank won 326 with 21 c<»nlng 
In the outlaw Federal League, con
sidered by some a major league. 

Spahn gave no Indication o f auc-

cumMiig to fathar Uma last 
son aa ha tied for moat ylotoclaa 
In the league With a 21-18 raoord, 
lad In earned run average'at 9.01, 
tied for the most shutouta with 
four and was No. 1 in complete 
games ‘with 21.

The 20 hits struck by the Cute 
against the Braves failed to reach 
tha' top production effort of . the 
exhibition 'season. That came at 
Lakeland yesterday at the Hansas 
City A ’a  r a p ^  22 hits in a  12-6 
victory over Detroit

In other games, San Francisco 
defeated Boston 7-4 sit Phoenix, 
Cleveland edged, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 6-5 at Laa Vegas,. S t 
Louis beat the New York Mets 7-4 
In 10 iiminga at St. Petersburg and 
the Chicago White Sox whipped 
Cinciiuiatl 10-6 at Sarasota.

Against American Assoeiaticti

aea^minor leagua oompetlUon, tha lote llM  
Angelea Angela nipped Dalias-Fort 
Worth 10-0 at Palm Springs, while 
Houston was belted by Oklahoma 
City 14-4 at Apache Junction. Phil- 
a d e l^ a  - MlnnMota, Ptttrinindi- 
Wasnlngtcn and Baltimore-New 
York Yankees were rained ou t 

AftOT Spahn departed, Ken 
Hubbs added another homer for 
the cubs —  a grand alam, IfaAk 
Aattm piuxid the Braves with a 
alniie. double and home run No. 7. 
LeSsing the A ’s were. Bill Bryan,
■wHh two homers, and Dick How- 
ear, who stroked five consecutive 
hlte, Rooky Colavito hit two horn- 
era for the Tigers.

Alou on Spree
Felipe Alou accounted for  four 

RSI with two homen and Orlando 
Cepeda had a homer In hie 8-for-3 
performance as the Giants beat

Rad Sox for th i flrat time in 
four meettngB. Bubba Phillips gava 
the Indiana an early lead wit 
two-run homer but th^new M d a 
sacrifice fly by Doc Edwaroa in 
the ninth to subdue the Dodgen.

Ed Bouchee brought the Hets 
from behind to Je vrtth a two out 
homer in  the last o f  the ninth, but 
tlte Cards won it in the 10th as 
pinch hitter Rad Schoendienst 
knocked in tha winner with a  ain- 
gie. PToyd Rqblnaoh’a two-run dou
ble and triples by AI Smith and 
Joe Cunningham were the big hits 
in the WliTte Sox’ win over the 
Reds.

Leon Wagner's three-run homer 
In the eighth gave the Angela the 
rune they needed to finally over
come DslhuKFort Worth. O kl^ 
horns City whipped the Colts wlto 
a 10-hlt attack and a five-run out
burst In the fourth liming.

— -----------Planning for Future---------------------

T iirley Has Interests 
A fter Pitching Career

GUIDED TOUR—Casey Stengel, New York Mets manager, enjoys a romp with sohie of 
his players’ children at the Mets spring training camp. From left is Jacynthi Daviault,' 
8 : Marci Hook, 2; Casey; Richie Betz, 2 ; Lucy Daviault, 5; and Wes Hook, 8, Their 
fathers are pitchers. (AP Photofax.)

Stanley Cup Back  
A fter Near T heft

. V

CHICAGO (AP)— A Montreal hockey fan, police said, at
tempted to carry from the Chicago Stadium last night— in 
full view of nearly 17,000 persons— the fourrfoot, 25-pound 
Stanley Cup, emblematic of world professional hockey su-

i f i lA P E F R I lT
uM diiA

premacy.
But Lt. John Sullivan said that 

Kenneth Kilander, 25, didn’t get 
out of the stadium with the cup, 
reportedly valued at more than 
98,000.

Sullivan said . Kilander h a d  
picked the lock of the glass case 
In which the prized trophy was on 
display during the Chicago Black 
Hawks-Montreal Canadiens third 
playoff hockey game.

As he headed for an exit. SuUi- 
van said, Kilander was stopped by 
an usher, who summoned a police
man. They took him to Sullivan, 
head of the police detail in the 
stadium, and returned the trophy 
to its case.

Sullivan said Kilander gave sev
eral accounts of what he Intended 
to-do with the-cup..

One version, Sullivan said, was 
that the Canadiens were losing 3-1 
and he thought the only way tha

back to Montreal was for him to 
take it. The Hawks won, 4-1, but 
trail Montreal in the best-of-seven 
semlfinaU playoffs, 2-1.
Canadiens would ever get the cup

Sullivan said Kilander also re
lated that an unidentified Montreal 
man promised him 9il($0 if he 
would deliver the cup to him In a 
loop hotel. Police Sgt. Jerry Cor- 
tapasal and Roy Perell, 16. the 
usher who stopped Kilander as he 
headed for a doorway, said Kiland
er offered them 9250 to let him 
take the cup to a loop hotel to 
present 15 IHe M o n tr^  sports 
writers covering the game.

Kilander, who was held for 
further questioning, told police he 
followed the Canadiens on all their 
road -games and flnanced -the-tripa- 
by playing the piano. He told po
lice he was a lifeguard in Atlantic 
City, N. J., during the summer.

By EARL YOST
BRADENTON, Fla.—"Meet the 

Mets,” a sound film In black and 
white Is a hilarious one hour fea
ture on the new New York Mete 
of the National League. Principal 
actor is Charles Dillon Stenj^, 
Casey to one and aU, Mete’ mana
ger. I enjoyed a eneak preview in 
St. Petersburg and doubled over in 
laughter with Ralph Kiner and 
Rogers Hornsby, my companions. 
Kiner, former National League 
home run king, will help aiuiounce 
the Met’s games this spring.

aRLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 
Major league baseball players, 
eteerves Robert Lee Turley of 
the Now York Yankees, are 
leatnlng to look after them
selves fliuuiclaliy in order to 
avoid the tragic letdown that 
comes-When lush salaries end.

“ Of necessity,” He said to
day. “When most players reach 
the majors they are about 22 
years old. If they last, at 25 
or 26 they move Into a nice In
come bracket. This ends (n 
about five years end then sud
denly the find they-can’t make 
one-tenth of what they were 
getting as a jilayer. ^  the 
meantime they have learned to 
live oh a big scale.

"The only solution is for 
playen to exploit their names. 
Triie, "we have the pension 
plan, but there are a lot of 
years between quitting as a 
player and becoming eligible 
for the pension.

Maximum Pension
"The maximum under the 

pension Is 9550 per month for 
a man who has ben in the ma
jors 20 years and who waits 
until 65-to collect his pension. 

i> Only one half of one ^ r  cent 
o f all jdayers last 20 years. 
The same man would get 9275 
at age 60.”

That’s the reason that Tur
ley, one of baseball’s better 
pltriiers now trying a come- 
tiack, has a half Interest In 
bowling alleys in Bel Air, Md., 
and Newark, Del., and owns' 

. ah insurance agency in Bel 
Air.

Turley la 31, but ever since 
his great year In 1968 when he 
led the American League with 
a record of 21-7 and won tha 
Hlckock Award as top profes
sional athlete, he has been

plagued with arm trouble. 
Last year, even with the world 
champion, Yankees. back of 
him, his record was 3-6.

”So the day after the World 
S'lirles was over I  went Into 
tha hospital and the team 
physician, Dr.-Sudney Oaynor, 
operated on my right arm.

’ ’Cfiilpa and a bone spur 
were taken off the elbow Joint 
and a couple of Inflamed ten
dons were Removed. Because 
of all these I  had had pains 
that shot down into my fore- 
arm.

"I can’t pinpoint when the 
injury started. I apparently 
just kept on re-lnjurlng my 
arm. Last s p r i n g  it really 
started hurting. I didn’t think 
It would be fair to have the 
operation during the season, 
and I tried to nurse my arm 
along hoping something un
foreseen would happen and It 
would be okay. It didn’t hap
pen.

Ann Feels Good 
"Now my arm feels good. Pve 
put som'e resd pressure on it, 
and I aim to do a lot of pitch
ing to try to build “myself up. 

T want to work my way back 
into a starting position with 
the Yankees.

"I f my arm is strong again, 
I ’d like to work three or four 
more years in the , majors, 
maybe more. Look at Warren 
Spahn and others who go on 
pitching rmtU they’re 40 and 

'more. ■ -
"Naturally I  want to stay in 

baseball, but I have o t h e r  
things to do if everything else 
falls.

Turley, a sound buslneea- 
man, can look to the futura 
\rith confidence.

* Biggest rumor making t h e  
rounds in Florida is that Casey 
Stengel u-lU not manage the New 
Yoric Mete later than July 4,. re- 
gardlese of when the club M in the 
standings. Ready to step in are 
two enpei lwaied cuaches; Seily  He- 
mus or OooMe Lavagetto.

Dan Parker Rapped 
For Biting Column

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Boxer Joey Giardello today rap
ped sports columnist Dan Parkef of the New York Daily Mir
ror for a note Parker included in today’s column.

Poriier Said:

Birdie Tebbetts is no longer the 
favorite son in Nashua, N. H., hav- 
Ing moved his family and belong- 
ings to Milwaukee. "It’s a riiggS 
winter In both spots,” Birdie told 
me, “plenty of snow in Milwaukee, 
too.”

Hockey Semi-final Set Deadlocked

Black Hawks, New York Win 
Opening Stanley Cup Games

The State Board of Flshvles and 
Game has set the following sch^-^ 
ule for field trials at Felton’s -Pas
ture, East' Windsor, to be con
ducted by sportsmen’s clubs: April 
8, Tartan Gordon Setter C2ub, 
April 21-22, Associated Connecticut 
Field Trial Clubs; May 8-6,- Rock
ville Fish and Game (Sub; May 
19-20, New Britain Field Trial 
Club; May 26-27..BarhecJIiU-FMd 
Trial Club.

NEW YORK (AP) — Coaches 
Punch Imlach of Toronto and 
Doug Han’ey of New York are 
agreed on two aubjects Insofar as 
their semifinal Stanley Cup play
off series is concern^:

1. The Next one Is the big 
game.

2. In the long run, It all might 
depend on the goalies—Toronto’s 
ageless Johny Bower and New 
York’s Stumpy Gump Worsley.

"The next oije is the big one," 
Harvey said after his Rangers 
twite came from behind and beat 
Toronto 6-4 last night, cutting the 
Leafs’ lead in the beat-of-seven se
ries to 2-1. The fourth game Is 
in New,York tomororw night.

’I f  lose It. we’re.in a lot of 
trouble," Harvey said. The Rang
ers lost the-first-two in Toronto^— 
and lost seven straight during the 
regular season there. The fifth 
and s h ^ .  If necessary, also’̂ wlll 
be ta ’Toronto.

'If we win-' the' next one, it’s two 
out o f three. I f  we lose and go 
up -there two games back, well 

” the Rangera’ freahman coach 
and veteran defenseman said.
■ "I f  they get the next game,” 

Imlach concurred, ” lt's a two-out- 
of-thre series and anything can 
happen—a bouncy puck and you ’re 
in left field.’ ’

The Leafs established 1-0 and 
2-1 leads before veteran Johnny 
Wilson, who once played for To
ronto, scored two key New York 
goals and gave the Rangers their 
first lead, 3-2, at the end of the 
middle period. -

KeUy Ties Score 
Red Kelly o f the Leafs tied it 

for  the thud time, early in the 
final period, but goals by .Andyfliwsl ISAlAa* *and Z>ava Balon again

\

gave the Rangers a lead, big 
enough to stand off a dying-gasp 
Toronto drive that produced Bob 
Pulford's goal, closing the gap to 
one marker.

"Gump (Worsley) had a good 
night,” Harvey said, "in the Tong 
run, it mighU'all be up to the 
goalies;”

Imlach agreed, but not In so 
many words. . .

•Td have to say our guy (Bow
er) had an off night,”  >Imlach, aaid. 
’The first goal was an angle riiot 
that he didn’t expect him (Guy 
Gendron) to shoot. He tells me he 
kicked the second one In himself. 
On all five, he wasn’t too gpod.

"I thought we outplayed the 
Rangers, but I guess there have 
to be days like this.”

CHICAGO (A P )—The Chicago 
Black Hawks know they have a 
long way to go in defending their 
Stanley (hip championahlp but 
were thankful today for “ breath
ing room.”

They .got the breathing room 
when they pounded out a 4-1 vic
tory over the Mimtreal Oapadlena 
in Oiicago Stadium last night It 
was their first victory against 
losses in the series.’

’ ’Wte simply couldn’t afford to 
lose- that <mc,”  aaid (hMirii Rudy 
Pilous, "I f we had lost It would 
mean -w lim ^  four srtraigfat and 
that’s too"'tougii a Job against a 
team like ‘ the Canadiens.”  

Apparently with tongue in 
cheek, a  reporier asked Pilous 
after the game "what was the 
turning point Rudy T”

"TTie minute the referee dropped 
the p tx ^ ”  said iPUoua. ”We start
ed out looking s te te  mgL.neirer 
once-turned bade.”

Never too old to leam, Manager 
Oaeey Stengel of the New York 
Mete called Joe (%rlstlan, UC<mn 
athletic director and long-time 
baaeball coach, over to his private 
bench —  which has his name Sten
gel inscribed on the back —  and 
wanted to know the training pro
gram tor pitchers at UConn. •Vve 
never seen a young pitcher like 
RoUle Sheldon.with so much poise 
come o ff a college campus and 
make good. I'd like to know the 
system 'you used,”  Stengel asked 

Ohristy. The two riiattod for a 
half hour. “ Oasey was amazed at 
the way we prepared our pitchers,”  
Christy told me.

Taking a capsule look at the Na
tional League pennant ecramble,' 
Manager )Blr^e Tebbetts ^of Mil
waukee had this to say:' "There 
are six teanu that have a ' good 
shot. Including the B raves.. . Car
dinals have excellent pitching and 
good speed. Made some g o o d  
trades... Ssin Francisco has 
good front snd a great bench. 
Los Angeles is a great club, with 
great pitching... Pittsburgh will 
be as strong aa long aa Vernon 
Law can pitch, and 'Win... Cto- 
cinnati has the same club that 
won last year.” ,

Pete Reiser, oiie of the Dodger 
heroes wh«n the club operated out 
o f Ebbeta Field, is now a Los An
geles coach. The centerfielder, 
whose career was Interrupted' 
after several escapades with 
field fences in the National League, 
wras part of an unusual play. While 
Reiser was bitting to the Infield, 
the. ball he hit in the air collided 
head-on with a batting practice 
I^tch from Johnny Podres to \yU- 
lie Davis, the batter. Thu . latter 
was the most surprised guy in the 
park.

"Joey Giardello, managed by 
Tony -Ferranto, wdio ha>-been run- 
ning things In the fight racket 
since Fraiikie (Carbo) 'was Jyidged, 
offered to fight O n e  Fullmer and 
donate his purse to (Benny) 
Paret’B family.
" F ullmer, replying ‘he
ight Giardello for anyone’s bene- 
It but would be glad to help Paret, 

made the retort proper considering 
the source and sincerity of the 
offer.”
Giardello ro lled :

" I t e t ’s the gratitude you get 
when trying to help someone who 
is down. Dan Parker should go back 
to Miami Beach , to cover baseball 
because he doesn’t know anything

about the fight game. He knows 
very little aibbnt basehs4b=Ali he 
knows Is to rap people.

“  ■ FafthGood
'I did this In good faith and I’m 

willing to get a priest or a (Catho
lic charity that will promote this 

■gar#—ev«fy"p6HH3r'
goes to Paret. I don’t wont any 
title fight. I  will fight Fullmer.Just 
10 rounds. I’m calling Gene Full
mer’s bluff noW. I don’t want his 
title (middleweight). I  won’t be in 
the fight game too long. I’m going 
to reUre soon and. I ’d like to do 
someUUng before I retire.”
‘ Fullmer said h# wouldn’t  fight 
Giardello because he "deliberately 
butted heads”  In their 1960 f^ht, 
which required 11 etitchea for 
Fullmer.

Giardello added: In a sarcasUo 
tone:

“My manager is running boxing 
so much like Dan Parker said that 
after 14 years 1 got one. title fij^ t 
and they won’t use me In televised 
fights becapse of my manager, th ey  
can’t dictate to.him . I f  Fullmer 
would eearch hia conscience he 
would know why he doesn't want 
to fight me. It im 't because I  but
ted Mm. It is because he had n 
tough fight. -Any one he has a tough 
fight with he doesn't want any 
.part of them anymore. I'll fight In 
Salt Lake (hty and hla father 
could be the refers#. That’s how 
much Tm honest.”

J
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Star
In 122-72 R om p Sunday

Running up their highest p(riht toial of the Farmington 
i Valley Ltegue seastni, Green Manor’$ wellJjalanced basket
ball team trounced Windsor Locks Flyers iast night, 122-72, 
in the last game of the regular season. It was the 17th su<:-

tcees in 18 leagM atarU. With lta%-------- :—  ----------------- ---------- -------

Presenting the trophy to Town 10 pin bowling champ, 
Ruth Heneghan, is Parkade Lanes Manager Beirie Gio- 
vino; (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Town 10 Pin Title 
To Ruth Heneghan

April Ffwl’s Day 1962 will long be remembered by Ruth 
Heneghan.

That’s her birthday and also the 4sy in which she won the 
first annual Manchester Women's 10 Pin Bowling Tourna
ment at the Parkade Lanes. She* ■ •' '•  ................... —~
topped a field of four Rnalista in

second straight league Utlc already 
assured, the local entry opened its 
all-wliuiing weritend \rith a 92-80 
triumi^ ovar the Meriden YMCA 
Saturday night in Meridan.

The question of a post season 
playoil will be decided Wsdnei- 
day at . a league meeting In New- 
in^on. Coach To«n Conran of 
the locals has voted against the 
idayoff#, which would lengthen an 
already long schedule. ~ , He add
ed, however, that he will go along 
if the rest of the league deoidee 
In favor of the post-season gamea 
Jim Moriarty and Dave TUrklng- 
ton will represent Green Manor at 
Wednesday's meeting.

Manchester Juihped off to a 
quick lead last night at the Com* 
munity Y. Frank Butkiis and 
Buzs Keeney powered them to a 
25-13 first period lead. Turldng- 
ton replaced Butkua at the start 
of the second quarter and "couldn’t 
mlae.’’ At hjUftlme, the' Manor- 
men held a 65-30 bulge.

With aces Russ Matteeon and 
Tony Romano mlasing from the 
lineup Windsor Locks couldn’t 
cope with Green Mahor’s strong 
overall attack. Six of the home 
fbroee wound up -with doubles num
bers led by Jim Glenney’s 24. Kee
ney had 22, Pan Pinto 20. But- 
kus, ’l\irklngton and Leo Cyr alsp 
reaehed twin figures

Dave Ungua of the Flyers took 
game honors with 29.

Saturday's victory came a little

harder. Green Manor squandered 
a 14-point lead in the third period 
and saw Meriden eventually take 
a 60-59 advantage. But Keancy, 
Pinto and Turiilngton found the 
range Again and helped the locale 
to 10 straight points

MssrkMler UK)
B. r. pts.

Tempers Flare AneWf 
Celts Belt Warriors

BOSTON (AP)— Boston Captain Bob Gousy admits' th« 
Eastern Division playoffs can easily go the full seven gamea 
but thinks “ frankly, we’re due for a real good game in Phita- 
delphia.'

BuUmi .................... A t-4 17
Turkintton .................... 7 ' S-S 1!Gl*nn»y ................. 11 2-2 24
Koeney ................ \l' 0-2
Moriarty .............. 1 1-2
Cyr ...............................
Dan Fima ....................

1
7 M

15 ■ 20
Fortin ............. 0 (Ml gConran ......... ................ 0 (VO 0
Totals ......................... M lft-25

wiodaar tnCk* <7t)Fraher .......................... a (VI 4Cnurtnry ................. .... R 2-4 RWrcriynlak ................... 4 4-7 12:Doviit ............................ 2 (VO 4
Hawthorns .................... 4 (VO RLilnltua ............ .............Tlmbrry .................... . R A 12-151-S 257
Totati .......................... M l 72

Hsarketter (kt)
Biilku*
Dom Pinto Olrnnay ...K*fnM' .... 
Dsn Pinlo , Moriarty ... 
Turkington ,
Total, ........
CWInMlfham 
Brrr,r» 
Subalrk . . ,  
French . . . .  
Daniels . . . .
Totals ......

.awt’

MerMen tMI
40 13 » :

36 10

the handicap event with a total o f 
563. Included In her score were a 
handicap of 57 and the higheet 
single in toe final set—184,.

Other finalists and their scores 
were: Gert Andrews, 550; Mary 
Roedlger, 508 and Diane Willie, 
484.

Mrs. Heneghan opened her final 
set with a 153, followed by a .169 
and her rousing 184 finish. Her 
handicap was 57. She confided af
ter the match that yesterday was 
her birthday but used her wom
an’s perogative to keep unan
nounced which one. —

Six women participated in the 
semifinals — the top four advanc
ing to toe final round. The scoreli 
in the semis were: Roediger, 664; 
Andrews, 648; Heneghan, 626; Wil
lis, 517; Alice Huy, 480; and Diane 
Sauer, 468.

With only a 27 handicap '.and 
Just 270 pins for the first two 
games, Mrs. Willis fired a sensa
tional 220’ in her third semifinal 
string to gain toe fourth final 
berth. It was toe high single for 
the day. ,

Parkade Manager Bemle Glo- 
vino reported 30 ^yomen participat
ed in the tourney, first of a pro
posed annual serlea

Hitting Hard
BCX)TT8DAl E, Ariz. (A P )— 

Carl Yaatraemskl, the Notre Deme 
scholar from Long Island, has been 
qne of toe Happiest things to hap- 
W  to toe Red Sox this spring. 
Now he’s working at third liaae. 
Warming up to his sojfiiomore 
American League season, Yas- 
trzemski collected three of Bos
ton’s nine hits in a 7-4 loss to San 
Francisco at Phoenix yesterday

Salcim Continues Assault 
With Third Recdrd of Year

Bowling Sjwaker
\ Paul Baker (above), 
Channel 18 bowling an
nouncer, will be the guest 
speaker at the bowling 
banquet tomorrow night 
for the two girls’ leagues 
co-sponsored by the Fire 
and Police Association 
and the Recreation De
partment. There aie 75 
girls from 10 to 16 in the 
leagues. Both leagues 
were organized by Flo 
Kloter. ’The banquet will 
be held at the Ommunity 
Y, starting at 6:80.

Man^ester ' H i g h’s 
speedy John Salcius con
tinued his record-break
ing runhing in the CIAC 
Class A 'Track and Field 
Championships at Yale’s 
Coxe 'Cage Saturday.

For the third time in 
"as many meets, Salcius 

set a new state mark in 
the 1,000 yard run. His 
time of 2:17.5 rubbed out 
a four-year standard set 
by Charley Durant of 
Stamford in 1967. The 
time also stands as a 
large school imd all-time 
MHS mark.

Sgl stepped into, the 
lead dbout 20 yards off 
the starting Ijne and in

creased his lead through
out the race. He finished 
60 yards ahead of the sec
ond man. His quarter 
times were 27.2, 56.6, 
1:58.7 and 2:17.6.

"He did a terrific job 
of pacing himself,’ ’ said 
his coach, Paul Phinney. 
“ This boy practically 
runs with a stop watch in 
his hand.’’

The Indians gained 
eight points in the meet—  
all in the 1,000— to finish 
in a - tie for seventh 
among 87 entries.

Teammate Bud Man
ning won his heat in the 
1,000 and took third in 
the final to account for 
the Indians’ other points.

^Vm Sure Not Going to Fight H M
Sam Jones of Boston picks up a stool to defend himself as 
Wilt Chamberlain (13) of Philadelphia came at him 
during one of the fights in the fourth period of their 
NBA playoff game at Boston. Sam did not agree that 
Chamberlain came after him to say he was sqrry, and 
picked up a stool for protection saying “ I’m sure not go-

The Celtlca lead the beet-<rf- 
eeven National Baaketball Awocla- 
tlon aeries 3-2 after yeaterday’e 
119-104 victory punctuated by 
flaring tempere, a few punches and 
two mass Invasions of the court 
by fans.

The serlea re«]imea in PhllsdeJ-- 
phla tomorrow night with a eev- 
enth game. If needed, In Boston 
Thursday. The Western Division 
playoffs pick up again at Detroit- 
Tuesday night after toe Platons 
nariwved Lo» Angeles’ lead to 3-2 
with a 133-126 ve.rdlct Saturday.

Momentarily lost in yesterday’s 
tumultuous flnlsh was the fact 
that all three Boston vtctories 
have come at home and have been 
settled In the first half by Celtics' 
fast brealoi. rebounding and tre
mendous firepower. The Warriors 
have taken two much closer de- 
clelone in Philadelphia.

Only One Bad Game 
"Actually, we've played only 

one really had game down there,” 
Cousy said, ‘ and that waa ̂ Satur
day. A five minute ’dead’ epbl coat 
us the earlier gam* there. But 
we’re due for a Teally hot game In 
Philadelphia, If we get it, we can 
wrap up the aeries there.”

The rough stuff In the latest 
game (none eerlously hurt, two 
fans arrested) was brought up to 
Cousy.

"You m t^ t thtnk we’d ,be gun 
shy the next time out. especially It 
the same referees, Sid B o ^ a  and 
Norm Dnicker work 'Tueaday 
night,” Couay eald. "But it could 
work o our advantage if they call 
’em close.. Normally the game fol*’ 
lowing one like today's is like a 
wake. There’s much less contact. 
Any closely called game would be 
to our advantage. Philadelphia 
usM five men as much ss It can 
now that Tom Gola la out. Fouls 
can ruin them."

Bill Russell held Philadelphia oc« 
Wilt Chamberlain to 80 points, 11 
in the decisive first half, and 
scored 29 himself while out-re
bounding Wilt, 26-14.

Boston scored 36 points in each 
of the first two quarters and led 
72-49 at intermission. In the first 
period Sam Jones scored nine 
points, had five asslsta and 
grabbed eight relmunds. In the sec
ond, K. C. Jones (no relation) set 
up five field goals, scored two and 
ignited two fast breaks with steals.

‘ Team Ran
‘The difference between today 

and the loss at Philadelphia was 
that the whole team ran,” Cousy 
explained. “We Just stood still in 
the earlier game. The execution of ' 
our plays reaches perfection when 
everyone Is mo'ving and the defense 
can’t set Itself."

Threatening gestures between 
Chamberlain' and Sam Jones, a 
budding flat fight between veteran 
Carl Braun end Philadelphia's Guy 
Rodgers and a near incident pit
ting Rodgers snd burly Jim l4»s- 
cutoff were the focal points of the 
outbursts. Later Boston’s Tom 
Heinsohn was ejected.

The Pistons, who lost their first 
three games of the Western series, 
had a scare Saturday when to* 
Lakers scored 51 points In the final 
period, an NBA record. Las An
geles was behind 102-74 going into 
the fourth quarter but at one time 
WhtUled the deficit to 10 points 
before Detroit aiirged bock. Tim* 
rap out as the Lakers were on an
other sptirt.

Number O ne

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 
The cottontail rabbit U considered 
America’s number on* gam* anl- 
mel.

Griffin. H onored  
For Second Year Buy With Confidence From Hertford (Jsnsty’s OMeet LPf(X>LN

NEW HA^VEN (AP) —  Hart
ford Public’s standout guard, Ed' 
die Griffin, has been named for 
th'<i second consecutive year to the 
New Haven Register’s annual All- 
State Claqs A basketball team.

The 6-10 Griffin sparked the 
Owls to the State championship 
and their second New England 
crown in two years, was- a unani
mous choice for the six man first 
team.

The other five'All-Staters are 
PhU Brooks, Wilbur Cross; Gene 
Reilly, Bttlkeley; Mike B r a n c h  
Hillhouee; Terry Burke, Bristol 
Eastern; and Joe Tonelll, Notre 
Dame of West Haven.

1962 MERCURY-(»Mn

$SALE
PRICE
DEUVKREO IN 
MANCmSSTER

UPHOLSTER STAR
SOFA AND TWO CHAIRS

FEDERALOAfiKL 
PRH7B 99147

'«2 COMET 2-DOOR

I  EQUIPPED WITH: Hetter— Defroster—Diroctional SIfiuIs—Tubeless 
Tire»—Sun Visors— 12,000 Mile or 1 Year Wnrranty

attention; LIFE subscriber s!
MANCHESTER BRANCH 

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.

POWER TO SUIT YOUR 
DRIVING

YOU CAN WIN one of 
FREE SETS o f 

Jfr-A IR  TIRES
Is0ite«sss...>ssf«9e<riei>y'«f.9*e6^» 
•q6*liê l «Mto” sesees.ir3MyiyM̂ « d jl is

mnmmm m im imm m umtma rmt
MVT wss iiT I I  m  M w in w H  miT n  i iu s i  <

^mjrSBMMll
T IM

"1

Rt-UPHOLSTUED FOR

As Lew as flJHI WseWy 
PtasOsstsI Caver Fabrie

MUFFLERS
Meeting Tuesday

Slow-Pitcli Sofitell T rsifnn. 
spoaeored by the Ree Departnaent, 
will meet Tuendsy night at 7 
o’clock at the East Bide Bee. AO 
teams Intsrestod a n  asked to hs 
represented.

COMPLETELY 
yPNOLITERED

“r * 7 0

FREE ESTIMATES
8tar deeersler repreeestellve will essie Is 
year bsme say tlsw at yaur eeavealeace day 
er evealsg. He win slww ysa dssess at erier 
yhelea at faraltBre stylet . . . hndrede t i  ' 
febrice. . .  aihnbca he win make aa eetlmsla 
right la year heme.

"  WITHOUT ORLIRRTION
3 PIECE 

DiVANOLA 
SUITES

MAPLE OR ILONDE
V INCLUDES 
Fn m  hi AU CithloM
NEW SFRINN hi DIVAN 

AND FANNIN.

T .f

Mercury (tomel '' ‘ Mercury Comet 170 "6”

You can salact aithar tha 85-hp Mareury Comat "6 "  or tha optional 
Lpl-hp Mareury Comat 170 "6 ’' aijd oat +ha kind of gai milaaga and 
low maintananca a c<>mpaef car ihould delivar.

Both anginas for fha 1962 Comati ara Ford Motor Company'i nawaif 
6-cylindar datign with praciiion-cait alloy-iron cylindar blocki for max
imum itrangth at minimum'waighf. Both ara availabla in all ran I96Z 
Cpmat njodalt.
Tha. Mareury Comat 170 " i "  offar* 18%  largar dUplacamant for 19% 
mora powar and high parformanca.. .at no tacrifica of fual aconomy; 
With tha highar powar, you gat 9 %  faitar itart-up accalaration. Tha 
eoit i» only $45.10 axtra.
If you'd Ilka Automatic tranimiifion tha cost it only $171.70 —  and 
Pushbutton Radio— •$58.50.' ______

AND UP

The Loa Anfelea Angala woa 17 
and lost 10 jgamts lost July, tbalr 
only winning month during thalr 
fln t aaoson la tha A m a a i e a »  
'teagua. .V

GLOVE BfAN —  They 
,8D9g  ̂ :v:gf ̂ vNona- .Caah’a 
'̂ bat; <>Yeriookb)f‘jh a  fact 

V that the TggimV:0 ay^
, lot̂  o llirat_b i8e f<^ the 

Detroiflttahi."

Ellington Ridge
Lowest nine, half handicap, low 

net, John Sweeney 39-0—34; Al 
Orother 40-6-38; (Sus Peters 43- 
,9 —  88. Kickers— Pete Naktenls 
90-10—^80; Mrs. AJ (irotoeer 
120-40 ".90; Jbn Gordon 77-4—73: 
FVed Mmurant 79-8—73.

.Weekend Fights 

M gW TO W L-O iek ttear, U9p

•AW

Ml

- f l l f

ilC qarO ir '
IN

10‘Yr. Guarantaa ^
On Workmanship 

INCLUDINB ALL LABOR 
FILLMi MATERIALS 

FREE PIOK-UP ARD DELIVERY

CALL
WY 9-6325

STAR
SEAT COVER CO.

Pimne Ml 9-0500

SAVE TIME... STEPS... AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW OR USED CAR HERE!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

HiunPFORD BEHliH 00.
■•.o p MN'. . \

MI a -a a n :

V' *

WY 6-2815
“AiyttiH That Toi Cm  8H 91 - Wi Cm  Cster'

■S' " '

rw

301-915 CENTER ST^ MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EV1NIND5

UtusolH ConOnmad —  Mtreury —  Conut — i English Ford Wiliys J—p

: '-riim
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CLAS8I>TED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A31. i« S PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L ^^^E D  ADYT.
MONDAY Ibra IMIDAY lOslO AJN.-—SATURDAY t  AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
fU trtlltii or “ Waat A<to" « •  talwn over E *22J*f.?.?*!£  XlM ®dvirt4twf MkwiM fMd his sd ths f IBST PAY ^  

aMWADB sad MSPOBT EB1IOB8 hi tims (or tbo nsst kits^ 
xbo BwsM Is responsible for only ON® teoo ir^  or om ltM  

inssrtloB lor say adrerUsenient sndSwa oaly to the ostent of s  
"maiui food" ^saertloB. Krxon wtalcb do ^  lenses Uie osliie of 
Hm sdfsrtIneiBSOt win not be eem eted bjr "mske food" tasertfon.

D IA L  M l 3 -2 711

TROUBLE REACHRMOURADVERTOER? 
24-Hsar Aim nrin Btnlw  

Frat Is HtraM RsaAsn
I  • • ; - .1—

Wsat iB fom stta oa oao of w  d s a s M  sdoorttoementst No 
aaswer st tte tdephoae UstedT Simply esll the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
' Ml 9-0500

nsd lesos your in m -f-  YooH hear from our sdrerNaer la Jif 
HwM wltbMt in ad ltif an evea^f st the telephone.

H ousehold S erriccs
Ofterhd 18-A

RKWBAVINO Of bums, moth hoWn. 
EUppers Mpaired. Window • Shades 
made to measuro; aU eieed Vo 
tlaa hUnds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, MT MI s-gaa.

SAM’S O ra O U im Y  -  iuMrod 
from the shop. Csu take oars of 
aU your upboMteriM aesdf at 
frost ea m ^ . Call CB S-WW.

WASHER ' REFRIQERATOR

! 5 s 5 s v s i s 'a M r ? s
tertoD’a  l»0 Oenter ht

an  un usual h a tfsla r Rwphol- 
star < -p l^  Uvtiif room set; sofa 
and S chairs. IMA. Choose from 
group of fine fahrlcs. Work done 
w  expert erwftsmen on our prem* 
iasA AU work ftUiy fujusnteed 
MUl Eahiia Salesroom, ITS Pine 
St!; exclusive Chener YshNc 
sMearooin, In Manchester. Ml 
S.T833. Budget terms srrsnfed.

ABSOLUTE bargaln-^custom mad* 
slipcovers, drapes sad u p ^ lstw . 
Budget terais. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
m iT tbm.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY, uliA AfMMSorlds «

GBUBMn^ BouinaiiiD curonMEAOf lu w , 
M  W BOfD tfPjM m M fOpilOM ^

W f40M R JIA ______
■nilMBOIAPIM8*nm 
UKtABAWCNRMMS'" RIFIACEDtmSMQIOft 
MHMfMtMOUR!

OFfttOMKHIlD I  
CRNrtAlVWUHM 
APEM«MI«niB

««cr
Swn

cADNUMtwuiPr oramt

RADKVrV REPAIRS SU BMl 
Cars, phooo«splis. < d im g » 
Hoesat. eoonomIcaL Qusrsatssd M 
days. Fiunoas for nervles Jor lO 
ysaiB. PhoBs AAf S«*W. Potter 
t « 'A

LANDSCAPINO—Spring 
Lawns m owe^ fsrtlUred. 
9-1927, MI 9-1770.

AuOMQ«QONBt.DOIli IHINKiBOir-SnBO, 
SHAM OMCt) INI CMPEEEO WIN flWIHe/

eADN’IlMtWUWlI
OMeSSOUBMUiMf.

TRAFFie,emiiRi>

-- 'TCAI 
ACM

o r a m tio c r
■ MMlPOUrOF, 

.'n M M sn M , 
iw r

le n ^ 'im s i^ b u t ; (UU dsck,^Tl4 
—  ISAM ; odsW eU with ^  

and uuauRum peddles, 
M I # «0 I ,
'Sa£e —19 M l Thompson 

boat, motor, end trailer. Tel. MI 
MSio

H ooicliolil C oods
Buy 58

In good condition, |i*. 
aae^itt U  Andereon-St, OsU Ml 
? 5 k < r MI fW M ,

: n  bujdnf sad eeUI^ good
■vS*d fuWilture sad antiques Ot 

So Lhks St. Ceu and sea what 
Irt’ve got. .  Opbn Sundays. MI

SO liOCUST STRESrr -r- 4 roqtn 
apartment, first floor,. heat, .hot 
water, electricity included, |l30. 
Ml 9-5229, 9-6.

BuikUm Mstorisls 47

clean up. 
etc. MI

A -R

Painting—Psperinî  21

mNtiiieiMioue^
iiu tW im u ttr,

u a  ■RTUDiaMKER truck, ' good 
,WfiAi«nn- Frigida&o freeser. Ups 
iseorder, knlckdcnack elff,;cM aa 
eloeet, odds and ends. MIiMsOS.

BETTER BUYS AT
NAWONAL

BBtahrRsll PMKlag fS.M SMtlon 
Oombtaatlon Dbors . _Prom Sl6.9B Ba  

en Doors PTem $10.90 Ea  
, CLOSEOUTS 

Roof S h in ^ , Odd Lote $1 per bdl. 
Caundngjlnns $l Ea
SpwNsl Plywood - Paneling

pVniu 16c 8. Ft. 
WiiidawB, Set-up From $10. BA 
White Ptmi Jhmbs $3 W Ea
SheliAig Plne^ 14c 8. ft ,
fir ; & S ag ' -OSo Lin. Ft.
Bsaf ..09C Lin. F t

CASH'N CARRY 
NOBODY. BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSlbUA NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
GHestnut S-il47

Lost and'Fonnd
LOST—Gray V-neck maa’e eweat- 
er Sporte Night at »g h  School. 
Call MI 8-8645̂ ______ I______ __

POUND—Black and white puppy 
wearing red collar, abort tail, ie- 
male Chiu Lee FracchlA Dog 
Warden. MI 8-8594.

Automobiles For Sale 4
19*0 OORVEHTE, 4-speed trans 
mls8l(»i, low mileage, excellent 
condlUon. Call PI 2-8998.

1958 FAIRLANE 800 hardtop, call 
MI 9-1878 between 2-6 p.m.

POUND—Dark brown m al^uppy. 
Call Lee FTacchla. Dog Warden, 
Ml  8-8694._______ __________ ^

POUND—Black female mongreL 
CaU Lee Pracchla, Dog Wqrden, 
MI 8-8694._________ ___________ _

POUND-OoUle, male, eaWe end 
white. Call Lee Pracchla,’ Dog 
Warden, Ml 8-8594,______________

POUND—One light brown female 
puppy. Ckdl Bolton Dog Warden, 
lin 9-7801, __________________

Annonneementa 2
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home ter by appointment E ger- 
lenced^^ work, 84-hour servt-se. 
Call . Ml 8-4788._____________

puma^RAL m ooM E taxe« on 
ed wMh your eavhwe In imnd. 
Reasonable rates. BT J Bsylss. 
Tel. Ml 9-8246.________ ’ ________

INCOME TAX returns praparsd by 
former Intemsl Revenue sgent In 
the convenience of your homefm 
Indlvlduiu and business. Ml 9-8988.

1950 CHEVROLET Impala con 
vertilke, V-8, standard transmls 
Sion, many extra features. Owner 
getting married, needs cash, 
$1,800. Call MI 9-2809 after 5 
p.m.

Auto DriTing School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving acboal-Ot 
ftce, 448 Main S t. Maaeheater. 
fmimlng eorraetly "May Save 
Your Life." Driver education 
claaaea. Member. Connecticut Pro- 
feesional Drivbig School Aam. IQ 
9-7898.

LARSON’S Connectlout’a firtt h 
censed' driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is oow of
fering claaaioom and behind 
wheel 'Instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-6076.

e x t e r io r  and tnterloi 
Pspsrbi|i«liis. Wallmp 
WMIpsper rsmovsd.

Building— C ontracting
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, all types of carpentry, 

s. ^  4-1700.

and interior painting.
apsr hookA 

~ ‘lings.
P lom 'G ood  clean workmanaUp- 
PuUy maured. Rsaaonabis rates. 
Leo PeDstler. U l 84U28 or Ml 
9-6088.

Neleon Higgins,
CARPENTRY—SpecisUsing in the 
smaller work; repalra, altersMons, 
recreation rooms, etc. Begging 
buildlnge, porches leveled-secur- 
ed. Pree e s ta te s . Work guam - 
teed. No Job too’ email. TR 6-6759.

Electrical Services 22

BA’THROOMS tUed, remodelln) 
additions, recreation rooms, al 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
belters tmUt MI 9-4291.

PREE ESTIMATES—Prompt aerV' 
ice on sU typos of slsctrleai wir
ing Liesnasd and Insnrsd. Wilson 
Eleotrlesl Co., Manchester, BO 
8-4817. aiastooDury, MB 8-TIIS.

floor flnialilng 24

Roofing—Siding
A. A, DION. . , ^ _
painting. Carpentry, derations 
and a^tlana. C M l^ . Worfcmu- 
ship guaranteed. 889 Autunm St 
MI 8-4860.

FLOOR 8ANDINO -Jteflnishlng, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors or ws will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, MI 8-0786.

Help-Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN TO do housework Wed
nesday and Friday mornings. 6 
hours each time. MI 8-7709.

Help Wanted—Male 86
PULL-’nMB tool and/or die mak- 
ers. Job ahw experisnes prsfsrted. 
Apply m  Hartford Road.

Salesmen Wanted 86-A
AUTOMORILE salesmen wanted 
to join Chevrolet dealership. Suc
cessful i^ loantB  will receive

;

DiameiidB—Wstdif 
lewriry 48

tiainlng pay, plus opp<^un-
ity to step ift> your inoomA Qem -  - ifta Mata St.. WUU-Chevrolet,
mantle.

im m e d ia t e  opening ta Manches
ter. Well known company has 
lock! opening for amhitlouc and 
enthuslastle man, Must have at 
least :^ h  School education. MOO 
starting income. fbceeUeSt ad
vancement opportunities plus 
fringe heneRte and bonus. CaU 
Al Racine, TR 5-9668. Or write 
Manager, P. O. Box IM , South 
Windham, Conn.

Help Wanted—
Blale or Fsmsis

PERSON Meded to deUver FuUer 
Brush msrOhsndlse on weekends 
only. Oood pay for few hours’ 
work. CaU Al OaakeU, MI 6-7174-

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
rsaaonabis prices, prompt, serv- 
lea, .2 watchmakers; Msnehester- 
ters eddest establiuied Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Mata St., State 
Theater Biuidtag.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

BAIjED h a t .T el. 
W. B. WlUlama.

Ml 6-6611, Mr.

APPEARJNO pel 
bar, niUwork at dairy 

Ume. Write Box R.

iison 
or part- 

Herald.

Gtarden—Farm—Dairy
Produets 50

CHANCE OP A 
TO OO HOUSEKmmNO 
CUSTOMER MOVnfO TO 

LOB ANQELE8. C U ^ g N U  
g o  THEY CAli’T USE “n m  

TAKE 8 TEARS TO PAT!
WANTED

ReUsble. Honest. Person 
TO 'ta k e  o v e r  

UNPAID BALANCB_ 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$18.78
8 COMPLETE 

ro o m s o f  FURNITURE 
AU ot this merchandlas Is ta cor 

warehouke. It hss nev4r left o i»  
and Is f i ^  guaranteed. 

Some to origtasl factory enttes and 
cartons with' - origtasl factory 
serial numbers. _
BaanUfUi Westlnghouss Else.

Refrigerator '
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
BeauUful Uvtag Room Suito 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful *’De Luxe”  Benge 
Instead of Wssttaghouae Elee.

Rshrlgerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, TsMas, Undaum 

and a Few Other Articles 
BVBBYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8418.26 

Free storege untu wsateS, 
delivery. Free set up by our. own 
reUaUe men. >

Phone for sj^tatm ent 
SAMUEL AIHERT 
HSrUord CH 7-0868 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trsngpor- 
tsUon. ru  send my auto for you. 
No bbUgstion even if you don’t 
buy,'

A-L-^B—B-^R—T— S 
48-46 ALLYN 8T.. HARTFORD 

OPBN NIGHTS TILL 6

R poiui W ithout BohJrd 59
to  r e n t , alko 'osbiiia with 

^ ^ y .  Scranton Motel. Call MI 
J.0M6 stfer 6. ___________

MODERN t room unfurnished 
apartment, firet floor, gea fur
nace, $85. MI 6-4286.

ST^ISHED room, complete 
h ^keeplpg faolUtlea, between 
tS w r « d  Meraoriel Hoepltal 

S ly . Can M1-84E88.

FIVE ROOM, first floor, apert' 
ment, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, garage,' $110 month 
ly, MI 9-98$8.

5TOACni^sl««pl®J5 cen^  jenOemen, Apply 195 Sprues
Bt.' '

NEW 8% extra large rooms, heat, 
hot  ̂water, tactacrator, .- patio, 
parking, extras, ,$110. Adults. Ml 
9-6750, ■

Musical—Dramatie 29
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of sldtag and 
roofing. Alumbram olsphoards a 
meouute. UnsxosUsd workmaa- 
^ p . Id  9-6486.

PRIVAT’iBl accordion taatruetlcns. 
Learn orchestra and solo playing, 
beginners a qieclalty. Chester Ac
cordion Studio; MI 841709,

ALL TYPES-of roofs repaired or 
replaced, epedallttag. ta Bonded 
bimt-up and shingle roofing- 

Roofing Company, Man
chester. Ml 8-77OT.

Bonds—Stocks—
Mortgages 31

FOR YOUR roof and eldtag, call 
J. O. Roofing Co. Wo spejslallae 
In aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free eetlmatee and appoint
ment call MI 9-8933.

SCHOOL BUB drivers 
2-8:80. Call MI S-2414.

7:80-8:48;
Situatlims Wanted— 

Female

VALUES—Macs, Baldwtas No. 1, 
81.88; No. 2, $76e; 20 lbs. Bunce 
Parma. 586 W. Center. Ml 8-8U6.

WANTED
WOMAN 
chUd ta 
9-0640.

DESIRB8 to cars 
her home daSy.

FOR THE freshest eggs In 
coma to or call ManchasU 
try Farm, 472 Keens; 
9-8904. Ws A illvy frss

town, 
laster Ppul- 

Ksensy St., Ml

EXPERIENCED 
TURMiT LATHE OPERATOR 

85-HOUR WEEK.
BUCKLAND

MANUFACTURING, INC.
181 Adams St. Buckland

RBSHtE companion housekeeping, 
some nursing experience. Have 
car. Excellent 
9-6475.

p r e p a r e  f o r  driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three taatructore. No wait
ing. Manchester Drtvtaig Acade
my PI 9-7249.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-

ALMOST unlimited funds svsUabls 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to ecnetmdate worrisome 
debts, to improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
IU.25 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hanford. CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-6558 eves.

EXPERIENCED gauge grinders, 
wlH pay top wages. Apply E ft ~ 
Oauga Co., Mltcnell Dr.

Dogs—Birds—Petg 41
PEDIGREED Boston Terrier, 
RMiyed, for sale, $40. Also male 
Oilhushua, ISO. MI 9-8884.

FRESH EQ08 — assorted elies, 
medium, large, and extra luge, 
SOe a dosen, at the farm. 192 New- 

references. MI m ariurRd., off Dart Hill Rd. be 
tween Uktener Rd. and Avery^St 
Venun-So. Windsor Una. MI 
4-0804. t

Fertilizers 50-A

Business Services Offered 13

rW  ^

INCOME TAX returns prepaitMl ly  
auditor. Business and tadlthdual. 
Accounting servlcos. Raymond 
Oirard, MI 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEM8T CaU PI 3-6607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You Mways save more ‘-hen It 
costs.

HOME BAKINO—Wedding cakes 
and birthday cakes, special oocs- 
sltm cakes, children’s novelty 
birthday cakes. MI 9 -^8.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
PumeU Place. MI 9-2002.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sues ^  Ssrvtes. 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 806 Henry St. TeL SU 
8 - 0 4 8 0 . __________________

_ Automobile For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaaeaalon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down emaU- 
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motora, 838 Mata.

1949 PLITMOUTH sedan, good con- 
ditlon, $80. Ml 3-1777.__________

1655 BEL AIR Chevrolet, 2-door 
hardtop -convertible. Call MI 
9-2248.

1948 CHEVROLET coupe, 301 cu. 
In. V-8 engine, $350. MI 3-6634.

1955 FORD Falrlane, 4-door, radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

1656 'FORD Convertible 'Coupe, 
V-8, automatic transmlasion, 
whitewall tires, excellent mechan
ical condiUon, $650. MI 9-4071.

1959 IMPALA convertible, radio 
and heater, power brakes and 
steering, white with black top, 
$1,650. 120 Ha'wthome. MI 9-S746.

1960 FORD convertible, V-8, stand 
ard with overdrive. Call MjC 9-7423

. between 8 s.m.-8:80 p.m.
1961 CHEVROLETT Impala, 4-door, 
hardt^, power eteertag, radio and 
heater, automatic transmission. 
Owner MI 3-1847.

1959 FORD convertible, black, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, $100 
easbi take oyer payments. Call 

" MI 9-9905 bebveen 7-6 p.m.

RELIABLE removal service. 
M ft M Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, ta- 
duatrial, residential. Our special' 
ty attics, cellars, yards. MI 
6-9767.

ROOFING—Speclallitag rapalrtag 
roofs ot all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys elssned. re
paired Aluminum elding. SO 
years’ experience. Free eeUmstee. 
Call Howley, MI 8-5881. $□ 84)788.

OOSMA APPUANCE Servtos-Rs- 
pairs all makee refrigerators, 
freessrS) washing machtass. dry- 
en . ranges, oU and gas Mirnsn. 
MI 8-OOn. AU work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpsned and 
repaired aales and eervice, pick 
up and delivery. Ice ekates eharp- 
ened, precision ground. L ft M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn. 'A t 6-7609. Manches
ter exenange. CaU Enterprise 1945.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees out. 
Reasonable rates. Cal] PI 2-7558 
between l::80-4;80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPBULBIERY -  Reared 
from the ahop. Gan take care of 
aU your upbolatertns needa 
great savings. Call CH 8-3178.

SHARPEnI^O .. Serrica -  Saws 
knives, axss, sbean, skates, 
rotan blades. Quick service. Ciu 
tol Siqulpmeiit Co., 81 Mata S 
Manchester. Hours dally 74), 
Thursday 7-8. Saturday 7-4, Ml 
8-7958.

SPRING IS here. ConaoUdate your 
obltgatlona into one. We give feat 
aerrice and are In a poalUon to 
finance any amount ta addition to 
construction loans. J. D, Realty, 
470 Main S t, MI 8-5139,

Heating andj*lnmbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BlStONOUSKY, 
Plumbing, taataUaflonland repair. 
Mt 9-6125. \

PLUMSmo AND heating -  re- 
modeliu taataUaUoos, repalra. 
Al] work guarantosd, 85 years sx- 
pMtnce. 84-hour ssrvtee. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

ESSO HAS exceUent servlco sta< 
Uon opportunitisa ta Manehestsr- 
Bolton area avaUable now. BmaU 
capital requirement, ptad training 
nogram provided. Itaone Mr. 
3orley days JA 7-4188, nights 

Sprtagflsld STsta 3-4839.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

THREE BAY service suacn, fuU 
repairer’s license, large parking 
lot, amall Investment necessary. 
Ideal for local mechanic with 
following. MI 8-1477.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serries, 
avallahls all hours. SsOafscUon 
guarantesd. CMl MI 8-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems instaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center Bt., MI ^2200.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any mak,, 
frss pickup and deUvsty on small 
radios, phonogrspos. Hours *-l0 
p.m. ^  ft B Ramo and TV. 9«w. in s-im. — --------

Moving— T̂rucking— 
Storage 20

BUSINBSS-profeaaional accounts. 
If your receivables need aoUon, 
phone Ml 941317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Serrica, 889 Mata 
St. Bonded.

HOME LANDSCAPmO — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn tertUisa- 
tlon, weed and Insect control. John 
E Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
Nil 9-2660.

TV SERVK3D—All makSs. Honest, 
Bconomlost. GQgh quaUty parte. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous tor 
aervlce since till- Phone $n 
P-4S8T. Potterton's. 180 Center Bt

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made' 
slipcovers, dit^Ke and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
Ml 9-7590.

FURNITURE reftaished and rê  
paired; cigarette bums and 
scratchei, etc. MI 8-728?.̂  after B.

PIANO TUNINO. $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair esUmates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin 
son, MI 8-1865.

TREE REMOVAL, pninil^ and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI 
6-6058

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertUised. MI 3-8945,

trim-

'̂ 1963 STUDEBAKER truck, 
.̂  condition. MI 8-2508.

good

STEPS, sidewalka, atone walls, 
fir^Iaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

■ '̂VpioRD, 1955 convertltde, exceUent 
.̂ ^sdndHlcm, fully equipped, with 

vinyl top. PI, 34>4$8 after 6 p.m.

STONE MASON—All kinds . of 
Stone, brick, blocks, Sn<f fire
places.' Call MI 9-3001 evenings.

§87  Ilk  SOTO 4-door sedan, ex
cellent condlUon. Clarke - Motor 
gales, MI 9-2012

1808 BUICX 
8-8775.

SPECIAL. CaU MI

' DART etaUoa wagon, 
aet MI 9-0658, ____

GET YOUR spring cleaning dono 
now—atUcg and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al’s, MI 8-8706.

BOOKKEEPING service done at 
home by competent bookkeger 
Wflth accounting backmund. De
livery aervlce. Writ* Box L. Her
ald.

ANDERSON Inteiior Decoratii 
Estimates gladly given. Call 
8-6388,_______

aaga u<
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ety. Itefrigaraton, waahera and 
atova.movtag moclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0751

M & M CANDY 
ROUTE

Spare or Full-Time 
Good Income 

No Selling or Stdielttag
Reaponalble peraona to own and 

operate new M ft M diapenaer taial. 
neas ta Jhia area. Umited dlatribu 
torship avaUable. We aupply all 
locations. 6 hour spare time. < 
and minimum Urvestment of I 
required. Write giving resume, 
ferences and phone number to

General Manager 
P. O. Box 463 

Haddonfleld, N. J.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truok- 
tag Company. Loeal and long dla- 
tance moringl packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout,, 
New Etagland states and Florida. 
Ml 8-8568.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing,, storage -local 
Slid loiw dUrtanee. Agents for 
Lyons Lmes, Inc., world-wide 
movers. BYee estlmatea. MI 8-5117.

Painting—Paperiflg 21
PAUmNa AND 
Good clean wdrkmahahlp at rrs- 
souabla rates. 30 ysara ta Mini' 
cheatei. Raymond Flaka. 30 
9-9237.

pa in t in g , peering,
mg, remodeUng. Cafi 
ta  94)736.

floor sand' 
Mr. Charlaa,

CEILING rettalahad, painting, wan- 
papering. WaUpH^r hooka on re
quest, FuUy marred. , C*U Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-luOI.

e x t e r io r -in t e r io r  pataUng, 
decorating. ceUtagk, waUna; 
ing, floor aandlng and refmiah 
Clean wbrkmanuiip. NoJob too 

' small. John Vmlaule, MI 9-6750.
WE ARE now booking for outride 
painting. If you Want a good 
done, get our estimate. Call 
Chailea, Modem Home.Decorat' 
tag. M l 9-0738. ,

PAINTING and waUpapertag, wall 
p^por removed- Wm^raer b o ^  
on raquestr CoUtags. Free esO- 
nmtearOall Roger, 30 84)W.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINa— Inter- 
lor, exterior,, nraylng. fMitlsfao> 
Uon guaranteed, free estlmatea. 
t a  $-4496 after 4 p.m.

WE a r e  o p e n  n>w for pataitlnr 
outeida and InaMe. SattafuU A 
guaranteed. Fret eaUmates. Horn* 
tale, MX 8-7600. ,

TOOLMAKERS 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

All above must have experisnes 
ta either experimental work or tod 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint. Apply.

Business Opportunities 32

FOUR PUPPIBB, 
94)483.

88 each. 30

OOOD COW manure. $5 and 
loads. Delivered. BxoeUent 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. 
8-7804, 30  9-S7U.

JmtNISHED ROOMS, complete 
housekeeping fscUlUes. Cen- 

S ilv  located; ChUdren accepted 
S iA ted ; Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
gt;, Manchester.

itbOM FOR gentleman near Klata 
It separate entrance, parking. 
jri'9 -W l.

SPRING IS here. Are you ready 
for housecleantag? Bee our floor 
condlUontag specials. Shetland, 
$19.97, Sunbeams, $34.44, Hoover 
converUble vacuum, model 82, 
$89.50, attadimenta only $1 with 
purchase of cleaner, Marlow's, 
861 Mata.

SHOP MARLOW’S Fumlturs Dept 
for JuvenUe needs, stroUers, car
riages, cribs, play yards, hlO> 
chairs. No better ^ e e s  anywhere. 
Call 30  9-8331.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 
flan. 30  8-4778.

good eendi-

30

GAS AND GAS ranage, kitchen 
set, 12”  console TV, nig 13x18, 
wardobe, miscellaneous items,' 30 
84)889.

Articles For Sale 45
WALU*APH!R sale—ceiling 
$3.66 per gqUQn;

paint,
gi^on; other paint and 

'vamlrii speelals. C. J. 3Corrlaon

DELTA CORP.
1349 3Iata St. Hartford
HIGH SCHOCHj Junior tatorasted 
ta- retalUng as a career; mainte
nance, stock work, selling. Must 
have driver’s Uoenae.' Apply ta 
person. Tots * Teens, 956 3(sta 
St., Msneheeter.

TWO CARPENTERS, new hom< 
Apply Dartmouth Hel|hte, off 
Spring Bt Ses Mr. Behrmann or 
Mr. Rohner.

EXPBJRIENCIDD man to repair and 
make new canvas covers, part' 
Ume. CH 3-S391.

Paint Store, 885 Center St,

DARK RICH'loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. 30  3-8808.

CHOICE LOT of new "wool rem- 
nanta'at discount pricea. Woden 
rug stripe, bOc lb, up. Cdonial 
Remnants, 115 Center Bt________

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” , Paris eerviee. 
Used mowers and tractors.-TrSde 
ta your old machine. C gltol 
Siqulpment C ^  88 lilata St. Hmirs 
74) dally, 7-9 Tnuraday, 7-4 Satur
day.______________________

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
plied 3 years, big 8 yard load, $13. 
Jlreplace wood, and cow manure. 
Columbia, AC 8-9833, after B p.m.

HeusehoM Goods 51
1961, 31”  MOTOROLA TV, atw> 
gartm ent atse stove. Both ta 
excellent centUUon, 30 94)188.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
aUpcovera, d n ^  and nptolsteiy. 
Budget tenna. CaU Mrs. Roberts,

1 9-7890. ___________________
alw a y s  a good buy oti cheats, 
beds, dressera and appUances, 
credit terms available. We also 
buy used furniture and household 
lote. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117H 
S ^ c o  Bt., 30  8-4988,

FOR SALE—HoUywood type atagle 
bed. PracUcaUy new. CSiU Be
tween 6-8 p.m. 30  9-1684,

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13 bright 
red, $35; 9x13 orchid broadloom, 
$87; 10x15 blue oriental. BU 
9-8955.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING, |7, Fifteen years’ 
egwrience. Free repair estlmatea 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robta- 
Bon, 30 8-1885.̂ _________________

GRAND PIANO, Behr Broa,, 8 
foot 10 inches, ebony; very good 
riiapo, beautiful tone. Asking $880. 
Phone 30  8-4389, 5-8 p.m.

Wanted^ToBuy 58
WE BUY, BELL or trade andque 
and used fumltunt, china. gUM, 
■Uver. picture frames and old 
00^  old dolls and guna, hohbJ 
ooUscOona, atflo oentente or whole

Ftanltura Repair flotmoa, 
TaloottvlUa, Conn. Tri. 3030 8-7448.

USED CHAIN SAW. 30 8-8368.

DOUBLE BED, limed oah flnleh, 
box mattreaa and grtag. CaU 30 
9-9775.

Help Wanted-—Female 35
SALESGIRLS —FuU-tlma or part- 
time, 1-5:80. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply ta person. Tots ’n 
Teeni, 964 Main St., Manchester.

AMBITIOUS women — security 
Income — earn |16 commission 
daytlmo-eventag. Cm- necessary. 
Phone MI 8-5247 for interview.

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

program for college and Ugh school 
graduate. AppUcanta must:

(1) have outstanding personality 
and appearance,

(3) possesa ahillty to advance into 
executive poet................. . . ■■ ,

Financial potential la exceUent 
and many fringe beneflta arc pro
vided.

Thia la a pertaanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
HNANCE CORP
5 West Mata St.. RockviUe, Conn.

FOR BALE-^Bowen rUUng tractor COUCH, OPENS Into bed. txcel- 
wMh enow thrower, pound plow lent condition, 140; also, 18”  RCA 

...........  5:80.1 TV. 63 WeUa Street upetalra.:80.

PILGRIM 30LLS on Hartford Rd. 
h* v openings for aalesladiea either 
fuU-Ume or part-time. Apply 
Manager, noon till 9 p.m.

DRY CLEANER, 8-day week. Ap
ply ta pereon New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit St., Manchester.

W03IAN FOR cleaning rooms. 
Part-time. Must have own trans- 
portaUon. Manchester Motel, Mc
Neil St., Mancjieater. 3H 4-1604.

R.N. 11-7 SHIFT, part-time. Laurel 
Manor. 30 9-3824.

HXIRDRBSSER wanted, full or 
pgt-time. All repUea confidential. 
Box S, Herald.

FUU, OR part-time store .clerk. 
Some Mfice ^tles. Apply In per
son MiUkowSkl Flower Fashion, 
895 Main St.

• FRIENDLY women'needed right 
away to help start ahcg-by-mail 
club. You help your friends, they 
save money. You get famoua prod
ucts free. Send today fOr idei
free 378-page catalop No obliga
tion. P o ^ a r  Club, i> p l; E8B3 
LynbroOk, N. Y.

WANT A CHANCE to earn—in your 
spare time? Several choice Avon 
territories wen on and around 
Adams, Woodland, Broad and St. 
John BU. You can earn $3 a^ 
hour aervlctag the dentand for 
OUT cosmetics and good grooming 
products ta a territory near'your 
home. It does no g($Nl to mink 
aboOt eamUg extra Money —^61 
now and find out how you can do 
It-CaU 388-4923.

O O U I^  te Uva la ana do j u n l ;  
motel work. lUioao MX 
tWMB IM .

and wheel harrow. Call after 
30  9-4266.

DELUXE STA'nON wagon tent, 
lOidO, Bleeps six, like new, $50. 
30  9-3105.

WILL SELL a small diamond chip 
engagement ring and wed(‘ 
band: ta.caae for. 330 .and this 
Call 30 9-SSS3 after 5:50.

FOUR CUSTOJd made wood 
acreens, approximately 33''x 
8314”  Two combination storm 
doors 81%” x80?4”  and 29%” x 
7714” . . 33 W. Center St.

800 CEDAR polee, many clothes-1 
Une s l»s , InstaUed and reset. 
Chevrolet sdieeis 18:10 Inch. 3 0 1 
9-1853.

VON SCHRADER rug cleaning ma. 
chine, complete, reaaonabla price. 
30  9-1847.

FOR SALEl—Tape recorders (stora 
demonstistors) at Mg savings,

13-PIECB XROEHLBR secUonsl 
iNfas;. 130 for both, 42 Spruce St. 
30  9-4838.

OIL PAINTINO, 38x37 framed, 
H gl Indian, very colorful. 30  
6-4888. '

IHOOM FOR lady Or gentteman. 
Kitchen prtvUwes, quiet. Inquire 
334 Charter Oi& S t, 30  8-8888, 
348-4788.

Advertisement
By virtue of default of a Ooodl- 

tlonal Salea Oontraet h g i by the 
General Motors Acegtenoe Corpo
ration, assigned and executed by 
Reubta F. Klnr. Vendee, our repre- 
amtetive will aeU on April 12,196S,'  
10:00 AM ., at Scranton Motora, 
RMkvUIe, Conn., one 1968 Ford 
Sedan, Serial No. USSG10S405. H io 
aeUer reeervea the right to bid.

GENERAL MO'IIMtS
acc eptan c e
CORPORA'nON

WANTED—Experienced auto 
chu lc, g p ly  ta person. DUlon 
Sales ft' Service, uic., 819 Mata 
St

359.96 g .  .Terms. 
861 Mata S t

See 3tarlo

m ech an ic  . WELDER, full or 
part-time, must have heavy equip
ment ex^rience. Itoply ta per
son, Thomas OoUa Co., 351 Broad 
St, Manchester. —
‘ Machinists— F̂irst Class
80-hour week. Must bs capable 

of holding aircraft ' 
Bridgeport and Jig-hoTe <g>erators. 

Apply at

TOP* GRADE loam deUvered; 
04)8n.

Legal
Advertisement

By viî tue of default of a CMdl- 
tional Nates Oontraet held by the 
General M otm  Aoeeptanoe Corpo
ration, assigned and executed by 
Thomas J. Blevtaa, Vendee,. our 
rgreeentetive win seU on April 18, 
1963, 11:00 A.M., at Mtocheitor 
Motor Salee, U3 W-Oenter St., one 
■58 Olds, Serial No. B88B02898. The 
sMIer reserves the right to bid.

GENBIRAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION

GTK CORP.
678 ToUand St, East Hartford

Legal
Advertisement

By virtue of default of a Oondl- 
ttawJ Salea Contract held g  the 

i General Motors Acoeptance Ootpo- 
tolerances. * ration, asslgaed and executed by 

AU)«K Suttter Jr; Vendee, ou n rg - 
resentatlve will aeU on A ]^t 17, 
1963, 10:80, A.M., at I ^ _ D o ^

NOTICE

WANTED
3lachtalst Toed Maker, Lathe 

Jpb s b g  experience required.
RADKE ENGINEERING 

CORP.
18 Vernon Ave., RockviUe
3CAN OVER 31 for driving add 
stora WM*. A p ig  ta p er*» 3 ^  
kowakl Ftower Flwhlw. 896 3Cata
St. ■'■

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

Vgrisnee-granted 
Burnham Estates. Inc., lot front- ag«. North aide Robert Rd., wwt of 

!N o.44. '
The abs#s wlU be.effeotivs April

8, 1962, _______
Notice fUsd ta office .of Town

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaaED SEWERS 
NaehlM Olentd

S gtio TSjBks. Dry W«il8>
Unee IniteWeS'-Cellar Watel^ 
proofing Dona.

IM dHNEY BROS.
Swwti:a9B Disposal Co.
ItS -m  Pearl S t—30 S-6S6R

Cleric, 3faroh 80, IMS.Serial No. tA86H4609. The eeUer Zoning Beard of Appeale
‘ B og« B. Bagley,

ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION

Cbstiman 
D w M L-H alr, 
SOmNary

HONEYWAIION
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FAY; Prop.,

MSTAIIED .  CLEANED 
REPAIRED

E M E R ^C Y  S«VICE 
REASONAHE

TEL Mt 9.2330
4M WEXHEBEU. ST.

IF YOU ARE bandy around autoe, 
wa win,"train you to become auto 
muffler and shook ahSorlm -in-

MAN WANTED toe
iM g -

iS-10
-------^  A

UmTATTON 
TO BID ■

Ssided bids VriU be received at 
the office o f the General Mwaager, I 
41 Center Street Mancheeter, 
nectlcut until April 9,1962 at UiOO 
a m . for Chennleals for Swimming 
Poqla.

Bid foons and apeoifleationa g s  
amllains at the Controller’s OffUe, 
M C gter Street 3Uaohaat«, Goa-
neoUei^^ <W MANCBiBBXî f.

In Aufotnotive
n n d  i it o r e

B R O S.

Two SEPARATE rooma for rent, 
free parking. Kitchen privUegwi 

derir^  3 0  8-7086.
S ' birch  s t .—Room aultable for 

or gentloihg. Kitchen privl. 
weekly. 30  8-4481.

room f o r  r e n t , private en 
trance, gow er, gentleman pre 
ferred. Inquire Ml Chestnut St

large ro o m  on hua line, park, 
ixig. 30 9-0994,

large- fu r n ish e d  room, plus 
Aitchenetle. privet* entrance, 
lavatory, shower, and parking 
Call 30 9-2688,

WANTED—Retired , couple or lady 
or man. with meals or private 
kitchen. Call. 30 9-5459.

A|)artmenis—FlgU— . 
Tcmmeiito 63

BoriiMM Lontions 
For Rest 64

S3tALL STORE, 8 Summer St 
Ideal, for dry cleaning establlah- 
ment. CaU 30 1:3487. 9ft Only.

8TORB FOR rant. SIS I t  Main 
30 9-5331, 94.

THREE ROOMS, newly decorated, 
second floor, parking, garden 
privUegea, older couple preferred. 
Phone 3H S-7973. »

S t

FOR LEASE- Warehouse apace 
1800-8400 sq. ft., parking area 
centrally located. Very reason 
able. Robert B. Anderson Agency, 
5284)189.

Houses For Ssle 72
PORTER STRESnf area—Custom 

built 7 room colonial, g ea r qual
ity g d  hiMiuty, hulH-taa, 2-tone 
h*At, family room, 3 flreplao^  
overstted 8-cab garage. Owner. 30 
84061.

VBRPLANCK. area ^  .aparkling 
Caps' 8 rooms, aluminum sldtag, 
ovsrslMd garage, n « r  agools, 
church, bus, g o n g w . Priced for 
q u ig  sale Robert B,- Anderson 
Agency; JA 84189. -

1200 FEET AVAILABLE, U Mata 
St. Ideal for used furnlture-gpli- 
ancea-atorage. Low rent. 30 
8-1280.

EXCELLENT locatig  for reatau 
rant, offlcet, or Other ' bualnees 
4*8 3tata St; 30 9-5319. 9-6 ■

THREE ROOM modem apartmenC 
heat, hot water, atove refrigera
tor, electricity, gas fumlehed. 1110 
bathroom, shower, parking. 
Adults 30.9-8448, 30 8-5883.

Houses For Rent 65

FIRST OFFERINGl
ExcOlieht'e room Colonial, fire

place, oil heat, beautiful ancloaed 
» r g , combtaatlon windows g d  
IgrS, city iewerage g d  water, 

home In excellent condition 
teroughout lot 88x486, nicely Igd - 
Msped, *X$,500.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620
3UtNCHESTERr4Beautltu] 8 room 
coiontal, HoUywood section, excri 
lent condiUonT fireplace, 1)4 
batea. patio, 4-car garage, Ur- 
condltioner, nice lot. S g r lf lc ^  
at $19,990. fckll tee EUaworth MIL 
ten A ggcy, Realtor*, 3O 8-8980. 
MI 9-5534.

HILUARD ST .-2 famuy house. 
4-4 w der constructig. Now ta 
time for choice of Interior deco
rating. Sclltaf price $22,900, Under 
cenauuctig li a good time to 
see til* hidden values of a P gtl- 
celll built home. J gn  pgticelU  
ft Son, MI I'OOM. _____

DESIRABLE three room apart 
ment, seednd floor, separata en 
trgee, ta'private home. Front 
room 18x18, kitchen 13x18, well 
equipped g d  with electric atove. 
Both have large southern win
dows. Bgroom  8x18, bathroom 
'8x11. HoAl, electricity g d  hot 
water free. Adults g ly . Immedi
ate occupgey. $90 per. month. 
References please. Write Box A, 
H e ^ d .' _________ "

FOR RENT or assume mortgage 
.—5*4 room ranch house, two yeare 
old. with attached jgarage g  14 
acre lot. Quiet neighborhood, full 
basement. 20 minutes from Hart
ford. For further Informailg 
call TR 6-9429. .

SIX ROOM cotanial, pine rec rgm  
ceramic bate.'18x28, Mvtag room, 
fireplace, family kitchen, tOrmO 
dtatag room, good locattg. good 
value from owng. 30 84778.

f o u r  -BEDROOM cOIglal, BoW' 
era s g g l  teoU g, g e  year ; old, 
attached garage, m g y  otter 
desirable featuree. Must be seen 
Beechler4mltt ReaUws, 30 
9-8953.30 8-8948.

ANDOVBJRr-Three room ‘‘apart
ment, heat, hot water stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 3-4048. •

MANAGER OF W. T. G rgt li In
terested In 2 Or 8 bedrgm  duplex 
Or house, good section In Man
chester ares. One child. Will pay 
up to $135. 30 9-2081.

FIVE ROOM fiat, seegd flg r , oil 
heat, pleasant surroundings, n eg  
Center, Csdl after 8, 3H 3-8118.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, cgvenlent loca- 
t ig  Adulti preferred. Call after 
5. MI 8-7042.

$11,500—2 bedrgm  r g g ,  cellat 
double garage, trees, near but. 
stores Ca'rltg W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-6132.

pleasant large room for genUe- NEW FOUR room apartment 
man. free poking. 54 High St. • **~'' *'—* ■Birch St., first flg r , heat, stove, 

parking, nice backyard. Available 
April 15. 3H 9-4864 after 6 p.m.

250 MAIN ST.—4 rgm  ground 
floor apartment. N ice. Wg ‘  
now available. T. J.
Realtor, 3H 3-1578.

I KiTniiiu
Wg • yard, 

Crockett,

fOR BENT—Front rgm , central
ly igated. 30 9-7129.

pleasant rgm  for gentlem g, 
pgktag. References. 30  8-7642.

A psrtm eiite-rF latg—
Tenements ___________ _______

attr a c tiv e  4 rgm  duplex. 81 
bedrooms, large gbtaet kitchen, 
basement g d  attic^ ateam 
heat, copptr window acreens

THREE ROOM apartmgt, stove, 
refrigerator, alj utilltlea furnish
ed, g e  block from Main. 30  
84814

r < BtA KUUM oupiex, Bxceiieni nsisii-
ehen horhood for. cJiUdreit, Private ,cel- 
B mi 0*1 taHTier. Glastgbuiy,
I ,  g -  438-9057. aftec 5;80.neat, coppar wmuow auiecus, Ky- • " ______ J -------- -

.posite Oenter PMk. Avaugie April PQUÎ  r q OM apartment, automa- 
1. Adults preferred, 30 9-7629. yg water, no furnace, Ew t

Wanted T o Rent 68

MANCHESTER—S year, old -
rgm  raised r g g .  Large ftniged 
family rgm , 2 -cg  b'Mement ga
rage, 2 full baths, bullt-ta rgge, 
ov g . dishwasher, g d  disposal 
Exgllent Igatlon, 332,500. R. D. 
Murdock, U ft R Realty Co.. 3H 
3-2492, 3n 3-6472.

Houbm For Sile 72

$12,400 — ROCKVILLE. 5 rgm  
rgch , large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully Igdsgped 
lot. Shown by appointmgt. Marion 
E. Robeiteon; Realtor, MI 34968

CUSTOM BUILT 4 K>om Colonial 
3 fli:«pIaceB, large cabinet kitchen 
1)4 baths, screened porch, swim 
ming p g l, ggage, corner lot 
90xira, Shown by appointmgt. 
k larlg  E. Rohertsg, Realtor. 30 
3-5953.

MANCHESTER — Well kept 
rgm  ranch, with large finltted 
rec rgm  g d  buUt-ln bar, 1*4 

. batlis, gclosed sun porch, fire 
place, wall-to-wall carpeting 
com blgtion windows, awnings 
good Igatlon. $19,700. R. D. Mur 
dock. U ft R Realty Co., MI 
3-3692, MI 3-4472.

'VERNON'-ft rgm  rgch , 8 bed 
rgm s. full tile bath, firepige, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range 
plastered walls, basement garage 
William Grisel, Broker. 30 9-97M

MANCHESTER—5 room Cape, _ 
car garage, city water g d  sewer 
on bus line. Asking $13,800. T g  
g r g  Agency, MI 3-6321.

tic hot water, no furnace, East 
th ree  ro o m  gU Ttm gt. ■-heat, I Side, Tel. 3H 3-4751 
hot wat'jr. electricity stove, rin U ,^q ROOM apartment with prl 
frigerator. 346 N. Mata, aecgd| Main fit Heat
flgr, 488. 30 ft-S339, 64.

CUSTOM BCTLT 4 room R gch  
large living room with fireplace 
formal dtatag room, family rise 
kitchen, 3 bedrgm s, 1)4 baths, 
recreatig rgm  with tiraplag, 
gclosed breesgray. attached ga
rage, igdscaped yard *1x1*4. 
M artg E. Rohertsg. Realtor, 30 
S-S8SS.

STARKWEATHER St.—8 rgm  ata 
gle, good conditig, all utilltlM, 
$14,500. jMeph Barth, Broker, 30 
94320.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For SaH 72
$11,900 — k4*4 r g m 'r g c h  with 
porch g d  gattached fa ru e , 
nawly decorated, 100x160 lot. Can 
aaauma 4*4% mortgige, 30 
8-1412;

184 VERNON STREET—An older 
6 room home ta ftna condition. 
New hrattag ayatem, combination 
■torma g d  screens, wall-wall c m - 
petlng, city utilities, steps from 
ich oa -a ll this foi*'$14,400. Elva 
Tyler. Realtor, 30 9-44*9, 30
9-6051.

SEVEN ROOM split level, family 
rgm , enclosed gm m er porch 2 
ceramic baths, garage, uke 
new ' cgdition, Beecluer-Smith 
Realtors, 30 9-8953, 30  8-8989.

FIVE BEDROOMS 
$23,900

Five bedrgm  colonial on lovely 
Plym gth L g e . 1V4 baths, targe 
wooded lot, fireplace, large kitch- 
g ,  with dlahwaahet g d  disposal, 
formal dtatag rgm .

VINCENT A. BOGGINI 
MI 8-5122

The William E. Self lore. A ggcy
810 PORTER ST.—Sugar 'n Spice 
g d  everything nice! That’s what 
this lovely 6*4 rgm  Colglal la 
made of! Hurry over g d  see, 
then call ua for g  
Elva T>’ler, Realtor, 30  9-4449, 
MI 9-5051.

MANCHESTER-* rgm  Garriron 
Colonial, 70x160 lot, with trees 
g d  split rail fg ee . 2-car attach
ed garage with Jaloualed breete- 
way, City utilities. Cedar shin
gles, aluminum atorms *h<l 
aereena. full cellar, heated rec 
rgm , 34 fg t  living rgm  with 
flreplge, dtatag rgm , s' well 
caWneted kitchen, ge-half bath. 
Upstairs—3 large bedrooms, mas
ter 12x18. p lgty  of drop g d  wide 
clMets full ceramic tile hath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls. Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
124,600. Robert W olvertg Agen- 
cv. 3H 9-2818.

L E G A L '  N O T I C E  /

hers of the Town Committee of said Party in the Town of 3tencheater, 
together with the sire*! addresses of said cgdldates:

Mary A. Aceto ..............................JJ9 fitreat
Irving L. Aronson,........................  1 l>v«l
David M. B a ry ....,........................ 2!?,
Mary E. Barry, . ........... ...............
Phllin Bnver ...« .e * » s '•*«•#*•*••• GtTAfu StrcDt ■
Henrv J. Becker.....................* • • C^ter Street
Leo b. Blanchette........................  W Ferndale Drive
Katherine D. Bourn........................ 128 Parker StrMt ^
N. Charles Bogginl,...............,.- - -  71 gPCncer S ^ e t
.ig e t M. Bycholakl.................. 32 Strong S t^ t
John A. Caglanello . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  86 Creatwood Drive
Alfred R. Campbell............................42 Joseph Steeet
Stephen S. Cavagnaro......... ,........ 89 Tanner S ^ e t
Marlon K. O iffo rd ........................... 95 Olcott Drive
Barbara E. Colemkn......................188 Lydall Street___25 Buckingham Street 

IA4 Oak Street

$18)200—4 ROOM home ta excep 
tlga l cgdition, large bedrooms, 
half acre lot, on the bus line. Well 
worth the price. Call today. 
Beechler-Smlth. Realtors, MI 
9-8952, 30 8-4949.

$17,800 — FIVE rOoni rg ch  with 
porch, large kitchen with blilU- 
1ns, tiled bath, flreptace, combin
ation windows g d  dgrs, home In 
excellent condition. One owner. 
Full basement, hot water oil heat, 
recessed cast Iron radiators. City 
water g d  sewerage. Near schgl. 
bus Une, quiet neighborhood. 
Quick g e g g e y . CSiarles l^a- 
pergee, 3 0  9-7620. ___________

LOTS OF VALUE HERE
lik e new 8*4 rgm  rg ch  now on 

the market for first time, 17x18 
foot living rgm  with flreptace, 
raised hearth, 8 bedrgms, ceram
ic bath, full basement, l*i aero 
shaded lot, $14,900. Eve. Bill Boles, 
30 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

675 Main St. MI 8-1108

BAST HARTFORD—4 rgm  Cape, 
breeaeway, ggage, fruit trees, on 
Silver L g e , $17,500. Jraeph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0830.

COVENTRY S16.S00
DREAM HOME

. . . .  Just minute* from M gehes- 
ter. 6*4 rgm  R gch . I4rge living 
room with flreptace. Push buttom 
kitchen. 8 bedrgms. Garage. One 
acre lot, overlgklng surrogdlng 
wooded hills. Picture hgk buy at 
below appraisal. Call Mr. Foraker, 
30 9-5804. 30 9-7748.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. M gcheater

BBAUTIFULLT Igdacaped rgch , 
3 bedrgma, l*/4 batta, .heated rec
reation room or office, screened 
breeseway, 2-car garage. M gy 
extru. Near schgls, shopping, 
Aak^g g ly  $»,900. 30  9-5762,

ROCKVILLE!—  Apaitments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathrgm aonli- 
geea, $45 per m gtli, CaU 
$-1869, TR 6-3485.

ROCKVILLB-Oiie 8)4 rgm  apart- 
nient ta residential area. Stove, r^ 
frigerator g d  heat furolah^ 
Adults only. 390 m gthiy 30 
9-4824, TR 5-11*8,_________ _

rntisE* ROOMS, 454 Main St., aec- 
g d  flg r ,' $68. 30  9-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat g d  
hot water; atao 8 rgm  apartment 
on. bus line. MI 9-6105. ____

UNFURNISHED or furnished large 
one r g m  apartment, private batta 
Ytove, refrigerator, 
water. Apply Marlow a, - 587 Mata

2)4 ROOM apartm gt, furnished 
or gfurnlahed, ground flg r , 
parking, adults. Reasonable. New 
Bolton Road,. 30 8*8889.

BTHfiy.T.T. STREET—4 rgm  tge- 
m gt, flrot flg r , $70. MI 9-5229, 
9-5. ________ -

FOUR ROOM apartment, eegnd| 
flg r  3*5. Convenient location. 
30 9-9173, _________ __

THREE ROOM apartmgt. Heat, 
atove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Mata St„ HO I-S339, 9-5.

-  ' ' y ~

vate bath, near Main St. Heat, 
hot 'Water, gM, electricity: alw,. 
gas stove g d  refrigerator furnish
ed Garage available. Adults .g ly , 
Mro. Morse, MI 8-8888.

VERNON—5 bedrgm  older Oo 
lonlal, large ttady lot. Good for 
kids. Tggren Agency, 30 *-8834

TWO R003tS g d  bath, first flg r , 
near Mata, 'with garage, *45 a 
m gth. Call MI 8-0748.

4)4 ROOM apartmgt, newly 
d ecora ^ , stove, refrigerator, 
bu* line, A lg, 5 room apartment, 
first flg r . stove, refrigerator, on 
bus line. MI 8-8526. ■___*

MANCHESTER—4 bedrgm  homs, 
g e e lig t  clcaet and storage apaca 
large anrioaed porch. S-car 
rage, 319.700 Phtlbrick Agency, 30 
8-8444.

ROLTON—6 room rgph, breeaei 
way g d  garage. 'WoodM lot, good 
location, only *13.500, R. D. Mur- 
dgk . U ft R Realty Co., 30 
3-2692, 30  3-6472.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home ta 
mcellent g h d ltig  taaide g d  out, 
enclosed porch, ge-car garage 
priced for quick 'asJe. $18,900. PhU 
brick Agency; 30 9-8444.

FOB RENT —F g r  rgm a, seegd 
flg r . 30  8-8380. .

4*4 ROOM apartment availaW* im
mediately. Central Ig a tlg , *llo 
per m gth. Inclp'llng heat, hot 
water atove. rofrigerator. 30 
8-7925.’ 989-0989. __________

WELLS STREET—D iiplg 6*. Weal 
for h g d ym g , *12,600. No agents, 
30 9-6229, 9-5.

SPUT-tEVEL, 7 rgm a 1)4 baths, 
family rgm , modern kitchg with 
bunt-taa, ge-car garage, lanre 
lot *19,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 3U 
9-84*4.

FarnishM Apart»«nts 6S-A
ONE AND TWO rgm  furnWhed 
apartmenta. Hrated. Kitchen set, 
refrigerate, gas range, bedroom 
set. Free gM, eletrlclty. l^w  
rg t. Apply 10 Depot Square. Apt. 
4'.

3(ANCHE8TER—BeU St. 6)4 room 
ranch,' 4 years old, laiga lot irith 
conntiy grrogdinga. Quality 
huUt. PlMtered walls, hot water 
heat, cMt Irg  radlatlg, etc. 
*17,900 Phllbrlck Agency^ 30 
9-8484.'

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large Uv- 
tag rgm , modern kitchen, 8 bed- 
rooma, 1*A baths, laige r te .ro ^ , 
excellent conditig, $19,500. Phil' 
brick Agency, 30 9-9484.

ANDOVER—2 rgm  fuUy furnltted 
apartment for rent. Maple Ik)dge, 
Route 8. Tel. PI 2-727$,_________

TWO ROOM furnished g a rtm gt, 
one hlgk from Mato. 30 8-0*14.

Read Herald Advg.
Lacy Bouquati

5921-N

Hie beginner, in sewing — ^  
gpert t g . —„wtil Uke the sewing 
ease o f this deUghtfliHy ytatag 
yoked style. Cinch ta the waist 
Witt a wide belt. ,No. 82*8 with Patt-O-Rama ta ta 
ataea 9. 11, 12. IS, M.
30)4 to 88. Size 11. 81)4
sleeve. 31$ yards o f 3S-tott; ileev#-
leas, 814 yards. - .

To Order, aend 85c ta colnate 
Bus BumetL TSe M toch<^r Ero*

VI
FOr iM-claae maUtag add lOc for 

each patteRi. P*tntN aa^ Address 
■Witt a g e ; NS. and; ■Stas.

Iteody for you n w — 8p*

_L

3JANCHESTBR—Excellent 4 rgm  
atge and frame cape, carport g d  
ge-half acre lot. Hm  large a w m  
able' mortgage. Full price $14,100 
Call the Ellsworth 3 0 ttg  A ggcy, 
Realtors. 30 S-4980 or 30 9-6624

William B. Collins 
M gy E. Connor
Jgeph A. C onti...........
Patricia J. C onti.........
Mary C otter................
John E, Cronin.............
Theodore R. Cummings 
Jgeph L. Cierwlnskl .,
Lorraine Diurenda 
Clarence E. Foley . . . .
Harold W. Oarrity-----
Maurice E. Gaudet...
Joseph A. G ervati....
Paul B. O rgbert.......
James F. H a llo rg ....
Philip Harrison ..........................
Thomas F. Heneghan.................
Harry S. Howroyd . . .
John J. Hutchinson ..
Jules A, K srp ...........
Arnold Klau .............
Paul Korney .............
Alice M. Lamenzo . . . .
George C. Leasner...
Virginia M. Liegl . . . .
Jgeph J. Macalone . .
Roger J. Macalone • • •
Francli J. Mahoney ..
Pascal Mastrangelo ..
Edward F. Morlarty , 
Frederick G. Nasalff ,
Roger M. Negro . . . . .
Jean C. Pasqualinl
Pascal Poe ...............
Theodore Powell . . . .
Mary D. R o ss .........
N gcy  L. S co tt........
Walter R, Slnon.......
Prank M. Stamler...
Herbert J. Stevenson
John J. S iilllvg ........
Allen D. ThomM....
Edward J. Tomkiel .
John S. Zlemak

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooma.

'VERNON—High g  hilltop, 5 rgm  
rg ch  In tiptop shape. Bwement 
rgreation rgm . Priced right. 
Seeing is believing. Call 3tadellne 
Smith, Realtor, 30,9-1642 or Mabel 
SherWg, MX 8-8139; __________ _

[COVENTRY—For $5,900. 4 rgm s, 
modern kitchg, full bath, g te s lg  
well, combination Rusco storm 
windows g d  screens, large lot, 
approximately $800-$1,000 down 
payment. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4648 or 30  8-7857.

BOLTON — 2 bedrgm rgdh. 
$10,900 Aluminum atorms, take 
privileges, excellgt egdUtan. 
Asgmable 4)4% mortgMf*. Dali 
owner 3X1 9-9786.

........... 241 Summit Street

. . . . . .  .241 Summit Street

........... 77 Constance Drive

...........  14 Cgterbury Street

...........  87 Lawton Road

........... 254 Henry Street

...........  Em I Eldrldge Street

........... 85 Hollister Street

........... 141 Pitkin Street
..............42 Gergd Street
........... 47 Seam g Circle
. . . . . .  .,134 Ludlow Road
........... 110 Delm gt Street

88 Oreen Manor Road 
182 Bolton Street

........31- Conway Road

....... 113 Helatne R gd

........6* Crosby R gd

....... 48 Bruce R gd

........313 HgkmaUck Street

....... 19 Jean Roed
............44 Robert Road
............21 Bllyeu Road
......... I l l  Ferguson Road
......... 27 E u t Middle Tuniplka
.........  19 Hamlin Street
......... 159 MaptaHMreet
......... 64 North Schgl Street
..........33 N orm g Street
......... 205 Oak Street
......... *5 Baldwin R gd
......... 37 T gner Street
......... 279 Parker Street
..........21 Foxcroft Drive
..........14 Hgkmateck Straet
.......... 260 Holltater Strwt
......... 650 Kroney Street
......... 507 Wodbridge Street
........,131 Edgerton Street
....... . 19 Waddell Road

ftl GrgdVlew Street 
...........9* Cgper Hill Street

Resort Property For jSale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront 
furnished 8 bedrgm  cottage, tall 
cellar, two fireplscee. Owner Ml 
9-8949.

place, 1*4 baths, built-lns. reerg- 
tlon room, garage. 4)4%, 
monthly, $17,900. C arltg 
Hutchins, 30  9-6132.

1 VERNON — 5 rgm  rgch , large 
lot, n4*r achgl. Asking $14,800. 
Will trade for 2 famUy. Tongrg 
A ggcy, 30  8-6821. _______

VERNON—$1,60Q down assumes 1 LOCKWOOD St.—2-famlly 6-6, Im- 
the GJ. niortgage on this unique I maculate conditig, hot *y*l**̂
6*4 rgm  rg ch  with attachg ga -1 atorms g d  •, *
rage, buiU-'ln range g d  ov g , j $28,600. Ooodchlld-Barlett Realty, 
and flnlshg rec rgm . No cloatag | Realtors, BU 9-0989.
cost—full p rig  |16,9()0., R. D. l'-------- — ; . .
Murdgk. U ft R Realty CO., 30 RANCH-One year ol(L * “ d-n nAAte WWW « .........I MAma 9 fllll HfLlhS modern iCitCh*

Wante<l~>Rea1 Estate 7?
WISH SOMEONE to MUKtia you* 
real aatate? Ctti m# at Ml iftlM  
«or prompt g d  egrtaoui aervig, 
Joseph Barth. Brokat.___________

The number of Town Oommlttee rtembera to bo eigted. under party 
rules, ta 60.
Notice ta also hereby g lv g  that a primary will be hold g  May 8,16*2,
If 15 candldgles (which Is at least 26% of the number ^.toum  com
mittee members to be elected by g ch  party ta the tnunlripall^) aro 
filed ta accordgee with Chapter 144 of the GeneralStetutee bypar- 
sons other th g  party-endorsed cgdldates; U»e numW
such cgdldaeles plus the number of endorsed candidates exeseds tta 
number to bo elM tg to said town eommUtee,
candidacies filed ta reduced to less th g  wch 26%, no primary will 
beheld.)
Forma for poUUona for filing such j ’y Fenrolled Demgratlc party members may be rtitelng Edward F. 
Morlarty, Demgratlc Registrar of Voters, MuiUclpalJ^lldtag, M g-- 
gsster.^Cogectieut. Instructions for filing such cgd ldg lM  wa c g -

BUYER8 WATfTBD — Hgaes, 
hgses, h gses! We have them to 
aell. Let Us help you tay. Made
line Smith, Realtor, 3X1 9-1442 or 
Mabel Sheridan, Ml 8-8189

3-2692, 3H 3-*472.
SAVE TI3rE — On display, more 
than 160 plcturea with prices of I 
hom g ta M gcheater g d  xticlntty. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 30 9-6182.

rgm a 2 tall batta, modern kltch 
en with buHt-taa, $15,700 G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed. Large 
rec rgm  ta basement, $18,900. 
Phllbrlck A ggcy , 3a  9-8484,

WE ARE not Igklng tor ItaUngs 
We w g t to buy. We have $50,000 
available io r  this purpge. f x ^ -  
tant g d  efficient results, CaU J. 
D. Realty, 311 $-6129.

teta i"ta 'p IIrtirin itru ctig“pitt*eT^“^ '» ’^ ^
HVfcllablD Ift iSiid lUflitraTD’ Office. Prior to obtAlmnf th* peu-

t ig  form, the egeent of s ^
m. deiHMlt of $15.00 for oocb iUcn cancUldoto muit be fU ^ with 
Rezietrar. A petitlg  conlalntag the required number of

DeSJgratlc member. In aM s
with said ReglBtrg of Voters not later th g  4.00P,M . g  Apni la, 
1962, being tiK 21et day prgedlng the day of the Primary.
Dated at Mgcheater, Connecticut, this 29th day of 3(arch IMS.

EDWARD TOkOOHL 
Tqwn d a rk

Advertise u iH ie Herald—TFPays

PINE 8TRBOT—8 room duplex, 
newly dgorated, hot water heat, 
nice corner lot, easy financtag. 
John PgUcelU ft Son, 3C 9-9515.

VERNON—N g r Lake Street Schgl 
AVer 1800 eq. ft. of Uvtag area ta 
interesting ' split Ipvel home, 71 
rgm s, unique entrgee foyer, IH 
baths, fireplace, 2 act’s tally | 
wooded yard. 8-sane hwttag, 
Thermopiine sUdtag doqrs, com- 
btaatig storms.' P rig  $22,500. 
Glenn Roberts Agbncy, Realtors, 
3H 4-1621,

NO CASH! Budget Terms
i'̂ }  ■ * * *

s p u r  LEVEL—For those aegs 
tomed to the finer things all g e  
cg ld  dem gd has been ta- 
riuded ta this lovely 8*4 room 
home. Th# style la con trive to 
those who g jo y  •put level Uving 
at Us beet.'On beautifully tg d
•caped ip a a a ir w r ^ W T w s * .;4 hathrgma Priced •*) *he h&h 
80a. Phllbrlck A ggcy. MI 9-8484.

[fo u r  be d r o o m  rgch , 1)4 betha, 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attachad 
garage, acre lot, only 817,60(L Carl- 
tg J w . Hutchtaa, 30.'.84182.'

COVENTRY— 8 rgm  nuich, gm - 
M natlgi, fireplace; large lot, 
asking $11,900. Tongrg ^ e n cy , 
Jdl 8-4821, :

{n e a r  p o r t e r  ST.—Large 5)4 
rgm  rgch , 2 flroplgea, geref^  
*18,800. Carltg W, Hutehtois, Ml 
8-5132.

I HORTON ROAD-6 rgm  Cape, 
nicely Igdaceped yard, garage, 
family size k ftcbg. Uvtag room 
with fireplace, dining rgm  8 bed- 
rgm a, ceramic tile tatt. very 
nicely matatataed. immediate g -  
g p g c y , $15,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton A ggcy, 3D 8-2I1*.

|*U.900-6 ROOM Cape, nrariy fta; 
tahed. aluminum tldtai 
garage, bus. Carlt 
Ml 9-5182.

Itaig, firepiMc, 
I w , Hutgina,

22 INCHES

1 ST. JAAIBS PARISH- .CJuatom 8 
pgm  ranch, larga kitchg, co- 
tahial atmosphere, nbar qua. 
p ig , g ly  817,860, C i^ tg  W. 
itatchtas 30 OJlin._•- * —Y  • ‘

EXCELLENT SPRING 
VALUES

I
105 Oxfgd at.—8 bedroom Dutch 

Colqnisl, taterlw completely re
decorated, nice lot, available June! 
1. This house has to go. Priced for 
quick aale. ^

60 Oxford 8t. — 8 bedrgm  Co-1 
Umlal, modem bath, rec room, 2- 
car garage, present owners are] 
building new home out of town, h u  
to be wld. Any roasgable offer] 
will be cgsldered,
. Henry St.—We have a custom 
built apUt-levsi with 3 overalzed 
bedrgms, dgble closets. 2 fire 
p lges, 2 betts, rec room, 2-car 
garage, best Ig a tlg  In town.
! Rgkiedge—Prsstlge IgaUoh. * 

rgm  custom built brick rgch . 
beautiful view,, brgzeway. 2rcar 
ggage. Unforttmately this house 
is t g  large tor ta« single persg 
that ta presently gg p y ta g  It;

C ovgtry—Custom built to foot 
rgch , bressewsy, 8 targe 
rgm s m thoggy paneled living 
rgm , fireplMe with ralwd hrartt. 
tiled bath with electric exhaust 
f g ,  built-in o v g  g d  range. aU 
aluminum storms. 14x24 ggage, 
dgble araealte driveway, gclosed 
breezeway, very nice Vocatlg g  g  
acre lot.

Two famllv. 8-6, e x e ilg t, Iga- 
H g. for *15,'900. This ta eh excel 
lent buy.

V em g — * bedroom rgch , Im
maculately Clean, ceramic tile 
bath flreplqce, ^ o . picture win
dows. attached gerage. Preagt 
owners igvtag atate.

AU the above home* are

homes, some vnth amaii dqwn pay
■ mente’ ten the Bltaworth Mitten 

Agency, Realtors, 30  8-89*0, or 
MI 9-5624. '

J. D. REALTY
470 Msta St. . Ml

The "C irc le 'o f-------
Ulna new cgterptoce wUl drsaa tip 
your favorite tittle! It’S ^aactaa- 
tina te.crghet.

patteita No. 5921-N has crochet
dizeotiga for 22” dotty: m aterial,------------------------------------------------
nqulrgtants; atttoh lJUsatraUoM,j|>oR’rER STRKET area Brick

To order, agd  S6c ta ctana tel—■* - ----- - ——
stina oabot. The Manettaeter 

- U M .-AVK.

[ i CANCHB8TER-8* Ftoley St. 9)4 
targe room ranch, tall cellar, large 
rumpus room. 2-car garage, am^ 
Bite drive, lot 200x200. all Igd  
gaped. *29,800. 30  8-4405.

lUEW YfNUK 88, N.Y. 
For -lat-ctaas mMItar *0® I®* Boe 

ft"** pattern. Print Name, Addreaa 
Wtth w su  and Pattern Number

thing you would dealre at a priro 
you e g  afford. JBeechler-Sroith, 
Itealtora, 3 0  84882, 30  84949.

garage0Oo for tta ^ ew , Bifftta* loXM tOOM  Cape with .  .f-B ^  I
Iknni^ iB 'td a fs ,

. atiteh aeetiotil

Legal
Advertisement

By virtue of default of a C gdlr 
tional Salea O gtract held by the 
G geral Motors Aoc^U nce OMpo- 
raUoh. assigned g d  eaeeuted by 
Ann Siamreylo,
■enUttiv* wlU wtH!t « i  April 15* l$$l, 
10:15 A.M., at SqronUwi M ^ ra , 
Rodcvffle, <tann., ^  18M
stftar raeervra the right to bw.

g b n e r a l  m otors 
a c c e p t a n c e  
COItM lU .’nC N

■ OPENS TO 8 
WEEKDAYS 

THURSDAY TILL 9 
S A T C R p A Y m bS

nSKHM 357 M tO A D  ST. 
M A N C H IS T U  

H I 3-2444

1 .
•------- , I-  --------
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Al^ut Town
The F«U«wcrftft Club of M«n- 

tit6fltor‘L<odg6 of Mbboiui wiU nicct 
» t 7:30 tonight Bt the Ma*onlc 
Temple for ita April meeting. Mo
vies of the 19.̂ 8 National Football 
l,eagua championship game be- 
trveen the New York Giants an4 
the Baltimore ColU will be shown.

There will be a pard party for 
Armv-Na\T Auxiliary members 
tonight at 8 a t the clubhouse on 
Main 8t.

LEGAL
NCmCE

A public hearing will be held by 
the Wanning and Zoning Commis
sion of the Town of Coventry on 
Monday the 9th day of April 1962 
a t 8 P.M. a t the Town Office Annex 
In said Town of Coventry on the 
foUeavlng application for a change 
from Rural 40 Zone to Oonunercial 
Bbcpansion 2i<me.

Said property is bounded North
erly by Route 31, Easterly and 
Southerly by property of Tioga 
Mills and Westerly by Woods Lane, 

Said property consists of ap- 
nroodmately 9 wres.

Dated this 2nd day of AprU 1962.
U  S. DeMars 

Chairman Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Town of Coventry

------- m e n  ---------
IXAKN TO OPERATE

H E A V Y
E Q U I P M E N T

DRAG UNES
m rujDOZERs g r a d e r s  

BACat h o e s
OIAM SHELLS .SCRAPERS 

POWER SHOVELS 
Trained men are earning S165 
per week and up. niousands of 
additional men are needed right 
now to operate the hea\T equip
ment used in building roads, 
b r id ^ .  dams, airfields, irrlgs- 
tion systems, missile sites, 
pipelines, home sites, snbdivl- 
slOBS. etc.
Oomplete training gives you ac- 
tnal experience on hea%7 equip
ment a t our resident training 
estitora, wlHi employment as- 
alstaiice upon completion. For 
oanq>Mt« Informatton send 
name, address, age, telephone 
number nnd working hours to;

ASSOCIATED
HEAVY EQUIPMENT ' 

SCHOOLS
2»e WORTHINOTON ST.
SPRINO^nSLD 8, MASS.

Articlss of clothing and towels 
left after the Boy Scout swim meat 
Frlddy a t Manchester High School 
poor, may He claimed by calling the 
home of Charles Baxter, 34 Olcott 
DrC- , ■ ;

The Prayer Group, Center Con
gregational tJhurch, will meet a t 
10 a.m. tomorrow a t the home of 
Mrs, Robhia Carroll, 98 Green
wood Dr,

The planning’ hoard of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet a t 7:30 
p.m, tomorrow at the church.

The Britidi American Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. Reser
vations for Ladies Night, April 14, 
will close Saturday, April 7.

Paul Reinhard Schlmmel and 
Alan O. Pratt, both of Manches
ter, have been named to the dean’a 
Hat at (Milo Wesleyan University, 
Deiawarc, Ohio.

Members of the 8th District Fire 
Department, wishing to participate 
in a pump operators’ drill, will 
meet tonight at 6 a t the Main and 
Hilliard Sts. headquarters.

The fifth In a  series of regional 
educational programs for profes
sional nurses of the Hartfo^ff area 
will be held Thursday from. 9:15 
a;m. to 3 p.m. at Burnside MethO' 
dlst Church, Blast Hartford. The 
series is co-sponsored by the Con̂  
necticut League for Nursing, the 
American Cancer Society, Connec
ticut Heart Association, Connecti
cut Tuberculosis and Health Asso
ciation, and Connecticut State De
partment of Health.

Ladies of the Asaumption will 
meet tonight at 8 in the church 
hall. The Rev. David Q. LapUk of 
The Catholic Transcript anil be 
guest speaker.

A fashion shou’, “Showers of 
Fashion," will be presented in Fel
lowship Hall, Second Congrega
tional (Miurch, tomorrow and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The Wom
en's Fellowship of the church wiH 
sponsor the shoa’. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

Members of Manchester Emblem 
d u b  a ill jneet Wednesday a t 8 
p.m. a t the K of C Home. Annual 
reports will be presented and plans 
completed for Installation. Officers 
will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be a social hour after the 
meeting.

^ e  Women’s Home Lesgue of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow a t 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall. Refreshments will be served.

Judge Cniarlas S House, West- 
land St., and JudjRi Harry H. 
Lugg, 57 Elm St., Rockville, will 
attend the New England Oonfer- 

i ence of State Trial Judges a t Har
vard University, Cambridge, Mass., 

; Friday and Saturday.

Schoolmen 
PrepPTAs 

On

Five Speakers Discuss Freedom
rr,, ^  vcfitei^v in B Seminar a t South Methodist CSiurch on "Freedom in This

T h ? s p ^  to right, are Jay SUger, a  Mancheeter High
n ? ^ n ? B e c k  associate *^fesSor of h is to ^  and government at the University of 

S^e R e r i iw J e n ^  F X o n d  the church: SUte P^ice Capt. Samuel Rome, and
of the C lr^ it Court. (Herald photo by Oliara).__________________

Cancer Drive 
Opens Today

Manchester Chapter, American 
Cancer Society, today opened Its 
1962 Cancer Crusade headquarters 
in the lower level of thej Diamond 
Police Equipment Co. store at 1086 
Main St. for the April campaign to 
raise a 313,500 quota.

Dr. Melvin Horowitz, president 
of the Manchester chapter, urged 
volunteers to sign up at the head
quarters which will be open daily 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Headquar
ters t e l e p h o n e  numbers are 
MI 9-5394 and MI 9-5395.

Two educational lUms for women 
only wlU be presented a t Bailey 
Ajidltorlum a t Manchester High 
School .Wednesday at 8 p.m. A 
panel of doctors will participate in 
a question and anjwer period af
ter the fllm pre.sentatlon. The pro
gram was arranged by Mrs. John

P. CSiehey Jr., educational chair
man of the chapter.

"To Cure More, G^e More” will 
be the keynote of the month's cam
paign which will be climaxed by a 
house-to-house drive for funds dur
ing the final week of the month. 
"More than one million Artiericans 
now living have been cured of can
cer,’’ it has been reported by the 
American Cancer Society.

General drive cJialrman is Sam 
Diamond, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Gloria Benson.

Division chairmen Include Mrs. 
Helen Hachadourlan and Carl Hig
gins, co-chairmen of the house-to- 
house canvass: William Slelth, in
dustrial: James DeRoeco, commer
cial; Eldgar Clarke, special gifts; 
Dr. Horowitz, medical; Atty. Ron
ald Jacobs, attorneys, and Theo
dore Goodchlld, real estate and in
surance.

et
Four atdiool bfflclala, asaiated' by 

16 echool system employe*; will 
discuss the-1962-63 artiool. budget 
tonight before members of Man
chester parent-teqeher groups.

The meeting will begin a t 8 
o'clock in the Lincoln School audl" 
torium. I t  was arranged by Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis in an 
effort to encourage support a t to
morrow’s public hearing for the 
proposed 34.1 million school bud
get.

Board of education chairman 
Christie F. McCormick will mod
erate a panel of speakers, includ
ing Supt. Curtis. A. Hyatt Suf- 
liffe, jnrlnclpal of niing Junior 
High School, representing the sec
ondary schools, and V i n c e n t  
Ramizl, principal of Buckley 
Si^iOol, rmiresentlng the elemen
tary schools.

(5ther school personnel will 
serve as resource people to whom 
questions may be addressed after 
the panel discusaion.

Torw7uq>eople may give their 
views on the achool budget tomor

row a t > pjB. in' Waddell Sehool 
a t a public hearing bafora the 
board of dirertoin^ sad  board of 
education.

Generi^ Manager Riohard Mar
tin is recommending that the 
sebool budget be cut by 3277,469.

ing of ship hulls and decks. I t  chips 
paint and rolls on a new coat at 
l \ i  feet per second.

Robot Paintn Ship
NEW YORK—A tanklike robot 

rolling on magnetic treads has 
been devised to speed the palnt-

Scliolar Swap Agreed
ADDIS ABABA—Ethiopia and 

the United States have signed a 
t w' o - w a y educational-exchange 
pact providing for students, train
ees, teachers, research scholars, 
and professors of each nation to 
work in the other country.

Dr. Walsh announces the 
change of location of his 
office for the practice of 
Oral Surgery—from 450 
Woodbridge St. to the 
new Professional Build
ing a t 357 East Center 
St. The new office will be 
open Thursday, April 5th.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME .

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEkUJCRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Halps Yen Ovareema

F A L S E  T C E T H
Leocanast aad Warry
NoTunser be enaored or reel lU-st- 

eue becmuie ot looee; wobb r̂ Wso teeth. rAanXTH.sn hBpnmeii alka- Ihiedion-ectd) powder, eprtnkledon 
your platee holde them tutner eo they feel more oomforteble. Avoid ember- resement caused by looee pUtee. Oct 
PASTSETR at any drug counter.

Avtnicc Daily Nat Pnaa Rm
F ar the Weatf K a M  .

M areaiLU tt

I 13,559
.....  Mawiltor of Andtt

Maxwiiai’e t GInidittlea

Sliefwii-Williains
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMSER C b.

•  open All Day Saturday •  
"At tile Green*’—Ml M a il

Red Jets Aloft

Allies in Berlin

(^IXTEBN PAGES)

State News 
R o u n d u p

ManchesUr^A City of ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER* CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1962

Tha Weather
Fereea«t of t .  8. Wcatkor Bataaa

Clear, eoW with fiqst toolglit 
Low 25 to SO,- Wednetday neatly 
suimy and milder. High la ON,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BERLIN (AP)'—Ten thou-tm « amy

;S L E E P ,
I FOR SALE I
■ O n l y  Pennies ■ 

A N i g h t !  \
I  Visit Marlow’s Bedding |

( Department where you’ll 
find a mattress or a com- I 
plete bedding outfit tai- _

I lored to .your individuisl “  
needs a t m a r L 0  W 

■ prices!
I

* The Women's Fellowship, Sec-1 
ond Congregational Church, will 1 
sponsor a fashion show tomorrow 
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. in F el- ' 
Ipwshlp Hall.

The Reed-Eaton arcle. Com- j 
muHity Baptist Church, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Basklne, 206 Lydall, 
Elsfelle Carpenter Circle Will ‘meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.,at the home 
of Mrs. Sidney Carter, Birch Trail, 
Glastonbury.

R U M M A G E  S A LE
Sponsored By Sisterhood of Temple Beth Shblom 

AT THE TEMPI,»;
<XmNF,R OF IJSfDEN AND MYRTLE S’DREETS

a New Spring Fabric* and New IJnIbgs 
•  Excellent Clothing for Men, Women and Children 
o Book* and Toys

Wednesday, April 4th—6:00 to 9:00 P.M. 
Thursday, April 5th—9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

HATS GLEANED 
and BLOCKED

By Appeoved 
Factory Method

Now's the time to bring that old hat 
in  to be made like new again!

REMEMBER-^
We Give tiie BEST of SHOE 

REPAIR and SERVICE—
And Aiwoys With a Smile!

•  WE GIVE 
"SHOE REPAIR]

GREEN STAMPS • 
NG — SECOND TO NONE!**

HOUSE k  HALE
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 

I7SE Ol’R OAK 8TRFET ENTRANCE — MI 8-4128

When your doctor asks where 
yon wnat your prescripltoninil- 
ed . . . say . . . HALLMARK 
PHABMACY. Free delivery.

MI 0-2861

, •  Featuring •
Simmons, S niy , Blue Bell 

and Sliimberland on 
E-Z TERMS! 

rree~PniHell Parking

DOES G f T T IN e

«p ____
KE Y O U  FEEL OLD

After 38. coounon Kidney or Btedder Xr> 
riutkm e often oee«r end mey make yoq 
teaee aad narvotte from too fredueat* 
burnlac or iteRlae uriaettoB iMth dey 
BBd a tth t. BeeoaderUy. yon mar lot# 

end furier HeedeebM. Bdcl- 
Ache end Teel eld. denreeeed. '■ Fi‘#e~railiell FATlunf^......■

i M A R L O W ^
“  Main St., Manchester ■

L  _  la 'm  . .  J  Read Herald Advs.

Kueh U rlta tlon . OTBriKX neueUy b rtae i 
fM i. reU xlBf com fort Dy tnrtolag irrt- 
te t ln t  etriBe m  ■troar. ecld u rine end h r  
c iv in t eaelceele peln  relief. OeC CTSTKX 
u l d n is tle tJ . Obeer up end feel b e tter feet.

W o Invito Your Chargo Account!

Red
Brown
Black

WALK IN  LUXURIOUS COMFORT
TOWNER—A beautiful quality shoe of trim lines and 
pretty detailing , .  . with special features for the utmost 
in walking ease.

1 4 . 9 9

O THERS FRO M  . ............10.99
We Pride Ourseli'es In Carefully Fitting You 

To Proper Shoes!
SHOE DEPARTMENT — Main Iloor, Rear 

•  FREE PURNELL PARKING

8T.,.5p:ANCatE8TER — Phone MI 9-6221

■s

GOOD>i^E/IR
Will Take Off Your

Snow Tires and Mount 
Your Regular Tires

Tuesday aiid Wednesday O N LY
NOTHING TO lU Y NO OBLIGATION . .  .

^  n
G O O D / r ^ E A R

SERVICE
STORE

713 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER Mi 94)665: Ml 9-9523

BONUS
BUY

SPECIALS

^ S U P E R - R IG H T  QUALITY 
/  HEAVY, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

STiAKS
Porter- 
House 

or Sirloin

sand men of West Berlin’s Al
i i ^  garrison rushed to combat 
positions early today for a test 
of alertness.

The ixerciae roused out moat of 
tho Amerioan, Britiifli and fVanioh 
aeldiers in Weat Berlin. I t wiaa the 
liTgeat operationaJ teat under
taken eince the bunding of th«
Berlin wall-laat atiimmer.

„ ‘ Thrqe Americsui be.tU«' groupa, 
three battallona of BritUh infan
try  and a  French brigade, phia sup
porting tankn fod armored edra 
rolled through the streets.

The AlUes aakl the test wa* de
s ig n ^  to evaluate the mobility of 
Vm unite and their ahlUty to re- 
aot to various situatiwu.

American troops had breakfast 
In the Held and returned to' their 
barracks nearly live hours after 
being alerted. BrlUsh and French 
troops puUed back earlier, after 
being deployed for three hour*. .

V ^ e  some of the Western uniU 
were sUll In the field, MIG jet 

■•‘ fightera of either the Soviet or 
E ast German air forcea flew over
head.

Liong vapor trails could be seen 
!n the clear blue sky. Sonic booms 
^o o k  tha center of the d ty  as the 
lets smashed through the sound 
barrier.

In another military activity, the 
U.8. Army sent a platoon of Infan
try  rolling along the autobahn life
line to West Germany. The Army 
said that the platoon, from Co. A,
3rd Battle Group 8th Infantry, 
waa g o i^  to the Weat for a  brief 
training p ^ o d . \

Such troop movement! are fre
quently naade along the 110 miles 
of highway acroaa Communist, - _
ElGSt GGHnany to doitionstrato | the yround 
Western rights to road access to sources said. 
Berlin. _

Big maneuver* by the Kaet.Ger-

begW ing of the w eek^_^  Ea»t 
German news agency AI)N report
ed today. The • agency said the 
exercise diaplayed exemplary 
combat morqle"an<i constant readi
ness for. action.

The -aifenoy did not give the lo- 
eatibh of the exercUe, the number 
of triiope InvdvM or how long it 
lasted.

U.S. Chiefs 
Not Told of 
SAC ‘Alert’

Report Suggests 
New Haven Vote 
For Fluoridation
NEW HAVEN (AP>—The 

Board of Aldermen ha.* re
ceived a favorable report on a 
proposed fluoridation ordi
nance, but there can be no ac
tion on the ordinance until 
next month.

The board received the commit
tee r ^ r t  without comment last 
night.

The New Haven Water Oo. has 
opposed the ordinance, which 
would require. it to add fluorides 
to the public water supply.

aldermein may vote on the 
measure a t their next scheduled 
meeting May 7, or sooner if. a spe
cial session is called.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
alert touched off last fall by a 
false signal Indicating a possible 
attack against the United States 
a t the height of the Berlin crisis 
never reached the point that a 
danger signal was flashed to 
President Kennedy, informed 
sources said today.

Gen. Thomas S. Power, chief of 
the Strategic Air Command., or
dered hundreds of nuclear bomb
ers to be prepared to take off. But 
it was understood that at the 
time he did not inform Kennedy,. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara or the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

Nor, said the sources, did he 
give an alert order to . crews of 
54 Atlas intercohtinentar ballistic 
missiles arrayed in five bases...........

"It never reached the point | na. 
where it was necessary to launch 

* alert force." the '

56 to 52
HARTFORD (API—The SUto 

Motor Vehicle Department'* dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

. 1961 ‘ 1962
KUled ......................... 56 62

Bay State Starts 
Drunkmeter Use

BOSTON (A P )— Drinking 
drivers beware.

Plans to train atato and lo
cal police ,to administer drunk- 
ometer testa to motorists were 
disclosed yesterday a t the 41st 
annual Massiichiisetta Safety 
conference.

Deorge H. Perry, vice presi
dent of the highway division 
of the Massachusetts Safety 
Council said drinking drivers 
will be given tests In an effort 
to cut down the accident rat*
In Massachusetts,

The state legalized the test* 
last year. When no funda were 
provided to Implement the 
plan, the Safetv Council paid 
State Police Sgt. Jamea F. 
Cummlnga’ way to a apeciat 
courae a t Northweatem iinl- 
veratty to learn the uae of tha 
testing untt^ called a breatha- 
Ij’zer.

‘Drink Drivers
Under 21 Face
State Penalties

«
HARTFORD (AP) — The eUte 

moved today toward applying pos
sible penalties to Its'tinder 21-age 
motorisla warned by police for 
"driving . after drinking’’ after 
trips across the New York line.

Gov. John Dempsey announced 
that 91 «uch youths nabbed by po
lice between the hours' of 10:80 
p.m. and 8 a.m. and handed drink-

- t

9 Trichinatu Cases
HARTFORD (AP)—The SUte 

Health Department says that nine 
Connecticut residents, five of them 
in Waterbury, are suffering from
trichinosis infection. p.m. and s a.m. ana nanaea ann*-

TTie new reporU, covering the | ing warnings will be summoned to 
^ rlo d  that ended March 31, brllig hearings to determine what pen- 
the total to 16 cases so far in 1962.1 altle.i should bg imposed.

' Commissioner F r a n k l i n  M. All of these youthful operators
Foote said yesterday that the lat 
est cases Include five In Waterbury 
and two in Bristol, cousins ■who 
shared some sausage suspected of 
having been Infected with trichi-

+

Ribicoff Airs Hopes

(ConHnsMd mi Page Bight)

DELICIOUS WITH STEAKS

Mushrooms
AU WilK FEATURE

Fried Flounder

IB 4 9 =

IB 65=

Will Mrs. Burton Figlit?

L iz, Eddie 
To Obtairi Divorce

hold "provisional licenses" since 
they are under 21.

Such license* are, of a proba
tions! type, subject to revocation 
or suspension for anv cause deem
ed sufficient by Motor Vehicles 
Conunlaaloner John J. Tynan. The 
Initial hearings will involve 46 op-

BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Secretory: eratOTS r e ^ n g  to P a r te  d C ow  
of HaalUi, Education and Welfare tV- sa ^o n  be ^ Id  In the 
Abraham RtWcoff says he Is in- Newtown Town Hall Friday a t 4 
torested-In tha Senate because her pm - , u . j ' ,  .k . .
feels he can aerva the adminlstra- A d^tlon^ hearings for the »*■ 
tion beet there. i mainlng driven will be held later

“ 1 would be trading a voice in Hht’tford and )^ terbury
department-(of h » lth , educa- l P a 

tton and ■welfare) for a  voice in the 4lde ,at _the_ h ^ H n ^
■ -

E X 1 1 A  S T A M P S  YflitR y d o  p u r c h a s B  

t h M f  i f t m s .  N o  C o u p o n s  N o o d e d !

V UniA  HAIO ITAMM WITH A M M SA6

*  P iA T  H U M U S

too
tXTIA HAIO tTAMK WITH A 10 OZ KONOMY JAk

A & P  IN S T A N T  C O FFEE

25
m iA  r u n  tTAMn w ith the p u k h a h  op a

H A N D  T O W EL

25
■XTSA P U n  HAMPt WITH A JANi PAItKtB

J E L L Y  R O L L

25
■XTIA PUIO ITAMPt WITH A JANI PAHKIt

L E M O N  R O L L

25
DiTItA P U n  ITAMPt WITH A JANI PASKIt

P L A IN  D A N IS H  R IN G

25
■XTIA p u n  HAMPS WITH A 1 U  SAO toOZiN

A & P  C U T  C O R N■ ' e‘

25
Sam PhW tMiiirt Well A Ciwf layaedin PfosM

P I Z Z A  W ITH CH EESE

25
■XTIA p u n  tTAJtn WITH A 11 oz PKO

Nabisco V a n illa  W afers

25
IX11A P U n  tTJiMPt WITH A IQTMOZCAN

m̂ F I N E A P P L E  JU IC E

25
IX TU  p u n  STAMPt WitH A 1 U  PKO

NArS‘&  F R A N K F O R T S

25
IX IU  p u n  STAMPS WITH A 1 it  PKO '

S A U S A G E  M E A T

25
■XTIA pun DAMPS WITH A I U  PKS SUPfiMMHT

S K IN LES S  F R A N K F O R T S
-MHIh  nenu h a w  sItamm  w ith a  a oz nco luemgHHn

m  SLICED B O L O G N A

To1 IXTItA p u n  HAMPt WITH A 1 1$ 11 OZ CAN

1 A & P  P EA R S

To1 IXTtA p u n  STAMPS WITH A 1 U  IS OZ CAN

1 nuoTcuma P EA C H ES

1o■ IXtSA p u n  STAMPt WITH A 1 U  M OZ CAM

1 A & P  FR U IT C O C K T A IL

B y  F IE B C E  LE H M B B C K
n e w  YORK (AP)—Rumor hae 

become fa c t The th ree -y ear-^  
marriage of EUzabeth ’TaylM^and 
Eddie Fleher is broken, hmi toey 
will obtain a  divorce tPrlnake the 
split permanent.

The world gqt-Hie news through 
a  crisp, buidnemlBte announcement 
Monday nlSbt by Louis NIzer, m  
attorney famed for handling ma
jor dlvoroes of the past, houra af- 

/ 4 e r  the beauUfui U z had •uiranon- 
' '  ed him to Rome.

‘•raiiabeth and Eddie Fisher an
nounce that they haVe .mutually 
agreed to part," the announcament 
aaid. "Divorce proceedings 'Will be 
instituted soon." w.

The announcement brought 
crashing down a  mountain of aua- 
pense buUt up in recent weeks by 
Miaa Taylor’s Interest in her 
"CTeopatra" cosUr Richard Bur
ton, and Flaher’a desperation in 
denying tha t a  break waa immi
nent.

Now there remain other sua- 
penMhd quesUona: WUl Burton, 

become the 80-year-old 
actieas’ fifth huabandT What^of 
hia 'Wife, Sybil; .and their two chil
dren, now sHUng In aecluslon in 
London?

There were r e p o ^  that Mrs. 
Burton would fight any dlvoK* sx- 
tion by her hOaband, and that she 
had pleaded with him through mu
tual Intimatoa to give up Ellza- 
beth.

Burton, BritlMi actor who 
Mam AJUony make* love to Ml** 
Taylor in her film role e€ Cleo- 
p a ^  ha* b«en opmly «*oorting 
her in public during filming of the 

of the Nile. Several m o m l ^  
ago they were aeon holding hand*

—jih ig  In a Rome night cluh. 
tm ^ y  night, they attended a 

_-.iall, private cocktail party. 
Burton later spent two hours in 
Miss !I>.ylor’s luxury tUlla on Vi* 
Plgnatelll. '

Fisher, 33, appeared resigned to 
the breakup as he left for a 
Broadway sttow shortly before 
Nizer read th* long-anticipated 
announcendeht. approved In ad
vance by both parties.

He' was grinning broadly wb*n 
photograp^iers took Ws picture 
hugging actress. Shelley Winter* 
backatoge following a performance 
of Tennessee Williams’' "The Njght 
of the Iguana." „ . .

’The ,boyUfii-looking singer said 
he woidd be in New York only * 
abort time before going to Holly- 
Wood.

■Tve got to aee my kids," he 
said. "They gotta aee me."

EHaher’s reference was to his 
daughter and son by his marriage 
to actreaa Debbie Reynolds, a mar
riage that ended in 1969 after Ed
die' became . enamored’" w lth'"the 
widowed Uz.

Debbie, now married to shoe 
magnate Harry Karl, bad no com 
ment on the divorce announcement.

Liz and Eddie were married 14

(Oonttaued an Pag* Thre*)

oato. w’h*re votes are needed.' 
th*‘ former Oonnectlcut Governor 
*1041 last night.

Rlbtcoff, a  candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
Seriate, was a t the University of 
Bridgeport to Teoeive an award 
from the local Hiapter of Pi Gam
ma MU, national *oclal. science 
honor sdciety.

In a,chat with students and fac
ulty at a reception given by the

open to the public and to which one 
or both parents are expected to a t
tend.

Governor Dempsey said that 
parental attendanccfrV"motrt: lm* 
portant’’ alnce TMlotlcally all caf* 
Involved were registered in their 
names and t^e vehicle* obviously 
were used with parental permis
sion.

Referring to the inability to  get 
New York state to raise its mini

W ^ e J a i t ^ .^ L Z n t *  ^  Yai^m ‘‘inking are from 18 to 21,
RlwXI: tw e S d  bXfW e llm in a to  the need tor

^ border c^^  1^ the under 21
He p r^ o u s  atate- IfrouP v / r v '^ o S t 'w .* ’^ment th i t  the adminUtraUon coiUd' Aunarent w« v

use the additional voice in Con
gress In support ot its many pro
grams.

Congreaeman-at-large Frank 
Kowalski is ritallenging Ribicoff 
for the party'* Senate nomina
tion.

St* Joseph Cathedral Gets Jits Cross^Briefly
tor nssrly a  h*M b iu f  todity la  oa it

C am dta l. '**at of the Hartford Roman 
;, in  Hartf*rd,<ihade )m»d*albla w  
enapoemrUy., ,  Andti|i*r a ttf is^ .w U l b* 
t»  by i ln ta l . i ' >' ■’ "

IVorkmen trieO' n. , ——
the tower of 8t. Joseph 
above Farmington Av*;, 
wyw eaUbd to a  halt tern] 

..yqtalil*.' = (HsSald photo

to r nearly a taaU M u f today ta  At tida cross into plaoe a* It toing above 
of the Hartford Rarhan OathoUe Aretodlooete. Brisk Wind h l ^  

manlputoUon of th* cro** lad  tha project 
towwftow if the weather la fia-

Nasser Ask 
Cease Fire

By WEBB MoUMUEY
BEIRUT. Ltbanon ( ^ ) y  

A ground-ai^ clash of Synan 
armed forces was reported to
day at rebel-held Aleppo apd 
the Damascus junta • resumed 
radio attacks on th e ' muti
neers, indicating a deaiUock in 
negotiations to end thS pro- 
Nasser uprising.

*171! crew of a  paaaengar plane 
said on arriving her* from Aleppo, 
in northern Syria, th a t g ro im  
trocm* there flrM from toe airport 
on Rua*tan-buUt 30(3* o t  the 
Byrlan air force. t

The ahooUng was da*orihed as 
totenae. Hi* crewmen said thay 
heard thai; the lighter* were try
ing to blow up a  tranamitter of the 
Aleppo radio, which waa calHhg 
itaeU the Voice of the Arab Be- 
public.

Freeident (tomal Abdel Naaaar ot 
th* United Arab Bepvibite and «  
new eomnMmder of the pro-tlA-B- 
a m y  rebilhon appealed f o r - a  
bloodleaa seintlon of the military 
criaU.

’the  rdbela called for a  tm oa 
th e y  laid they would do no aheot- 
Ing because of U)e danger of in-

(Conttoued on Page Bight)

T w o M issing  
As Blast Rodks 
Norwich Plant

V %

Plea to Supreme ̂ u r t

Zeller for Lodge
HARTFORD (AP) — The man 

who hbaded the Republleen state 
ticket in 1966 disclosed today that 
he favors former Governor John 
Lodge of Westport for the party's 
gubematoriad nomination t h  i a 
year.

"I feel that he would be the one 
tha t could win In the state of Con
necticut because of hi* record,” 
said former State Comptroller 

-Fred-R: Zeller of Stortington. —  
Zeller won the party's guberna

torial nomination over John Alsop 
of Avon four year* ago but lost 
the elecUon to Democrat Abraham 
A. Ribicoff.'

'It’s very apparent w« vrtll have 
to do this job alone, I  think w* 
can lick- this thing."

Km 
9 Patients in 
Moslem Qinic

ALGIERB (AP)—A band of Se
cret Army Organization gunmen 

irmed into a  Mflilam clinic uk

Parents Seek Ban 
On School Prayer

WASHINGTON (AP) — TheSbIeartng* upon ui, eur parmto, our

(Coattaned om Page Four)

Katzenbach Appointed 
No. 2 Attorney ^ n ery l

day and toot nine of the patients 
to death on their beds, police re-

Suprwne Court «aa asked today 
to declare th* recitation ot prayer 
in public school* a  violation of the 
CmuUtutlon.

Counsel for five parents of lilne 
.children in schools in N*w Hyde 
park, N. V., argued that the offer
ing of prayer m cla»*room* there 
breached the pripctpl* of separa
tion of church and state.

The parents objected to th* 
reoommend- 
gtate Board

speaking of a prayer recommend' 
ed by toe New York
of Regents .for use in all public 
•ehoola of the state.

The 22-word prayer: ’’Almighty

teatoers. apd our country.”
The objeetipg perenu indludsd 

two membeta of the Jowito faith, 
one member of the Unlterian 
Church, one member .of tho Society 
for EtWoei CuRure, and on* pro- 
feeesd nonbeUever. .

William J. Butler, New York 
City ettomey for th* parenU, com-

Slained that the prayer involved 
I pert of a r*coiml**d drive to 

introduce religlout education and 
obawwancee in publlo achoole.
---- O'" —ZITZ-----Ala'

€ 0 u l a r t  k L l J . S *  
To Discuss Aid 
With Presidettt

WASHINOTON (AP) — Preei- 
dent Joao (loulart of Brasil a r
rived in Washington today for a 
six-day visit and received a warm 
greeting from President Kennedy,' 

Kennedy told his gueet this coun
try look* to th* future of th* hem
isphere with great hope end much 
of that hope comes from Ooulert's 
leadership of Brazil.

Kennedy and Ooulart undoubt
edly will discuBS the recent ex
propriation of a U.S.-owned tele
phone company by a Brazilian 

to ! state.
Also on top for discussion Is 

an Alliance for Progress project 
In poverty-atrlcken northeast Bra-

NORWICH (AP) ->Aa eoiplo- 
tom and fire srupSai e g g  
proeesKlng plant today. IVm fire
men were reported miealng.

Tho Mast to rn  ehemloal truck 
touched off die fire a t  the Van 
Ibeeol Leather 0>. on Fbreat S t  
Hio plant normally has 10 or 13 
employe*.

nrem en a t the scene said there 
was no Immediate sign ot anyone 
leaving tha atruoture. •

After the building caught fire. 
It was rocked by more explosions, 
eppimently from barrel* of chemi
cals inalde.

Authorities said four flremon en
tered the plant before an eocploekm, 
two made their way out.

’There was no immediate word 
about the employe*.

Th* blasti ebook moot of this 
southeastern Connecticut town.

Some prieaU came to the scene, 
but were kept avmy by eiqtloalone 
and flames.

.X'''

’ to  G ^ V e * r k ^ o , ? . X " o u r ^ »  f  SJuef in Th. ^^Vton ^ d H r - l l

CORE Leader 
Shot in Chest, 
Wife A n g led

bHm  W Alt ASe 3«e*t SiaitoBB ia IUb n oioiaallv •  viiisSy 

- T-r- fmm rwd tm *  OHw.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—’The wife 
of a 26-y*ar-old Negro In teg r^on  
leader waa eherged today y t h  
ahooUng her husband, who nr«fc 
told police he had been the victim 
of holdup men. ,'

The huabend, Blydan Jackkon, 
preaident of th* New Haven chap
ter of the CotMPwa* of lUciel 
Equality (CORE), waa in fair con- 
dlUon a t  a  hospital. He was ahet 
in the chest with his own JW caB- 
ber piato!., poljce aaid. ^

Detectlvca aiid « warrant wi)l 
be aerved on Jacluon. toarging 
that he gave fala* Information to

,  a.ijftckaon w tJ wouiuSed last lugbt 
and told police he had been attack
ed by three Shabbily draased Negro 
man when he refused them a  band- 
out*After a  night of questioninir. 
hi* wife, Carmel, 24, waa charged 
with aauuH  with intent, to  kilL 
end we* beW

Bet. O ipt, wnUam P. Hotoban^ 
■aU Jeckaon and bis wife clwng;^ 

-« * ir  Btarie* a n d ,,d * ^ t* d  that h# ■

WASHINOTON (AP) ,t-  8trt>- 
pUV into Byron R. White’*'too#*, 
as No. 3 man in the Juatioe Depart
ment is Nicholas da Borde Ketz*n- 
beeh. an ex-law professor who 
b<med up on bia atudlss whll* a  
prisoner of war.

Katsaobach, aertrtent atUahey 
genmal and chief of the 4«part- 
ment’a omee of legal oouaH. was 
appointed Monday to  Preaident 
Kennedy to succeed Whtto.' WWt* 
has been named to the' Supreme 
Court. Bo)h nomlnatkma must be 
confirmed to  toe Senate.
. A.tty. Gen. Robert F. KennedjF 
asid Katzenbaota’s "initiative, judg-

ogranby I 
ene d u ^ c

ment and tbiUto have been Inveta' 
able in the last 12 months."

l ik e  White. Katzenbach, 40, was: 
a  Rhodes scitolar a t Oxford and 
Studied law a t Yale, a 

B e got his undergraduate degree 
a t  Princeton and later taught laW 
a t  Yale and the Unlvarelty of CSilr 
eagb. Hia Justice Department M- 

laconically ' breezes over- 
j s r  In hia Ufe With the nb-. 

tetion: ?’Al*o was in thd U.S. Air 
Force from 1942 to 1946."

He left Princeton as a  junior to 
enter the Army Air Corps in 
World War n ,  became a  bomber- 
navigator and was toot deem ovgr 
the MtoitotoaiMen. The GenhsOa 
cb^pto  him into a  prisoner of wi^ 
camp for tto) yebra. '  f l

,."tt •was tenlM y boring,” eortf- 
plained Katzeibach. . ,

To make it  lam. ao, be turned to  
bia beoke. and did ao wall that be

mJi'efidtato^New.Haven(NpM t-|paBm>*tad bia ftoel two jraaia e t 

(O ieltoeiOw i r i i O e ^ )  < qm i|p iw i,a .. IN

were gravWy wounded.
The 16 terrorists also explbdto a 

charge in the European dlrector'e 
office, heavily damaging much'of 
the building.

A police apokeaman said it waa 
the most brutal outrage committed 
by the Secret Army Oganlzatlon 
since it began its terrorist cam
paign to sabotage the peace agree
ment between the French govern
ment and the nationalist rebels.

The B«Cf*t Army Organization 
ia known as the OAS,

A source close to the secret 
army said the victims probably 
were member# ot the Moslem Na
tional Liberation Front. PoUee 
said the patiento In the clinic near
ly aU were under treatment for 
aiknenta hot connected with the 
Algerian war.

Eleewbere hi Algiers, European 
gunmen killed three MOelem pe- 
deetrians and wound

News Tidbits
from the AF  Wire*

He' aaid”  the N*W V6T* ketlrai
rejected the belief on which the g u " xn agreement is near on a 
Founding Fathers built thU gov-; p,g„ ^here the United States adll

.........................Brazil
major

deVTOpineHr^pog^^
Ooulart arrived on-a special Jet 

flight and stepped but into a sunny 
but crisp Washlngtonemoming at 
Andrew* Air Force Base. He waa

several
others: e |  .

Thip* aecret army agents raided 
the heed office of the govenuneirt- 
r»wnto Algerian railroad* a n 4 « E

(Centtamd om Page E ig h t)*

Higs’ Lawyer €^tg 
Digtrict Judgeghip

Segregation leadeiii Mr*. B. J. 
(Jalllot Jr., awaitiiig word on her 
plea to talk with ArchMehop Jo
seph FraBcki Hummel about let
ter she aays threatens her with ex
communication . . ,  President Ken
nedy pays surprise vM t to Senate 
end finds things just about a* 
they were when he gave up hi* 
■eat there to enter th* W h i t *  
House. '  '

Burglars forced open * "“fe in 
the office of the Tip Top Bakera in 
Bridgeport,, police report maktag 
oft with * l.a «  .. ■ .Supt. Michael F. 
Wallace of Waterbury chargee that 
Ute.federel government ia ’’atoat- 
k W  top notch high sebool taaeher* 
K o ig h  National Science Founds- 
OUi tovanced studies grante to 
cop* with a  toortage of college in- 
atructors.

President Kennedy sake Congress 
to make changes in budget he sub
mitted last January tnchiding on* 
that would I pay certain Army Ito; 
servlat* tor 4* drills per yeer in-

tand-etater
Each ot the eight jueUcet ques

tioned Butler, a* be pressed, the 
contontion that the recitation ot 
the prayer amounted to a teaching

'^ « e " i *  no quesUon but that 1 greeted by a costless and iiatle** 
lUi purpoM ie to  ̂bring childron ProoW®nt Konnedy. 
into religious activity, "Butler The. two chatted before going 
said at one jx ^ t.  throuaji a reception line ,that 1n-

"la that a bad thing?’ asked I eluded Secretary of State Dean 
Justice John M. Harlan. ' Rusk and other U.S. and Brazilian

"No,’ Butler replied. "W* are | officials.

(Contiened on Pnge Bight) (OofiHnned on Page Eight)

Pardons Board Reduces 
Slayer’s Life Sentence

HARTFORD (AP)—Tho St&teAman'ii faU on thu day of execu

—Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Pardons Board commuted the life 
sentence of *x slayer William 14- 
senby, 50, New Haven, yesterday.

Liacnby. now si trusty and butler 
a t the warden'# reeldence, collo- 
borated with Robert Bradley, alao 
of New Haven, in thre* bizarre 
slaying* in East Haven in 1946.

The victim# were lured out to 
a  lonely spot and ordered to dig

'a u a d  of the 24 they ar* 7j,:rr;:^"V ravaa Then thev were
now.., .Aluminum induatry iffoke,,-j t b r i t ^  S d

Edward; man call for legislation to give | an ax, r  bbed

second-degree murder. B r a d l e y  
waa convicted of first-degree mur
der and executed in 1948.

I feel these year* in prison

NEW YORK (AP) — oeiworu I mail ta il *wr w a--- ;
C. McLean, a New York C i t y  the President P<wer to r^so  “ ) .evidence

department official* perjury trt-1 pree^b” to  trade imet bergalnhig 
ala, hae been named to a  federal; A company of 14 will p en j™  
district judgeship by President; Jerom* Eebbtoa’ "Itonetoi OTA

KISS ‘orW  “ si?r
Judge Edward J. Dlmock, who re
tired. ■

HIM. now -B aalesman in New 
York City, said be “couldn’t  be 
more delighted" when told of l|lc-
Lean's appointment.

"It's  an exceilant choice," 
aaid.

'"ms' rmao

i he

apd eiwfMMsy out of Ghana 
Government efforts to’eettlethe 

West Coast liiaritim* strike re- 
amne to 8*e Ftranriaeo Tknts> 
d a y ...  Fortner Maj. .Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker file* f8M;8M Obei salt 
to U.8. District Court againat (ton- 
oral Eeaturea Corp. and Sydney J. 
Hairls, oa editorial writer for the 
Now Torit sjmdieate..,

the death aenlance of Benjamin 
Reid, 28, Hartford, convicted of 
kilitog a neighbor woman with a 
tuunniGf.

A i ^  30 U the day Reid 1* sched
uled 'to die.

The board turned down a  re- 
qneat to hold the mercy heering 
earlier, nottog th a t it la 
mary to deride th* eondomried

tion. ,
Reid waa found guilty in 1967 

of first-degree murder in the slay
ing of Mr*. 'Florin* McCluney. The 
Jury did not recommend mercy.

^ e  board rejected the appeals 
for release of a number of^killer* 
sentenced to life imprisonment. In
cluding;

Albert Berard, 48. Meriden, who 
waa involved in the fatal ahobtlng 
of a variety store manager during 
a holdup in Meriden 16, years ago.

Frank Lowden, 35. Stamford, 
involved in the July 23, 1949, rob
bery-slaying of a night watchman 
a t the Indian Harbor Yacht Club 
in Greenwich.

Willis Oakley. 45. Bridgeport, 
who shot and killed hia girl friend 
In a Bridgeport barroom April 11,; 
In a  Jealous rage.

Charles Chlttem. 57. Bridgeport.' 
' who hammered a 70 year old man 
to death during an argument 17 
years ago.

WiUlam' Fair, 37, Bridgeport, 
who shot and kUled hia estranged 
girl friend while she waa a t a ra 
figl<

- t

Tigkwa meeting in Bridgeport m 
1946.

Th* board turned down the mer
cy plM of Nelson Hairla, a  New

(ConttoM* *■ * • • •  Eight)

6 OONV10I8 B E O A R lJ iia i 
SAN (QUENTIN. CWU. (AP)—

San (totottn guards remvIaMd 
today the five convlotf who 
a te g ^  the ladder-eoA-rope ea- 
cepe from the'M g prison Mon
day, .fhe capture was made to a  
house about 10 mllea north of tho 
prison. Aaoeeiato Warden Dale 
Frady annonneed the recapture.^

UN L0AN~OPrO8BD 
WASHINOTON (AP)—A bi

partisan oompromlae propoaal 
for financial aid to the Unitod 
Nattona encoontored nnexpeeted- 
ly heavy Bepublican oppoeltlos 
at a  conference ot OOP aenatom 
toda}'. The proposal, pending be
fore the Senate, would give 
President Kennedy dieorettoiiery 
authority to lend the Unlted Na
tion* up to ilOO. mlUlon or buy 
Its bonds' tn tha t amount. Sen
ate Republican, Leader Eveeett 
M. Dirfcaen of nUnola aaid an
other party conference might be 
neceaaeiy because of demands 
from some of the group for addi
tional llfflitetlons on Kennedy’s  
authority.

RENO FIRE KILLS 6 
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Five 

persona were reported IdOed to
day as a  fire swept th ro n g  the 
downtown New Golden Hotel.' 
"There are five bodice and there 
are probably more Inalde," Bat
talion Fire Chief Sam SahfaU 
aaid. "U doesn’t  take much 
smoke to kill and there’s a  lot 
in that building.”

, NEHRU ELECTED 
! NEW DELHI, India (AP)
1 Prime Minister Nehru today waa 

unanimously elected vleader of 
the ruling (tongresli party in ̂  
newly electod Parliament. Th* 
election I* for a  term ot five 
year*. Nehru waa 111 and abs«sit 
from the meeting of more tlian 
500 party legislator*. Nehru will 
•ufamit to FreisdHit Rajaadra 
Prasad ehortly the reaigitotton 
e t the Cabinet and amwmee the 
formation of a  new geyenuaeat. , 
Obaervers cay th e n  v rtt ba a* 
major reahiiffle.


